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Reported

Many Tips

On Word Awaited On
Speculation

Worthwhile
Ftrguson Says

Ones
, TelegraphStrike .?

Will Be Checked

CABINET AT AIRPORT FOR MARSHALL ARRIVAL President Traman and members of his
eaMset stand before the Sacred Cow airplane In .which Secretary of State George Marshall arrived
from LeadOB 1b Washington. Left to rif ht: Lewis B. Schwellenbach,labor; John W. Snyder, treas-
ury; CliHton V, Anderson, arricaltare; the President; Tom Clark, justice; Marshall; Julius A. Kru.faterier; James E. Ferrestal,defense;W. Averell Harriman, commerce, and Jesse Donaldson, post
fffce. (AP Wirephoto).

ChangesMade

In Hospital

Specifications
As addendum to specifications

for the Big Spring Veterans hos-
pital, providing for several minor
changesto various sectionsof the
plans, "was received Saturday tpy
CSty Manager H. w. Whitney.

The dry managersaid the Corps
of "Engineers requested that the
documentbe filed with the original
apedficatioBSwhich were left here.

Whitney also notedthat no men-
tion was made of a change in
dates forclosing bids on the hos-
pital project. Several days ago,
a bulletin Issuedby a construction
statistical concern announcedthat
the closing date,oa bids hadbeen
afcovtd back to Jan. 5. Original
closing time was listed as Dec. 15,
mad, although the closing has sot
bees amounted, neither has of-

ficial coafirmatioa beea received
acre aathe date change.

Rtvkwing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Jot Pickle

This Christmas season already
U ha the books as the biggest yet

' from a businessstandpoint.Many
factors have contributed, among
them a bumper cotton crop, gen-

eral unabated business activity,
a better and more complete store' f merchandise. '

Firms have not been unmindful,
either, of their employes,for bonus
payments have been going at a
brisker pace than ever before.
There 'is no means of knowing
accurately, but a wild guesswould
be that something like $50,000 has
been placed in the hands of help
aere via this route.last week.

Christmas charities show to be
in good shape with' the Salvation
Army and the Jayceesdue to have
a thousand dollarsbetween them
lor aid to needy. A last minute in-ti-

at the fire station and several
'businessmenwill swell this Christ-
mas eve" when trading Is about
ever. Church groups are as active
as everin preparation of baskets.
So it looks like the real Christmas
spirit is not forgotten.

Community Chest gifts and
sales,however,are

lagging. The chestIs only a little
"better than two-thir- of the way
. to its goal with thousandsnot yet

having a part. The Sealsaleneeds
at least another thousand to as-

sure its' program of prevention
and education in 1948.

Big Spring is to be honored as
. site for an important water con-

ference for West Texas on Jan,
20. Gov. Jesterwil head the parlel.

--The fine hand of E; --V.- Spence,
water board chairman, may be
detected in selectionof Big Spring
as the meeting place.

A forgotten man. who hasn't for-gott- en

Big Spring is Frank M.
Grandstaif, the Tennessee state
prisoner who composed the can-
tata. "Big Spring." At what is
perhapsthe gloomiest time of the
year for prisoners, he has been
sendingout Christmas greetings to
all who wrote him after the pre-
miere of the cantata here in
March.

One thing adding to the spirit
of the season is the increase in
building and yard decorations. A
contest has'generated residential
interest. More stores than ever
lave gone to extra trouble:
churches, notably the First Pres--i
byterian, have erected Christmas'scenes: institutions' such as hos--
jjiuus aave joinea; ana we Dlue

SeeTHE WEEK, P. 6, CoL 6.
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CRACK-DOW- N IN

BERLIIN, Dec. 20. (AP) The Soviet .military administration
movedswiftly tonight to solidify its hold on eastern Germany for
whatever eventualities the failure of the Big Four foreign ministers
conferencein London may bring.

The Russiansfired the two leaders of the Christian Democratic
Union (CDU) In the Soviet zone. These party leaders, Jakob Kaiser
andErnstLemmer, were opponentsof theNazi regime and took part in
the unsuccessfulassassinationplot againstAdolf Hitler.

The Christian DemocraticUnion, called the Christian Social Union
In the American zone, had beentolerated only as "opposition" window
dressing in the Russian occupa---
tion area.

The Russiansalso have informed
the union that the license of Wll
helm Gries, chief editor of the
party's Berlin newspaper Neue
Zelt, had been withdrawn and a
new editor was being installed.

The Russians had eut the per-

mitted circulation of the paper to
50,000 yesterday as a sign of their
displeasure. The circulation was
restored today to its" original fig-
ure of 100,000.
.Although Kaiser and Lemmer

declined to say what they would
do in the face of the Russian or;
der, it was obvious that theirpar--.
ty had lost Its Independencein
the Soviet zone.

Some observers said the Rus
sians would seek to maintain the
union with the help of a number
of dissident factions but that the
present organization obviously was
doomed to dissolution.

Ltadcrs Differ Over
Anti-Inflati- on Plan

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. H)

Speaker Joseph W. Martin said
today the anti-inflati- program
whisked through the special con
gressional sessionis just the start
6f a determined Republican drive
to bring down the cost of living.

But the House Democratic lead-
er. Rep. Rayburn (D-Te- x) said
"I think they're about through"
when.asked what he thought the
G. O. P would do now about high
prices.

Three Killed When
Car, Train Collide

TEMPLE, Dec. 20. (fl Three
persons were killed and one in-
jured four miles north of here late
today when the M. K. & T.'s
Katy Limited" collided with a

small car on the Pendleton cross-
ing.

Dead are Mrs. JamesEarnest
Beauchamp,21, her infant daugh-
ter, Gloria Jane, and her sister,
Mary Louise Pope, 14.

JamesEarnest Bauchamp, driv-
er of the car, was taken to a
Temple hospital where doctors say
be is expectedto recover.

Now In Effect
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Soviets Fire Two
Christian Demos

GERMANY

Arabs Fight

Jewish Convoy
JERUSALEM, Dec. 20. IB-En-raged

Arab fighters fought a run-
ning gun battle with a Jewish con-
voy tonight. The engagement
swirled close to the borders of Syr-
ia and Lebanonwhere Arab guer-
rilla forces have been reported
massing to fight Zionists.

The trans-Jorda-n frontier force,
an arab military organization do
ing police duty in Palestine under
British supervision, and British
troops rushed to the aid of the
convoy.

Two Jewish settlement police
were wounded and one Jew was
reported missing in the fighting
which took place near the border
village of Khlsas where Jewish
fighters killed 10 Arabs, Including
five children, yesterday.

Meanwhile a cryptic cable read-
ing "rush help" was received in
Jerusalem from a Jewish city.
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.
(AP) Many tips that

officials and other
public figures been
speculatingon the grain

reported arriving at
the Capitol today as commit-
tees of both the Senateand

made readyfor broad
investigations.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mic- who
heads the Senate investigators,
told a reporter that "a remark-
able number of tips coming
in anonymous p'ersons and
in letters."

"We will up
any that worthwhile. We can
ask government agenciesto check
up brokerage accounts if
names are not found on the lists."

Meanwhile Rep. August An
drogen n) announced that
the special Housecommittee
he headsintends find out wheth
er any ieaKs nave enabled spec-
ulators to make "a killing," and
whether anyone in the legislative

executive have had
"inside information" on govern-
ment commodity purchases.

Andresen's probably
will go Into action after the regu-
lar sessionof CongressbeginsJan.
6.

The staff of Ferguson's commit-
tee will work during the holidays,

Bridges (R-N- said.
Bridges, chairman of Senate

committee,
the live-ma- n subcommittee

headed by Ferguson yesterday
shortly President Truman
signed legislation authorizingcon
gresslonal committees obtain
lists of big-tim- e operators
from Secretary of An1
derson.

Chest Stocking

Far From Full
On .the last week end before

Christmas, the Chest
stocking was still far from full.

Saturday tabulations showedthef
over all total just short of the
$25,000 level, leaving the cam-
paign $11,000 short of the goal for
six agencies includingthe Chest's
emergency and contingency fund.

Total, Including drafts, pledges
and cash stood at $24,567.01 Sat
urday when offices
closed for the week end. this

$21,357.91 was in cashand
on deposit.

L. Thurman, general chair-woul- d

call meeting of the execu-
tive committee theholidays

a decisionon procedure
the drive. Meanwhile, several

workers had not reported and it
was that a substantial
sum was raised but not
reported.
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SOUND POSITION

lines of businessSaturday night,
ail operatorssaid that this would
go in the books as the
biggest Christmas on
record here, considerably eclips-
ing roaring turn-ove- r of 1946.
While some would not speculate

In some in-

stances the increase ranged
from 20 to 30 per cent over the
previous record of last year.

Universally, store managers
said that the trend this year
to more practical giving. Ac-

cordingly, there much great-
er selectivity to color, style,
model, etc., and there was no
hesitancy on price where quality
was assured. In the same vein,
gift certificates were surging for-
ward in some stores where dis-

cerning buyers were not sure of
selections they made.

All day Saturday traffic
steady to extremely
almost all buying
crowds hung on right to clos

DESIRE FOR PORK CHOPS, VULE

PACKAGES ENDS PRISON STRIKE

Dec. 20. (AP) Darrington prison farm inmates,
combining strong appetitesfor pork chopswith a desire to receive
their Christmas packages,today called off hunger strike that
began late Wednesday.

Pork chopswere piled on steam tables at noon and big of
stew were steaming tonight as the approximately 250 strikers, who
had refused eight straight meals, marched back to the mess hall
today to end thepeaceful strike which they said beganas aprotest
against lack of sufficient meat on menus.

"Everything Is back to normal and the men will begin receiving
their Christmaspackagesagain tomorrow morning," Warden David
Coerssaid

After the successfulnoon meal, Coers,who ealler today had pre-
dicted the strike would continue two or three or until the
strikers became "real hungry," said the'men gave no reason for
their decision to call off the strike.

"But it was obvious that last night's announcementthat we were
withholding delivery of the Christmaspackageshad had its desired
effect," he said.
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Man Is Found

Hanging In

Cell At Jail
Frank Mendoso, about 25, was

carried to a hospital for treatment
after he was found hanging in a
cell at the city jail at 6:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Police said Mendoso is expected
to recover, although he was in a
weakened condition when found.

Mendoso had been confined to
the jail for only about 20 min-
utes, Chief of Police Pete Green
said, when Radio Operator T. M.
Malone and several members of
the fire department entered the
cell and found him hanging by a
belt. Malone was alerted by other
prisoners In the jail, and the radio
operator immediately sought the
aid of firemen, who administered
artificial respiration.

Mendoso was not breathing at
the time he was removed from the
cell, officers said, but he responded
to artificial respiration after a
brief period.

Postal Employes

Face Exceptional

Volume Of Mail

Big Spring postal employeswere
confronted with another exception-
ally heavy volume of Christmas
mail Saturday as receipts for the
day at the local post office ap-

proached $2,000 and cancellation
figures aoomtd upward.

Saturday's business advanced
the December receipts to $10,-468.1-1,

only a step behind the $11,-036.- 92

recorded for the same peri-

od in 1946.

Cancellationswere far ahead of

records of 1945, most recent prev-

ious figures available for checking
nurnoses. Through Satuday, De

cember cancellations totalled 315,-45-6,

as comparedto 287,863In 1945.

The cancellationmachine was out
or order at this stage of the sea-

son in 1946.

In order to avoid an Impossible

jam Monday, Postmaster Nat
Shick said Saturday that for the
first time he was ordering one full
delivery today on all mail, with
the exception of the businessdis-

trict. This means that clerks will
work mail for mail deliveries in
boxes, at homes, and'that one de-

livery of parcels will be made to-

day. The volume of Incoming mall
is so heavy that the accumula-
tion of Saturday afternoonand eve
ning would make It impossible to
work the mall Monday unless an
emergency delivery was made to
day, said Shick.

Aid Cut May Force
Slash In Shipments

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. W The
$75,000,000 cut which Congress
made in winter aid funds for
France, Italy and Austria may
force a sharp reduction in ship-
ments of raw materials to those
countries, officials said today, but
every effort will be madeto main
tain a heavy flow of food.

The administration authorities
who made that prediction started

rounds of conferenceslooking to
general revision of plans.

Is

ing time. A few managersnoted
that there was a disproportion-
ately large amount of rural
trade, Indicating that many ur-
ban shoppers had slacked off
Saturday to avoid the rush and
to have at it again this week.

Notable, too, was the marked
increase in shoppers from the
outer reaches of the trade terri-
tory. Apparently, Big Spring was
drawing from a much wider ra-

dius thanever before in meeting
the demands of gift shoppers.

The problem of gift wrapping
mounted, and personneldevoted
to this extra-servic-e chore was
increased. Another sign that
more heavy shdpping was in
store came from the big piles
of lay-awa- y merchandisenot yet
picked up. This indicated that
buyers had not completed their
rounds.

Department stores reported
booming business Saturday,
some the peak regular day of

Big Spring ShoppingSeason
Old-Fashion-

ed Last-Minu-te

CARRIERS CREAK AS THOUSANDS

BID TO BE 'HOME FOR CHRISTMAS7

Carriers bus, rail and air creaked under possible record
loads Saturday as thousands made their hid to be "home for
Christmas."

It was probable that upwardsof 4,500 peoplewere coming to and
through Big Springjlaily at the end of theweek.

Bus lines, sot unaccustomedto double sections,were witnessing
triple sectionson many schedulesand if equipmentcan be provided,
quadruple sectionswere not countedout in the next two'days. On
the basis of reports Saturday night, around 80 buses a day were
now operating to and through here to meet the holiday rush.

Airlines were bookedheavily,
doubleflights on regular sections
was hitting right at the top, and

traffic was that

Coming in. One line had resorted to a charterflight in the area to
help meet the demand. Others said that companieswere doing all
they could to care for the upsurge.

Rail scheduleswere running briskly, and extra coaches were
being into service to handle the traffic. Pullman bookings
were almost solid through the holiday season.

Over and above all this, movementof private cars on highways
was steppingup andwas due to hit a peakMonday through Wednes-
day as additional thousandsstreamedtoward homo.

WITH FLAT IRON

Family Apparently
BeatenTo Death

JASPER,Dec. 20. (AP) Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rushing and their
son were found deadin their home two and one half miles

from Jaspertoday.
Sheriff R. C. Pacesaid they apparentlybad been beaten to death

with a flat iron severaldays ago.
The nude bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Rushing were found in one bed

room and thebody of their son, Boedraux,clad In shorts, in the other.
A blood-atalnc-d flat iron was found in the parents' room.

Pacesaid the bodieswere discoveredby the son of ClaudeEldrige,
a neighbor,who had sent the youth to tell Rushingthat a pig belonging
to Rushing was out of its pen.

Rushing was about 65 years of
age. He was a stockman. The
family came to this section from
near Newton, Tex., about a year
ago.

Pace said the officers had no
immediate theory as to motive-Th-e

bodieswere taken to a funeral
home in Jasper.

Justice of the PeaceT. V. Burch
said he expected to return an in-

quest verdict tomorrow.
When the Eldridge youth went

to the house and no one answered
his call he slipped,through a win-
dow. He saw the Rushing boy's
body, and ran back to call El-

dridge.
Rushing's body was found on a

bed and that of his wife on the
floor behind the bed.

Their home was not in a par-
ticularly isolated section.

Pace said thecondition of the
bodies Indicated they might have
been killed four or five days ago.
The justice of the peacewas with-
holding his verdict pending a fur-
ther examination of the bodies.

City HeadsSlate
Last '47 Meeting

Big Spring city commissioners
will conduct their last regular
meeting of 1947 on Tuesday after-
noon at the city hall, and prospects
were Saturday that the sessionwill

be brief.
However, two items are definite-

ly on the agenda. Tuesday is the
date set for final action on Army
surplus warehouses,which the city
has made available to the Sher-
iff's Posse, Fair Association, 4-- H

clubs and Hereford Breeders As-

sociation.
Commissionersalso will canvass

returns from last Tuesday's spe-
cial election.

Pointing Toward
Rush For Presents

the year, while others accounted
it as easily the best day of the
Christmas shoppingseason.Man-
agers noted a definite trend to
practical giving with emphasis
on quality.

Jewelerswere happyover their
Saturday rim. While rings, and
conventional jewelry remained
steady, there was a terrific de-

mand for sterling silver, dishes,
better watches, etc. Appliances
moved withoutrestraint.

Men's stores reported a real
surge in buying with emphasis
on the practical. Desperationse-

lections were out, with close
attention being paid to quality,
color, style, etc. Women's wear
shops were getting a terrific
play in general, and here again
Saturdaywas regardedas the top

'day of the Yuletide. Price was
no particular item, but buyers .
were more exacting.

Variety stores felt a tornadic
volume Saturday, and literal

and already such

pressed

were not uncommon. Load factor
still the calls for reservationswere
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HEARS OF FIANCE'S DEATH
Maria Formlcola,
Italian girl, weeps after being
Informed on her arrival in New
York aboard the Yulcanla that
the she came to
marry, James II. Mcintosh, of
Querrant, Ky., had been killed
in an automobile accident Dec
6, the day before shesailed from
Italy to join him in the United
Slates. (AP Wlrephoto).

STATE GOP HEADS MEET
HOUSTON, Dec. 20. tS) The

state executive committee of the
Republican party of Texas held a
"brief, routine busiess" meeting
here today and selectedCarlos G.
Watson of Brownsville as secre
tary.

raids were madeon toys in these
stores as well as in others which
stocked them. Therewas almost
no end to Jhe type of demand
for popular-price- d odds and ends.

Radios, refrigerators, and
heavier appliances came in for
their part of the brisk trade, too,
with supply being the chief item.
In the radio field the situation
was soundfor buyers with stocks
probably ample for immediate
delivery for last-minu- te shop-
pers.

Closing schedules for next
week will be spotted,, some stay-
ing open as late as 8 p. m. and
9 p. m., while others were to
observe usual closing hours on
Monday and Tuesday. In gen-
eral stores will be open to at
least 7 p. m. Wednesday, al-

though some will close shop as
soon as traffic stops to permit
harried employes to rest tired
feet and bodies the night be-.fo- re

Christmas.

ThousandsOf

Workers Ready

For Waikouf

Government
Still Seeking
Settlement

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.
(AP) Fifty thousand.West-er-a

Union workers, members
of the AFL, awaited momen-
tary word tonight from their
top officials on whether to
begin a nation-wid- e telegraph
strike.

Unless government conciliators
could succeed In last minute ef-

forts to win a settlement in the
wage dispute, the country faced a
Christmas holiday without custom-
ary Western Union facilities.

The workers, said by the union
to be averaging 96 cents an hour
now, are demanding a 15 cent
hourly increase. The company
claims the average hourly earn
ings now are $1.23.

"We haven't received a single
real offer since we began ne-
gotiating with Western Union oa
September 16 three months ago

and it looks right now like a
strike is the only answer," Adolph
Brungs, head of the WesternTJn--

NO PROGRESS
WASHINGTON, Dee. 30. (JR

1 Day-lon- g government-effort- s ts
win a settlement andprevent a
country-wid-e strike of 50,000 AFL
employes of the Western Union
Telegram company were recess-
ed just before midnight tonight
without a sign of progress.

Ion division of the AFL Commer-
cial Telegraphers union, told re-
porters.

The unionhad setits strike dead-
line originally for next Tuesday
morning. But last night it sent
telegrams to President Truman
and Cyrus S. Chlng, Federal me-
diation and conciliation service di-
rector, serving notice that tha
strike may begin "at any time"
before then.

Two other smaller AFL unioas.
the Telegraph Workers union and
the Telegraph Employes union-h-ave

joint strike plans with the
CTU.

Chlng took a direct hand in the
situation for tht first time lata
today. Previously he had left me-
diation efforts to assistants.

Chlng met first with .Frank
Bloom, CTU attorney, and sep-
arately later with W. D. Gaillard,
Jr., Western Union attorney.

Meanwhile, W. L. Allen, the
CTU's international president, dis-
closed that the union has sched-
uled a series of mass meetings
in major cities tomorrow after-
noon and tomorrow night to map
final strike plans.

Italy Troubled

By New Fighting
ROME, Dec 20. tf Fifteen

personsswereinjured in new out-
breaks of fighting in Italy's la-
bor disorders today and Italians
faced the possibility of a spaghetti-les- s

Christmas as the result of a
commiralst-Ie- d national strike of
300,000 food workers.

PopePlus.In an encyclical urged
prayers the world over for the
abatement of social hates and
"tumults" which he said threaten
to "undermine and overturn the
very foundationof states",butgun-
fire flared In Naples and rioting
again broke out in Sicily.

The trouble in Naples began
when workmen argued in front of
an employmentoffice that a Christ-
mas unemployment dole was too
small. Both workers and police
drew firearms, and five wounded
were addedto the long roll of cas-
ualties in the last six weeks of
disturbances. Twenty-thre- e have
been killed in that period.

Among the wounded today were
three police and two demonstrat-
ors.

Eight personswere wounded.In-

cluding a Carabinierl marshal, a
trooper, a policemanana five civil
ians, at Contrada Tramonta, near
Aiazzarao, Sicily.



Keaton HomeScene
Of Allegro Annual
ChristmasTea

Allrro Music dub membenta
tertalaed with an annual tea la
the home of their sponsor, Mrs
H. G. Xeatofi, Saturday morning

and their Bothers attended, as
suests.

Mrs. Q. T. Hall, or, as
sisted, aad receiving guests wen
Susan Logan, president; Margy
Beth Keaton, vice president; Syl

Tia Brigham, secretary:and Ma

rie Hall, treasurer.Joyce Ander
son presided at the register, ana
a program of piano numbers was
presented.Guestswere Introduced
and Christmas carols were sung.

One tea table was laid with white
1am and crateredwith white DOln- -

M1. Whit iiDera were on
either side and the yuletlde motif
was furthered in aecorauons ot
the party rooms. Presiding at the
tea table were Marie Hall and
SusanLogan.

Attending were Sylvia Ann Brig
ham. Marin HalL Joyce Anderson
La Juan Horton, Margy Keaton,
Susan Logan, Janice Haiiey, uia
Jean Turner, Barbara-- Ann Coffee,
Mn. J. E. Brieham. Janel Moad.
Mrs. C. R. Moad and Mrs. John
A- - Coffee.

Mrs. H. E. Lomax, Radna May
TjiTTih Mrs. C. O. Nalley. Mrs.
E. A. Turner, Barbara Lewter',
CedllaMcDonald, JacquelineKuin
Smith, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith, Anna fieiie Lane,
Mrs. W. D. Driggers,-Phylli- s Drig-re-

Mr. W. .N. Kine. Betty An
derson, Billie Jean King, Treva
Johnson,Mrs. w. L. jonnson. Airs
Henrr J. Kins and Kay King.

Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Jane
Robinson, Betty Jo Earley, Mrs.
BUI Earley, Sue Ellen Barnes,
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Edith Jan
Tfflinghast, Mrs, George Tilllng-has- t,

Linda Kay Wehner, Mrs.
Tribe Wehner, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Nancy EUen Pitman and Mrs. G.
T. HalL

Two Girls Receive
ScoutPins Thursday

Willie Mae White and Lillian
Smith were presented with scout
pins' at the party given for Troop
18 at the First Christian church
Thursday.

Mrs. Paul Darrow, troop leader,
tfeec took the membersof the troop
te her home for a Christmas tree,
gifts and, songs.

These attending were Lyda Mae
Axles. Lavclle Harrison, Juanlta
HeX, Billie Grace Laudermllk. Lll-H- as

Smith, Louise Smith, Lois
Heed,JeanDuley, Colleen Vaughn,
Can Lte Gregory, Willie Mae
White, Mary Lawson, Mrs..W. N.
Norred, troop chairman, Mrs.
James O'Neal, assistant leader,
AH Norred and Bui Darrow.

HeJkkyStxraon Party
Entertains Legionnaires

Members f the American Le-gt- n

and Legion Auxiliary were
atertaisedwKh a holiday season

yarty at the Legion hut Saturday

The hut was decorated with
a&ttetoe, candy canesand the tra--ttiea--l

tree.
Jek Stanley was ehalrman of

gmtnl amngemenU lor the
party. Mrs. Winifred Boober was
efealraaaof decorations. Helping
ker were Mr. and Mrs. JohnStan-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mr. aad Mrs. Roger Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Spears,Mr. and
Mrs. Neel Baraaby.

Entertainmentconsisted ofsing-te-g

carols, playing games and
dumping.

Eachpersonbrought a gift to be
give to needy famines.

IibbbbM 1 iTTC fri
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Juniors Attend
SeasonalParty
At Local Church

A movie, "The, Night Before
Christmas," was shown Friday
evening at the First Methodist
church when the Junior Sunday
schooldepartment was entenainea
with a seasonaldinner party.

Other entertainment Included the
singing of carols, and dinner was
served by candlelight from ban-
quet tables centered with red and
green bells and sprigs of cedar.

Hostess committee for the af-

fair was Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
C. R. McClenny, Mrs. K. H. Me-Gibbo-n,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Robert HU1 and Mrs. J. P. Baird.

Gifts were brought for a needy
family.

Thoseattending were Mary Jane
Alexander, Bobby Bluhm, Julian
Baird, Betty Faye Cain, Joe
Dawes, David DibreU, Judy Doug-

las, Billy DUloo, David Ewlng,
Sandra Flowers, Norma Gound,
LaJunft and Bettv Kav Haines.Ma
rie Hall, Neta Jo HeddlestonLois
Hood and June H11L

Bobby Hindley, Mary Lee James,
CharlesJohnson,Margie Beth Kea-

ton, Janelle Moad, Kinda McGib-bo-n,

Burt Plant, Jeanine Price,
Julia Ann Rainwater, Jakle Ridge-wa- y

and Shirley Jane Robinson.
Freddy Simpson, Mary Lou

Staggs, Anna Mae Thorp, Colleen
Vaughn, Shirley Ward, Jane Wat-

son, Harris Wood. Billy Windham,
tht Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. A. C.
Moore and Patsy Kirk.

Mrs. T. J. Robinson
HostsYule Party
For Dorcas Class

Mr. T. J. A- - Robinson was
hostessat a Christmas party given
Friday at her nome tor memoers
of the First Baptist Dorcas Sun-

day School class.
The hostess nrcsldcd over a

short businessmeeting which pre-.An-A

th tnclnl. Mn. B. Reaffan
gave the devotional and plans were
discussedfor .giving a DasKet to a
needy family.

Mn. Hmiiii. teacnar 01 mo
class, was presentedwith a silver
offering in nonor 01 .untie Aioon,
and gifts were exchanged.

A salad plate was served and
guestsIntroducedwere Mrs. W. R.
Creighton, former teacher who
now resides In Dallas, and Mrs.
Theo Andrews.
. Others attending were Mrs. Ben-

nett Storey, Mrs. Llxrie Camp-

bell, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs. NelUe
Barton, Mrs. Fannie Walton, Mrs.
Annie Beasley, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mn. C. M. Chesnev.Mrs. MUdred
.Trm. Mm. B. Reasan. Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan, Mrs. Joe Barncuj
Mn. c. k. Lttursen. Airs. it.
Hatch, Mrs. D. C. Maupln and the
hostess.

Party In Logsdon Home .

Honors Happy Stitchers
nurtv was riven in the home

at Mr. aad Mrs. Paul' LoKSdon
Thursday night in honor of the
members of the Happy Stlchers
Sewing club and their families. ,

nift wr exchanged.Members
played bingo at entertainment..

Attending were air, ana Airs.
Pershing Morton, Kakle and Jeff
Morion. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HuU,
Lynette and Helen HuU, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Logsdon, AXixe anaMarg-
ie Logsdon, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
DsuDhterv. Terrv DauKhterr. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Klahr, Sharon and
Sandra Klahr, Mr. and Airs. J. u.
Pierce, Jimmy and RonniePearce,
Mrs. Johnny Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Tyree. Cliff Tyree and the
hosts.
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CreightonTire Co.

Phone 101

Former Resident
Here Is Married
In Jasper,Ark.

Announcement has been made
here of the recent marriage of
MUdred Lowe daughter of Mr.
and"Mrs. L. Q. Lowe and a former
resident of Big Spring, to Leland
Starkey, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Starkey. The double ring cere
mony was read In Jasper, Ark.,
by the Rev. T. c! Huff, pastorof
tht First Methodist church of that
town.

Wilms Henson and Jess L.
Starkey, Jr. attended the couple

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired In-- a
Picasso gray suit, with cerise
and white accessoriesand her cor-
sage was of white roses and cr--
nations.

The bridesmaid wore a smoke
gray suit, with black accessories
and carriedwhite rosesand carna
tlons.

A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony.

Mrs. Starkey Is a graduate of
LeveUandHigh school, and attend
ed Draughan's Business school In
Lubbock. She was formerly env
ployed by the SouthwesternTele
phone company here,

Starkey graduated from Elms-dal- e

high school, Elmsdale, Kans.,
and attendedF. T. Hays Kansas
State College. He Is now a farmer.

Party Is Held

At Green Den
Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave the de-

votional at the Christmas party
of the Homemaker's class, with
Mrs. Roy Green as hostess, Fri-
day night.

The party was held in the den
in front of the open fireplace in
the Green home. Christmas dec-
orations were used, with a lighted
tree from which the gifts were
exchangedi Mrs. M E. Harlan,
teacher of the class, was present-
ed with a gift.

Mrs. Ethel Bartlctt led in pray-
er. Christmas carols were sung by
the group, with Mrs. G. C. Brooks
accompanying on the organ.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Dewey Martin, Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Stultlng, Mr.-an- d Mrs. GeorgeMe-lea-r,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. SkaUcky, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Spears, Mr. and
Mrs. ft. H. Snyder, Mrs. Ethel
Bartlett, Mrs. Ida CoUins, Mrs.
G. C. Potts.

Mrs. J. R. Leysath and visitors,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Mays. Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E, Choate, Sr., Dr. and
Mrs P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Wayne
Bartlett and Doylean Coats.

East Fourth Group
HasAnnuaLDinner

The Young People's and Senior
departments of the East Fourth
Baptist church held an annual
Christmas banquet In the church
basement this past week.

The room was decorated with a
red, green and white color scheme,
.and a miniature Christmas scene
was displayed.

The Rev. JImmie Parks told the
story of "The Bishop" and the
Rev. George McLeUan acted as
toastmaster. The program also
Included a duet number by Bettle
SueLeonard andMrs. Keats Watts
with Lila J. Smith playing piano
accompaniment.

Mrs. A. W. Page, senior depart-
ment superintendent, and Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Young People's de
partment head, welcomed guests,
and otto Couch gave the Invoca-
tion. Benediction was offered by
Buck Tyree.

Dinner was served by candle-Ug-ht

to 55 persons attending.

Mrs. W. F. Heckler
Hosts R-B- ar Club

Mrs. W. F. Heckler was hostess
to the annual Christmas party of
the R-B- ar Home Demonstration
club Friday night.

Christmas decorationswere hpH
in the party rooms and Christmas
guts were exchanged.The evening
was spent in playing 42.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hull. Mr. and Mrs. J. r.
Baugb, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reeves,
ait. ana Airs. W. C. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Engle, W. L. Eggle--
ston, Air. and Mrs. R. E. Mortln,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ropers. Mr
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid,
LeUa BIrkhead, Royce HuU, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Heckler.

NBC Has Its Most
SuccessfulYear

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. tf Mark
Woods, president of the American
Broadcasting company, reports
that the network had its most
successfulyear In 1947 with gross
blUIngs of $43,548,057 for network
time, That was an Increase of 7.2
per cent above 1946.

The network added 32 affiliates
during the year, said Noble, and
now presentprograms over a total
of 265. He added that the network
further developed "pattern pro
gramming" during which certain
nights are devoted to one type of
program.

il EquipmentSold
WARSAW, Poland, Dec. 20. W- -
e Polish oil and gas industry
s bought approximately $1,500,

worth of oil production equip
ment from a Texan George W.
Walton of Dallas, vice-preside-nt of
the International Derrick and
Equipment company.

There are 'few mines which con-

tain more gold than is contained
in the vaults at Fort Knox, Ky.I

n,,j,ia.,.
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CHOICE OF GIFT LAMPS!

All kinds for period or modern
rooms! Potteryandglassbases!
Woodsand plasters.From ....

--
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OR

chairs with spring
seats, padded backs, smart

covers each

-

A

We have them In modern
or plank top

styles, in your choice of
lovely Order now!

... W,
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You still havetime make fine gilt
You'll find ideasfor each the family
and gifts give not only
hut for years come Check the values this ad, and

sure and shop

up

OCCASIONAL CHAIR ROCKER

Comfortable

Urn

SHE'D ADORE CEDAR CHEST

waterfall

finishes.

205 RUNNELS

WV

tapestry
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selection Barrow's.
pleasing member

nrnlture happiness Christmas,

Barrow's tomorrow!

3.50

39.50
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BEAUTIFUL
72" x 84" BLANKETS

Soft arid warm, with deep wool
nap. Rayon bindings. Choice 41
lovely colors.

7.95 up
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CHENILLE SPREADS

Lovely Colors
BEING CLOSED OUT
AT REDUCED PRICES
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FLUFFY SHAGGD3S
ssorted Colors and Shapes
BEING CLOSED OUT

AT REDUCED PRICES
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Wall Racks,
mahogany,
only

walnut or

.. 4.95
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FINE LAMPS
We have a fine selectionof
gift bridge and junior
lr'.pri.c.ed.. 15.00

For Who Care

BIG SPRING
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and
GIFTS for THRIFTY PEOPLE

GIFT TABLES

Big Selection
Tble for rrr need te
itylti nd flntihM that
blend wltb any decoratirc
plan. Rich walnut or iT

Teneeri. Blond
woodtl Make 7our tilt

now at reduced
price.
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SMART NEW

Colorful, washable
leatherette covers.
Several styles.

Half Price

Quality Furniture Those

New Shlpmest

Simmons Eltctrlc

BLANKETS

PLUS TAX

SMART TABLES

OCCASIONAL PIECES

THOUGHTFUL

HASSOCKS
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VARIETY OF MIRRORS
A Sparkling Gift!

REASONABLY PRICED

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

BARROW

44.50

'S
PHONE 850



ABC Observes

Brotherhood

Anniversary
. The local chapter of the ABClub

commemorated the anniversary of
the national brotherhood Friday
with a special program in observ-
ance of American Business Club
Day at Hotel Crawford.

Arranged by Douglass Orme,
who actedas toastmaster, the pro-
gram included interpretation of the
three stations of the American
Business club creed. Members of
the XYZ --Auxiliary were present
as special guests.

In explaining Station A the
.American station Charles Girdner
listed ideals set out at the organi-
zation of the club and commented
on the unity which the national
group has developed throughout
the nation. Station B the business
station was discussed by Jake
.Morgan, who told of the basic civic
purposes and operations of the
ABC Out-goi-ng officers, members
of the boardof directors and com-
mittee chairmen received recog-
nition. The origin, history and aims

-- of the local American Business
club, organized in 1935, were out-
lined by Boy Reeder in .Station
C. Boeder listed projects of the
unit since that time, and in a
lighter vein called to mind social
affairs among the members.

Copies of the American Business
club constitution, revised during
the past term, were distributed.
Announcementwas made that the
group would forego its Friday
meetingDec26, resuming sessions
Jan. 2. A joint meeting of the
ABClnb and XYZ Auxiliary has
been planned in connection with
installationof 1948 officers' Jan. 9.

The club presented a gift, each
to Helen Duley and LeatriceBoss,
sweethearts. Each guest present
received a single rose corsage.
Preceding the luncheon, Joyce
Howard, accompaniedat the piano
by Miss Duley, sang Christmas
selections.

LOOPS LEAVE
PILOT LOOPY

SWEETWATER, Dec. 20. W-- Carl

Crawford, Sweetwater pi-

lot, looped the loop 1,004 times
yesterday and then decided he
wasn't ready physically to go
ahead with an attempt to break
the world's record df 1,633, set
in 132B by Charles (Speed) Hoi-ma-n.

Crawford said today ht' prob-
ably would be ready for a new
attempt "sometime next week."
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AT CAPITOL LUNCHEON Rep. Robert-Gran-t (R.-Ind- .); Sen. Homer E. Capehart (R.-Ind- .); Rep.
Wright Patman (D.-Texa-s), and Henry Kaiser, the industrialist (left to right) talk at a luncheon at the
Capitol In Washingtonwhen Kaiser said that be bad put up $500,000 to help start production at the
.Lone Star Steel Co., plant in Daingerfield, Texas.(AP Photo).

Swedish Tycoon Buys
Mexico PhoneSystems

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 20. (ffl

Swedish multimillionaire Axel
Wenner-Grc- n, wartime immigrant
to Mexico, announced last night
that he had arranged to buy con-

trol of Mexico's two telephonesys-

tems, valued at 300,000,000 pesos
($50,000,000).

Wenner-Gre- n, who was on U. S.
and British "black lists" during
the war, said his newly formed
company, Telefonos de Mexico,
S. A., in which he holds 51 per-

cent of the stock, would take over
the Mexican Ericsson Telephone
company Jan. 1.

Wallace Urged To
Run For President
j NEW YORK, Dec. 20. r-mer

Vice President Henry A. Wal-

lace was urged last night by Rep.
Vito Marcantonio (AL-N- Y) to head
a third party ticket in next year's
presidential election "in the in-

terests of peace 'and against the
interests of war and depression."

Asserting that .his views were
personal and did not necessarily
reflect those of his party, the con-

gressmantold an American Youth
for Democracy meting that the
"only way to fight fascism and
reaction is to build a third party
and elect Wallace president."

AC, DC ... 5 tubes plus
houseplay this just like

any table model. play it on

December has been a busy.

month for the Civil Aeronautics
district airport of-

fice here. At the end of the week,
J. D. Church, engineer in charge,
announcedthat transfer had been
completed on airport sites for
Wellington and Shamrock. Run
ways and taxi strip paving have
been compietea at nainview ana

building plans are
on the drawing board in anticipa-
tion of an early contract.

Contract is to be let Dec. 26 for
paving of runways at Mason, and
approval has beengranted for pav-

ing of runways and taxi strips at
Monahans,togetherwith a new

building. Bids were
opened on Dec. 12 for paving of
runways at Andrews.

Church flew to Fort Worth and
El Paso on business trips during
the week; and plans to leave pos-

sibly Monday for El Paso to
confer with the city commission
on plans for installation of two new
hangars on the municipal port.

An Ideal Christmas

GeneralElectric Radio

3-W- ay PortableRadio
Battery rectifier.

Around.the portable
Out-of-doo- rs

battery.

OVER B'SPRING

Administration

administration

ad-

ministration

Gift

Automatic

Radio

! You'll get a new thrill when the amaz
ing GE Electronic recreates
the music of your well loved records.2
band automatic radio - phonograph.
Standard broadcast and short-wav-e, 6
tubes plus rectifier. 12"
Speaker. Tone control.

A Large Selection Of Electric

Table Model Radios

Authorized

Dealer

WINGS

DecemberIs Busy
Month For CAA

-- Phonograph

reproducer

Dynapower

$249.95

General

Large Size Aluminum

Roaster
18" Long, 12" Wide, 9" Deep

$6.95

Hilburn'sApplianceCo.

Electric

Phone 443

From EI Paso he will fly to Cali-

fornia to spend Christmas with
relatives.

Burt Dennis, Gail, is convinced
the hex has been on his plane
during the past week. While hunt-
ing for coyotes from the air, he
loosed a shotgun blast that mis-
takenly blew a hole In one of his
tires, He had it replaced at the
Big Spring Flying Service, but by
the end of the week he was back
for repairs to the body of the
plane. He had landed it in a field
near Water.Valley, where curious
mules calmly chewed holes in it
while he wvas gone.

Ross Dixon, Sanco ranches, was
in at theMuny last week for minor
repairs.

F. T. Unruh, supervisor of air-
way communicationsfor the CAA,
and R. J. Townsend, supervisor
for performance standards for
the same branch, yere visitors
at the Muny port and CAA Instal- -

lativns last week.

Cal Lewis, Rotan rancher, put
in at Hamilton Field during the
week on one of his routine hops
on business to New Mexico. He
patrols his pastures with his Cub
plane.

Ray King and Thomas Harwell
bought a Cessna140 from B i g
Spring Flying Service last week.
King, who is completing his work
on his commercial, took his part-
ner's father for his first plane
ride last eek. The younger Har
well Is well along on his private
pilot lessons.

Skyway No. 1 markers are in
immediate prospect. In fact, the
first marker, identifying the Muny
port with the transcontinental
route, has been painted on the
apron and arrangementsmade for
.markers about 10 to 15 miles
north and south of the field. A

cafe sign is being painted on top
of the Airport Cafe so fliers .'an
spot it from the air.

Santa Claui made a surprise
visit to Pioneer Airlines Friday.
Ridine aboard a regular Pioneer
flleht. Saint Nick, red suit, beard
and all, brought presents for chil
dren of Pioneer employees.

The Muny port received an
other certificate of merit from
the Aircraft Owners and Pilots .As-

sociation last week, its secondcon-

secutive such citation for excep-

tional service.
Charles Nelson, Big Spring, and

Jerry Coomer, Garden City, were
graduated with private pilot li-

cense by Big Spring Flying serv-
ice during the week and L. R.
Wood, Stanton, training with the
BSFS auxiliary department a t
Stanton, made a cross country to
San Angelo and Abilene. There
are four students.at Stanton vho
take their ground school and pnft
of the flying Instruction at BIjj
Spring and the remainder of train-
ing at Stanton.

Donald McKinney made a cross-
country from Hamilton Field,
northeast of town, to Carlsbad, N.
M. and Pecos; Clyde Wood to Abi-

lene and San Angela, and Jiggs
Holcomb, Forsan, to Wink and
McCnmcy. Allen Shaffer mndo n
short cross-countr- y.

Mule Kayser plans to fly to the
Spade ranch on Christmas. Li"'
weekhe took his foitr-and-ha- lf year
old son, Ray, through dual spins
Ray has put In about 15 hours of
dual with his dad and is longing
for the time when he will be old
enough to solo.

Price Composite
Shows A Decline

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.
its first Frlday-to-Frida- y

decline in seven weeks, the As-

sociated Press composite of 35
wholesale commodity prices stood
yesterday at 205.13, compared
with 206.05 a week earlier and
169.37 a year ago. In the index
the baseyear 1926 equals 100.

Although textiles climbed to a
new 1947 high of 244.32 and live-
stock also advanced,declines were
registered by food, industrials and

f grains and cotton.

PunishmentEnds
For Three Sisters
Under An Old Law

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 20. Cf)

Three sisters convicted as "com-
mon scolds" are out of jail today
because the neighbor who prose-
cuted them told a criminal court
Judge he thought "they've been
punished enough" and should be
released "in time for Christmas."

The sisters, Helen Znosko, 29;
Betty, 24, and Alizabeth, 20, shook
hands with Francis Pastor after
he had pleaded with Judge John
P. Egan to parole them after serv-
ing two months and 11 days on
sentencesrunning 13 to 22 months.

Pastor brought charges under
an old Pennsylvania law because
he said the sistersvlllifled him
during an argument over some
shrubbery. His son, Frank, Jr.,
was the star witness at the trial.
He played before the Jury a home
radio-recordi- which he said he
made while the sisters were "tell-
ing off" his Dad.

Politician Is Dead
BELFAST, Ulster, Dec. 20. HV-- Sir

William Allen, 81, unionist
member of Parliament for county
Armagh since 1922. died tonight of
Injuries suffered when he was hit
by a truck two weeks ago. He
was an officer In the First World
War.

H.P. "SEA KING" ,0BC
OUTBOARD ,.rf.
Powerful twin! reverse;
starter! easily runs

"SOUTH BEND"
REEL

fh
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WEEK'S BUSINESS

Building Activity Only Factor

Suffer In Local Barometer
Building activity apparently was

the only factor in the local busl
nessbarometer to suffer last week
from the encroachmentof holiday
interests, as other yardsticks com-
pared 'favorably to previous re-

ports. In fact, livestock prices held
to high levels easier thanexpected
One load of stocker animals
brought $25.70 cwt. at a regular
aucUon, virtually snuffing out the
last flicker of hope for lower
priced meat in future months.
Prices for other types of cattle
were high.

Property transactions main-
tained a steady pace, based on
warranty deeds filed in the coun-
ty clerk's office."Thirteen instru-
ments filed during the week in-

volved $44,715, advancing the 1947
total to $1,967,576.

At the same time new automo-
bile deliveries continued at an
increased tempo. The county
tax assessor-collector- 's office is-

sued licenses for 19 passenger
cars, four trucks and two motor-
cycles.

City building activity was lim

2-P- C. SOFA BED SUITI

Starts

Big

Chrome
type sliding

capac-

ity. At Wards

PAIL

red cover,
Wild Rose

opens

ited chiefly to repair work and
moving projects, A dozen permits
totalled a mere $7,150 in estimated

The current building total
for the is $1,083,045.

Strong Demand Is

Made For Broilers
AUSTIN. 20. trong de-

mand early in for broil-

ers a
output In Texas chemical hatch-

eries last month, the United
of reported

today.
The is 200,-0-00

chicks ahead of November a
year ago and compares an
average of 1,360,000 for the month
for the five-ye-ar period 1941-4-5.

Scarcity of hatching con-

tinued to limit the operation of
some hatcheries supplying the
broiler trade, USDA said.

five was reported
in November egg from
Texas farm flocks.
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ELECTRIC TOASTER 'M
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OF RADIO

Ivory plastic Samenumber tubes
many larger sets. tubes, rectifier!

Texas Mishaps

Kill 141

November, '47
AUSTIN, De'e.

traffic accidents in Texas claimed
141 lives and Injured 1,474 pertow,
the Texas of public
safety reported tc'ay.

The fatalities were under tin
194 reported for the same montk

year ago.
There were more accidents tad

more injuries last month, how-

ever. Accidents totaled 3,345, com-

pared to 2,639 year ago, the
1,474 Injuries to 1.40t
for the same month year ago.

The November statistics brought
total deaths for the eleven months
of 1947 to 1,733, or percent.under
the 1,759 deaths for the compare
able period in 1946, the

report showed.
Injuries this year totaled 8.31f.
Economic loss estimatedto haYe

resulted from 146,105 traffic ac-

cidents this year was placed at

man
hours in the of an acre
of corn for group of farmers--

from 13.8 hours to 6.4 hours.
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CASTING

,

Level-win-d

DECORATED

98c "

decoration.

encouraged $2,000,000-

department agriculture

production

A
production

129
economy!

inner-sprin- gs

128.50

11.95

To

correspondingly

White-finishe- d

"1W

OVEN-TYP- E

of 2
a Chrome-plate-

POWERFUL HANDFUL
PLEASURE I795

of as
4

In

20. WUNoveraber

department

a

a
compared

a

1

depart--ment- 's

$69,906,187.

Mechanizationreduced
production
one

On Terms: $9

A Month After
Down Payment

WARDS BETTER QUALITY

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
6.45

Low, medium,high heats,automatically

controlled.Extra water-repelle- cover.

PYREX COLORED BOWL SET

2.95 vw.it-- .

For mixing, .baking;
serving and storing:
Blue, red, green and
yellow Pyrex bowls.

RANGE SET

98c

4milk-whiteglassja-

wjth red metal topt
and holder. For wall

or rangetop.

ONLY 10 DOWN ON ANY PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE, ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Three Ships Are In

DangerFrom Storm
HONOLULU. Dec. 20. U-R- A

Bortfa Pacific storm placed at least
.three ships la new peril today.

"Hijk seu which had huckled
4eck platw, stove in hatches and
Jammed rudders further battered

'Slowdown' Is

Again Charged

Against ITU

'WASHINGTON, Dee. M. .IB--A

statement thai printers employed
by sewspapers have conducted
"slowdowas" bobbed up again to-

day ia the unfair labor practice

just breuffct by the American
Newspaper Publishers association
against'the AFL International Ty-

pographical Union.
The hearing before Arthur Leff,

t trial examiner for the National
Labor Relations Board, will, be
resumed here Monday,.

At Jhat time the office of NLBB
General Counsel Robert N. Den-ha-

which is 'prosecuting the
case, will seek Lett's permission
to add the slowdown charge to its
official complaint against the. un-

ion. Leff removed a similar charge
from the - complaint Dec "9 ofl
technical grounds, and now the
languagehas beenrevised and ex-

panded.
Lawyers for the publishers and

the union saidtoday that the Den-ba-m

office hasalready given them
copiesof the proposedamendment.

The amendment does not name
the newspaperi"at which, the print-
ers are alleged to have slowed
down their work.

The Denham office and the pub-

lishers expect to offer evidence
oicthis and other matters early in
IMS.

Meantime Woodruff Randolph,
president of the union, was asked
te a radio interviewtoday"(CBS)
whether the union is determined
to carry its disputes with new-
spaper publishers to the Supreme
Court if necessary.

Randolphreplied:
"Well carry it through our own

ceaomie strength, and before the
NLRB, and in all the courts of the
land, and at' the same time will
do our bestJo maintain a union."

The Denham complaint, issued
Nov. 21, charges the union with
leur unfair labor practices under
the Taft-Hartl-ey act. One of them
is: coercing employesin the ex-

ercise of --their rights.

Mtxican PapersSeek
Rockefeller'sHtlp .

LAREDO, Dec. 20. ficers

el Periodistas Unidos de.America,
composed of representatives of
small town dallies in Mexico, to-

day were looking to Nelson Rocke-
feller for n solution to their new
print problem.'

Three of them telephonedGran-

tham Jamison', assistant to the
former of Inter-Americ- an

affairs, asking that--

feller look into the problem. -

Zfrain Hidalgo Salazar, presi-
dent of the group, said'small Mex-
ican papers had been'paying up1

to. $250 a ton for newsprint that
nermally costs $96 a ton.

FranceWilling To'
NegotiateTreaty

PARIS, Dec 20. IB France is
willing at any time to negotiate
with any of the other occupying
powers on Germany's future, For-
eign Minister GeorgesBidault de-

clared today.
The nt

was made at a closed meeting of
the National Assembly's foreign
affairs commission and a tran-
script --of his 'remarks was distrib-
uted after the' session.

Of
Used Cleaners

New At

1541 Lucuter

the 7,176 ton S. S. James.'F. Har-rel-l,

the 10,172 tonArmy. Tanker
El Caney and 'the 130 ton Army
barge DSP-86-6.

In all, six ships have felt the
fury of two storms this weekT but
one is safe in an Aleutian harbor
and two others, are believed out of

the path of this latest storm which
has gusts up to 75 miles.

The Harrell, latest to.' run into
trouble, radioed the Coast Guard
here it had three hatches stove in,
a foot or more of in the
hold, and a wet and swelling car-
go of maize. It was in the Aleu-
tians.

The Army Barge DSP-866- .f .with
possibly 10 or more crewmen
aboard, ran into trouble about 250
miles west of Adak off Amchitka
with portholes smashed, the gal-

ley flooded and the cargo shifted.
About 800 miles from Midway,

the El Caney with a crew of 42
was under tow and right on the
rim of the storm.

The ship lost its rudder in an-oth- ci

storm earlier this week.

Diplomats

Plead Innocent

To War Crimes
NUERNBERG, Germany, Dec.

20, IB Twenty-on- e .former German
diplomats and high ranking of-

ficials --in the Nazi government
pleaded innocent today to charges
that they committed crimes
against peace and humanity.

The defendants, arraignedpbe-

fore an American military tribu-

nal headed by Judge William C.
Christiansen of Red Wing, Minne-
sota, were accusedof marshalling
German financial, economic, po-

litical, psychological and propa-
ganda support behind Adolf Hit-
ler's efforts to wage aggressive
.war.

Another American tribunal, hear-
ing the war crimes case against
the Krupp "armamentsworks, re-

jected yesterday a-- plea .by the
chief defendant,. Alfrjed . Krupp,
that he be given the right to have
an American attorney. The ruling
opened the way for a challenge
of the tribunal's legality.

Two Divorces.Are

Granted Court
Two divorces were granted by

Judge Cecil C. Collings in 70th
district court proceedingsSaturday
morning. t '

B. T. Chrane,who originally had
been the defendantin a suit filed
by his wife, won a decree from
Ann Chrane. Custody of a,minor
child was given to 'the .defendant.
The original suit was dismissed..

Celia Angulano won marital .free-
dom from Louis Angulana, and
custody of two minor children.

In other cases,1application of
Horace Rankin to have his disabil-
ities as a minor removed was
granted.

Indian Offensive
NEW-- DELHI, Dec. 20. IB-In- dian

troops in Kashmir state"have
started an offensive against tribal
raiders from Pakistan holding
Manawar; a defenseministry com--'

munlquc said tonight. The rfrea Is
west ot the state's1 winter capital
city of Jammuand within a' mile
of the Pakistan border.

Shoppers Evacuated .

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. Wl Be-

tween "20.000-an-d 25,000 Christmas
shopperswere evacuatedfrom the
Goldblatt' brothers 'department
store today after a .fire started
In an cscalatorf Firemen extin-
guished the blaze.
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TEL. AVIV'S DISPLACED JEWS LIVE IN TENTS Residentsof
the Jaffa-T- el Aviv border area in Palestine, who have left their
homes becauseof clashesbetween Jews and Arabs, wash their
dishes at the communal watering place in a tent city where they
are being housed.(AP Wlrephoto).

LOCAL OIL

Two Are Noted In

EastHoward Pool During Week
Two completions were noted In

the East Howard pool during the
week and an extensionin the Chalk

area was preparing to take po-

tential test. Sun completed a shal-

low venture in the Howard-Glasscoc-k

area.
Dr. W. H. Cooper No. 2 Percy

Jones, section TfcP,

pumped 188 barrels in 16 hours
and Cecil Guthrie No. 1--B W. R.
Read was finalled for 160 barrels
on an eight-hou-r run for the two
completions. Dr. W. H. Cooper
No. 1 Scott, section 86-2- 9, W&NW,

in the Chalk area, set pumping
unit fprtest, Cecil Guthrie moved
in cable tools for his No. 2--H

W. 1L Read in section n,

T&P. '
A. J'. Slagter No. 1 Foster, north-

eastern Glasscock wildcat three
miles southwest of the old Cona-hass-et

settlement, spudded and
was at 1,580 feet on its 4,000-foo- t

venture. It is 990 feet out of the
northwest corner of the southwest
quarter of section 40-3- 0, W&NW.

Ray Albaugh No. 1 C. G. Stewart,
330 feet out ot the southwestcor-

ns nt th Mit half of section
107-2- 9, W&NW, drilled at 2t558 feet
In lime.

Other Howard-Glasscoc-k opera-

tions Included American Mara-calb- o

No. 3--D Settles at 1.915 feet
in sandy lime; Lion OU No. 4--R. C.
Coffee, section T&P, at
1 9Bft ft- - unci Sun Oil Wo. 9 Hart

completed for 94 barrels
natural as a shallow test.

H. L. .Hunt rigged up rotary for
his No. 1 E. Brindley, section

T&P, a test In the Moore
pool southwestof Big Spring.

In the east Howard area Ser-

geant. Rutter & Wilbanks No. 3

Percy Jones was at 2,828 feet
with an unreported amount of oil,

Court Collects
$150 In Fines

Fines totaling $150 and costs
were collected in county court Sat-

urday morning from two persons
charged with driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicants.

They were Wyndell Ray Bunn
and Homer Patsy Gent, each of
whom paid $75 and court expenses.

Driving privileges of each party
were suspended for the ensuing
six months.

Parts And
Service For
All Makes

Of
CLEANERS

Phone 16

NEW
Vacuum Gleaners

For Christmas
SeeThe LargestStock Of CleanersIn The Southwest

FAMOUS EUREKA ALSO GELs

Super-power- ed PREMIERS In Tanks And Uprights

All.-Make-s

Some Nearly

BARGAINS

G.

German

By

Trade

Cleaner

You

BLAIN LUSE

SbHbkBp

Completions

picked up originally at 2,390 be-

fore seven-Inc-h string was" cement-
ed at 2,402 feet. Location is in
section 13-30- T&P.

In extreme northern Howard
county, SeaboardNo. 1 J. C. Cald-

well, section T&P, deep-

ening from 6,700 feet to 10,000

feet or Ellenburger, was reported
below 7,300 feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Wlllia Mae Fos-
ter, C NW NW section 56--2, H&TC.
north-centr- al Sterling county, was
at 7,566 feet la shale.

Stanolfnd No. 1 J. E. Mabee.
tract 87, league 258, Briscoe school
lands, was below 9,659 feet in
shale in northwestern Martin ceun-t- y,

and in the northeastern part
of the county Stanolind No. 1 J.
E. Hale, section n, T&P,
ran casing and cemented at 3,548
feet.

In northwest Mitchell's Cole-
man Ranch pool, Dr. W. H. Coop-
er No. 1 Lucy Mildred Coleman
cleanedout after shot. It is in the
west half of the southwestquarter
of section 70-9- 7, H&TC. C. T. Mc-
Laughlin No. 4 Coleman. 330 feet
from the south and990 feet from
the west lines of the northeast
quarter, section 70-9- 7. H&TC, was
below 2,455 feet in lime.

FIVE-WEE- KS OLD PUPPY DUE TO

BECOME TOP DOG IN THE NATION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. (AP) A five-wee- old puppy was
due to become the nation's top dog today.

Feller, a silver buff Cocker Spaniel,was scheduledto move Into
the White House tool shed formerly occupied by Fate, the late
President Roosevelt'sscotty.

The new presidential pet was en route to the capital by air
freight as a gift from Mrs. Peter J.Marsden of Galena, 111. Mrs.
Marsdenoncewas a nurse for President Truman's mother, the late
Mrs. Martha E. Truman.

Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham, Mr. Truman's physician, got the
job of raising the pup.

WAR STOCKS DISTRIBUTED

ProbeShowsJap Militarists

Tried To Buy People'sFavor
TOKYO, Dee. 20. W Japanese

militarists at the time of surrender
sought to "buy the people's good-

will and to prepare for an eventual
comeback" by distributing hun-

dreds of billions of yen worth of
war stocks throughout the country.
Rep. Kanju Kato, chairman of a
Diet Investigating committee, de-

clared today.
Kato's committee climaxed four

months' Investigation with a sharp
condemnationof the whole affair,
announcedearlier today by House
Speaker Komakichi Matsuoka.

In an interview with the Associ-
ated Press, Kato added that much
of the political activity under fhe
occupation had been financed h
fortunes made through disposalof
onetime military stocks. Those
who profited by the deals, he said,
include many high ranking mem-
bers of the government and par-
liament, as well as local govern-
mental officials, former Army and
Navy officers and'leaders of the
Zaibatsu and other business con-

cerns.
Kato's committee was dissolved

after it made its report. A .new
committee will be appointed with
augmentedpowers to continue the
inquiry. The department
has allocated 70,000,000 yen 0)

to finance the probe.
The Diet Investigation has led

to a complexity of difficulties In
assessingthe value of the military
stocks, which were scattered
through the nation, but the total
is well over 100,000,000.000 yen
($2,000,000,000) Kato said.

"At the time of surrender the
militarists were afraid the public
would turn against them." Kato ex-
plained, "So the Suzuki (Premier
Baron Kantaro Suzuki) cabinet on
Aug. 14. 1945. decided to distribute
military supplies almost free
throughout the country. The mili-
tarists wanted public goodwill and
thought in their feudal way they
might be able to make a come-
back when the occupation was

"over
An indication of the extent of the

distribution, Kato added, could be
obtained from the fact that "The

Men's Luxurious

$6.95 and $7.95 Values

Big

militarists boasted beforedefeat
they had enough material for three
years resistance with 4,00,000

armed men In the homeland. Ac-

tually, they probably had more
than they admitted.

The U. S. petroleum Industry
employed about 1,500 workers in
1859 and more than a million in
1940.

TO WALK AGAIN

Boy Receives

Most Wanted

Yule Present
PHOENIX,. Ariz., Dec. 20. W

JJmmy for-

mer Chicago boy, can walk again
and thus has his most desired

gift.
He is recovering from severe

leg burns that almost made him
a permanent cripple.

During hU long to re-

gain use of his legs President Tru-

man, Gov. Sidney P. Osborn of

Arizona and others wrote him
letters of encouragement

Gov. Osborn is
progressive muscular

atrophy and is confined to a wheel
chair.

Jimmy's right leg Is still
but he is to make

a recovery.
The family moved to Phoenix

becauseof the health of the father,
Ray Wlsehart.

The boy was burned in a freak
accident' resulting from the Igni-

tion of a match by the
of a toy

PLYaiOCTII

Phone559

LITTLE NOISES GROW INTO

Big Bills
Good quality oil and lubricants. . . usedat the

Time in the Right Places. . . Save You Money 1
'

Check Your Lubrication Needs

ChassisLubrication
ChangeEngineOil

Flush Crahkcasc
Install Oil Filter

Change Transmission Grease
ChangeRear Axle Grease
Repack WheelBearings

RepackUniversal Joint.

JonesMotor Co.

ChristmasSpecials

Rayon Pajamas

$5.00

Repair

DODGE-

101 Gregg

Spring

Wlsehart,

Christmas

struggle'

himself suffer-fro- m

ban-
daged expected

complete

propcllor
airplane.

Right

New

Beautifully tailored . . .'washable. Colors: White, Blue;

Wine, Gold, Tan ... A wonderfulselectionfrom which to

choose.

"

fit's '
Christmas
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Hundred:
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Gift

Ideas
For All On Your
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Only 3 Mere ShoppingDays Until Christmas
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Man Locked

(n Box Car

Eight Days
.FORT SMITH, Ark. Deer 20.

IB The condition of a man who

'was locked In a box car for eight
days and nights without food, wat
er or sufficient clothing was de-

scribed as "good" today by hos-
pital attendants.

Found in the car when it was
openedat a lumber mill here yes-
terday, Earl Harrison, 24, was suf-
fering from frost bite and malnu-
trition.

Harrison told, police he climbed
into the car at Wells, "Nev., Dec.
11. thinking It was. bound for Og-de-n,

Utah, and that the door was
locked before the car left Wells.

Finally, he said, he became too
weak to cry out or move.

Physicians said Harrison's arms
and Jogs were frost bitten. And
during the "imprisonment" he
lost about 50 pounds, weighing
less than 100 when he was

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Inflation Can Be Controlled
If Key Men ReachAgreement

By; WALTER LI PPMANN

Those who have followed the
argument about our inflation
and what U do about it could
now. It seems to me, come to
one useful and definite conclu-
sion. They could, without too
much difficulty, name the key
men whoseviews must be recon-
ciled if the inflationary boom is
to be checked and controlled.

These key men are, first, the
leading figures in government
finance, .second,the leading fig-

ures fh the Federal Reserve
Board, third, the leading figures
in the banking community. If
they can agree on a policy and
on measures, then the prospects
of regulating the boom are good
enough. If they disagree, go in
opposite directions instead of in
the same direction, then it is
as certain as anything can be
that the boom will run its course
toward a bust.

For separately, it is impos-
sible for the government,or for
the Federal Reserve Board, or
for the bankers to arrest the. in-

flation, to subdue it and reduce
it Only in combination andwith
an agreed policy by all of them
at the same time can' the threat-
ening conditions be brought un--
der controL

Thus it Is idle to talk of con-
trolling the Inflation if the Fed-
eral budget is not balancedwith
a substantial surplus which is
then,used to redeemgovernment
debt held, not by the public but,
by' the banks. Therefore, the
Adxninstratlon must hold down
its expenditures and Congress
must not reduce.taxes. Without
a. budgetary surplus there can
be no counter-inflationa-ry meas-
ure's. This requires an agree
ment between the Administra
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FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

SURE

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACKHOMP'TOUS

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E
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MOTOR CO.
819 Mala

BE TO
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"WIN RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS FrederickLee Beaty (left) of
Brownsville, and Ewell E. Murphy ef San Angeio, congratulate
each other at New Orleans, Ea., after they won RhodesScholar-ship- s.

They will attend Oxford University, England. (AP Photo).

tion and theCongressionallead--

ers.
But that In itself will not be

sufficient The Administration
and Congresswill have to agree
on measuresto restrain the in-

flationary loans which the gov-

ernment credit agenciesare issu-
ing Idr real estate, for agricul-
tural commodities,and for busi-
ness.

,

Agreement will be- - necessary,
between the central bankers
and the commercial bankers

that is to say "between the
Federal Reserve Board and the
leading bankers in New York,
Chicago, and. in other financial
centers. For only by agreement
among them on a common poli-
cy and common measures can.
the inflation of private credit,
which Is now proceeding at a
high rate, be checked.

The commercial bankersalone
cannot do this. Here we have
the testimony of the National
City Bank of New. York, which
says in its monthly letter for
December that "it Is the main
responsibility of bank manage-
ment and bankexaminers to see
that banks make only good
loans" and then goes on to say
that "even-i-f all loans are good
there could still be over-expansi-

of credit which would be in-

flationary." it is the responsi-
bility of the central bankers
of the Federal Reserve' Bank

to sec to it that the banks do
not make too many loans,
though each of them is good in
the sensethat the borrower is a
sound risk.

The main issue which has to
be reconciled between Mr. Ec-cl- es

and the Federal Reserve
Board on the one hand, the com-
mercial bankerson, the other, is
how the over-expansi- of bank
credit is to be checked. No one
really denies that the over-expansi-

needsto be checked.The
disagreementwhich, if it is not
overcome, may renderall counter-infl-

ationary measures abor-
tive, is over how the overex-pansio- n

of private credit is to be
checked.

The problem Is a very diffi-
cult one. The .orthodox method,
which was adoptedin 1820 after
the first world war, is to raise
the discount rate so high, that
credit'becomes too dear to use.
In 1920 the rate was raised to
6 per cent and 7 per cent. The
result .was that war bonds sold
down in the lower 80's, and as
Mr. Russell Lefflngwell, of J.
P. Morgan & Co., put it in a
talk last year "with what devas-
tating results' we elders well re-
member."

In an effort to avoid these
devastating results, Mr. ccles
and the FederalReserve Board
have come forward with; a plan
to "divorce the market for pri-
vate debt from the market for
governmentsecurities." It is ad-
mittedly an unorthodoxplan. But
the size of our government'debt
is also unorthodox, indeed quite

. unprecedented,and the effect of
a drastic fall in the price of
governmentbonds would now be
even more devastating than it.
was in 1920.

Yet there are men of great
authority whose views command
complete respect, who believe
as one of them wrote to me
recently, that inflation cannot be
checked as long as the Federal
ReserveBoard and the Treasury
believe they must "valorize the
total debt of the United. States
at a level to yield less than
2 1--2 per cent on the longest
bonds." Tor in holding up government

bond prices,at this lev-
el, the Federal Reserve creates
credit, and "the monetary infla-
tion, which is the causeof price
Inflation, will continue and
grow."

Here is the most difficult and
the paramount issue which has
to be resolved. It is how our
enormous war debt is, ,to be
managed so that, on the one
hand., the price of bonds'does
not fall seriously and 'on the
other hand, that the overexpan-sio-n

of bank credit Is checked.
The Issue Is not one, wo had

t

us who are laymen, have much
to contribute. The best we can
do is to urge Mr. Eccles and Mr.
Snyder and the leading bank-
ers to agree if they can. .And
if they cannot agree, then to
lay before Congress and the
people a clear statement of just

precisely where they

Farm Bureau

Provides Free

Tax Service
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for members of the How-

ard County Farm Bureau to ob-

tain free Income tax service again
this year from Jan. 2 to Jan. 15,

bureau officials announcedSatur
day.

The county bureau organization
will have a staff of workers avail-

able at the county agent's of-

fice during that period to assist the
farmers in completing their - in-

come tax returns.
Work sheets, designed by the

bureau as an aid in
the necessary figures,

ayiur anu

aireaay
have been mailedto bureau mem
bers.

An alphabetical schedule has
been drafted for members who
wish to take advantageof the serv-
ice. According to the schedule,
farmers who names begin with
"A" will be asked to report to
the county agent'soffice on Jan.2;
"B" on Jan. 3; "G" and "D" on
Jan. 5; 'E" "F" "G" on Jan. 6;
H" "I" "J" on Jan. 7; "K" "L"
"MC" on Jan. 8; "M" 'N" 'O"
on Jan. 9; "P Q' 'R" on Jan.
10; 'S "T" on Jan. 12; 'U "W"
on Jan. 13. The, last two days,
Jan. 14-1- 5 will be devoted to those
who are unable to follow the sched-
ule.

Director's of the county bureau
organization have set a fee of $1
each for all returns which the
bureau staff Is required to

Ducks Plague

PeanutCrop
DENISON, Dec. 20. tR Mal-

lards by the thousandsare plagu-
ing the valuable peanut crop in
northwest Grayson county today.

With somepeanutsbringing 53 j
bushel, farmers in the area are
more than worried.

They've Invited hunters to come
in and open fire on the ducks.

The ducksdescendedon the pea-
nut crops yesterday, coming here
from the Lake Texoma region in
Oklahoma, where 19 hunters were
deputized to cope with the Inva-
sion.

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife serv-
ice estimated 65,000 mallards are
in the area.

That, say farmers, is a conser
vative estimate.

Ducks shot down by farmers
nave peanuts tightly gripped in
their craws.

Damage was expected to
high.

run

Lions Club Children .

HaveChristmasParty
Children of Lions club members

were feted at a Christmas party
on the Settles mezzanineSaturday
at 4 p. m.

In addition to a brief "program
of entertainment, a movie was
projected for the youngsters.Santa
Claus then appeared to distribute
gifts, and refreshments were
served to approximately 50 moth-
ers and children.

For more than two centuriesNew
England agriculture showedthe in
fluence of Indian methods.

England's tin mines and high
1 1 graae iron ore mines nave been' better admit, on which any of lexhuasted. i

rv. B --

KILLS GERMS

'Death Ray'

Is Displayed

To Scientists
AUBURN, Ala., Dec. 20. UP A

midget '4leath ray", . shooting an
invisible cone-shape- d beam 10 feet
into space,has beenput on display
for scientists attending a confer-
ence here on the use of radio-
active atoms in agricultural re-

search.
The ray, capable of dealing

quick death to some small in-

sects and germs, was demonstrat-
ed yesterday by" Dr. Ralph T.
Overman,of the Oak Ridge atomic
energy commission.

Carried in a tiny glass bottle,
the ray, made of the smallest
known particles of matter, elec-
trons, was beamed out of the bot-
tle when the stopper was re-

moved. Each electron packs near-
ly two million electron volts of en-
ergy.

Thtf ray emanated from about
two tcaspoonsful of watery liquid
which contained radioactive phos-
phorus from Oak Ridge's atomic
oven.

The baby-siz-e ray would not kill
a man but scientists theorized that
if It were focussed at the s.inie
spot on. .a person's body over a
period of several days it might
causea cancer.

The ray was part of a demon-
stration showing the potency of
radioactive isotopeswhich are be
ing made foragricultural research
In a project to solve more cf the
puzzles of how plants grow and
use fertilizer.

Schoolmen From
19 Counties Meet
To Study Problems

Coordinator of vocational
schools in 19 counties of this area

their hcre' fuel
Friday with Zane G. Brewer,
Lubbock, a director of veteran
training for state board of edu-

cation.
Among other matters analyzed

at the meeting was a new state
board schedule of salaries for in-

structors, substantially under the
scalesmost schools have beenpay-
ing. T. L. Leech, Texas Tech. also
sat in on the conference held at
Howard County Junior College
with. E. C. Dodd. of

Howard County Vocational
school, and Lawrence G. Adklns.
assistant as hosts. A
dinner affair at the Settlesculmin
ated parley.

Attending were representatives
from Coke, Cottle, Drosdy. Daw-
son, Dickens, Fisher, Foard, Gar-
za, Howard Jones, Knox, Stone-
wall, Lynn. Martin. Mitchell. No--

computinE iau' ocurry 10m
. . i Green counties.

HEAT CHAMBER 'GUINEA PIG Sidney Frledlander (center),
a student at University of California at Los Angeles, is rolled
out of a heat chamber by W. B. Blockley during experiment at
UCLA to determine human body's heat tolerance. The tests,
aimed at preparing man for supersonic.aeronautics speeds,have
provedthe body canwithstand temperaturesas great as250 degrees
Fahrenheit for periods up to 14V4 minutes without ill effects, says
Dr. Craig Taylor, associate professor of engineering at UCLA.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Another Oil Company
Hikes Gas Prices

SHREVEPORT, La. Dec. 20. (fl

Standard Oil of New Jersey to-

day announcedan increase of 1.1

cents per gallon in the wholesale
price of gasoline throughout the
entire .marketing area, effective
Monday Deo 22.

The company also announcedan
increase of 1.7 per gallon in the
wholesaleprice of kerosene, 1.6
per gallon on heating oil. and 46

cents a barrel increasein the price
discussed problems heavy oil.

the

the

the

the

the

Gasoline Is currently selling at
filling stations here at the rate
of 24.8 cents per gallon for regular
and 26.8 for premium.

Disabled Vets May
Re-Enl- ist In Army

Veterans of the U. S. Army who
were disabled becauseof a com-- ,
bat-incurr- injury may enlist In
the Regular Army in the grade
they held nt time of discharge but
their enlistment must be accom-
plished on or before Dec. 31, Capt.
Clarence Goyer of the local re
cruiting station said Saturday.

Full particulars can be obtained
by calling at the enlistment station
in the post office building..

When the Pilgrims undertook
farming along Indian lines they
used fish for fertilizer.
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NEW AND RETIRING FARM BUREAU HEADS Allen B. Kline
(left), 52, of Des Moines, la., was elected president of the Ameri-
can Farm BureauFederation, succeedingEdward A. O'Neal (right)
who is retlrln afterserving since 1931. They arepicturedtogether
In Chicago. (AP Wirephoto).

Louis

The Week
iCenUnnea Frca Pat Oat)

star shines atop the high school.
.

There is now virtual agreement
all around on the eventual con-

solidation of several agenciesinto
a central fair plant to be con-

structed on ground provided by
the sheriffs posse. This solid-fro- nt

move ought to mean much
toward stronger shows, fairs, live
stock expositions.

Feelers are going out now on

means of enlarging the seating
capacity at the baseball field.
Professional ball proved highly
popular last year and means of
adding to the stands without ex-

pense to the school system are be-

ing explored. .

Mayor G. W. Dabney has urged
people to exercise extraordinary
caution in driving during the holi-
days. The same may be said for
combatting fire hazards. There is
no sense in letting accidents or
fires sadden what should be
joyful season.

Progress Is being made on the
paving project..Soon after the first
of the year first construction will
start. Meantime, the paper work
is progressing'satisfactorily.

Firemen Receive

Toys For Repair
City firemen had their work cut

out for them Saturday, when large
quantities of used toys arrived at
the station repairs In
preparation for distribution to un-
derprivileged children on Christ-
mas.

A good responsewas reported at
the RItz theatre, where children
were admitted to a special Satur
day morning show provided they
contributed to the firemen's toy
stock pile.

Members of the fire department
reported Saturday night that the
volume probably will equal that of
any previous year If other contri-
butions are received as expected
during the next three days.

The firemen will recondition and
repaint all toys contributed, and
Christmas distribution will be
made by the Salvation Army.

JournalistDies
LONDON, Dec. 20. Ufi James

Dunn, 69, widely known London
newspaperman,died last night He
had worked on the Daily Dis-
patch, Sunday Chronicle and for
24 yearson the Dally Mall.

It has been estimated tha
of the world drank 300

cups of tea in 1939.

CountyGins

Find Services

Are In Demand
With good harvest weather pre-

vailing, Howard county cotton gins
found their services iff demand
last week, despite the competition
of the holiday season.

Results of the week's operation
were shown In total figures Sat
urday from five gins, which ac-

countedfor 16,120 bales. These fig-

ures Indicated, on the basis of pre-
vious estimateswhich have proved
fairly accurate, that total ginnlngs
in the countywere approaching3c.-00- 0

bales by Saturday night. Ex-
act figures, according to the per-
centagesusedearlier in the season
amountedto 32,900.

Although the main harvest may
be regarded as completed,glnners
are expecting, to maintain opera-
tion after the first of the year,
and if favorable weathercontinues
someof them will work next week.
In Big Spring, someof the glnners
have agreed to suspendwork from
the night of Dec. 23 to Dec. 29.
Some gins in the county, however,
expect to be called upon to op-

erate, especially if the weather
does not interfere.

Some farmers have not been
able to complete picking over
their respective crops for the sec
ond time, and others expect to
make thirdpickings in view af cur-
rent prices. Few will neglect an
opportunity to wind up the har
vest, regardless of the holidays

SugarCant Report
BATON ROUGE, La., Dec 20.

OT The crop reporting board of
the department of agriculture's
bureau of agricultural economics
reported yesterday thatLouisiana's
1947 sugar cane crop is currently
estimated at 4,275,000 tons, a de-

cline of 12 per cent over last
year's crop.

Taxi Driver Killed
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20. (flEd--

win Connor Waller, 17, Alice taxi
driver was killed instantly early
today when his taxicab collided
head-o-n with a truck nine miles
north of Pleasanton. Waller was
rehiring to Alice after making a
trip w San Antonio.

Lorraine Shop Has
ChristmasParty

Employes of the Lorraine Shop
were guests at. a Christmas party
held at the store Saturday evening
after closing hours. During an eve-

ning of Informal entertainment,
gifts were exchanged.Mrs. I. H.
Sumner, owner-manage-r, was host-
ess for the i occasion.
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Now Available
WEMPLE

Merchantile Company
, ,, Next to --Post Office
r MIDLAND, TEXAS

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU

SERVICE
,We have most-- everything in the building line from Foundationto Ridge Roll

including SHEET ROCK, Shingles, Window Units, Oak and Pine Flooring.

We will soon invite you to our new salesrooms - "The Best In The West"-O-ur

Phone1355 Our Yard 1110 Gregg St.

Thompson

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
A. L. Cooper
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Williams, Bible Lectarer

LAST

NITE

of

Bible Lectures

WHAT
Is the
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SIN?
YOU SHOULD

HEAR This

Lecture TONITE.

Many Have Asked

What is this SIN?

Hear What it is .

from GOD'S

WORD

TONIGHT

7:30 P. M.

At The

TEXAN
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It's not too late to selectthe gift thatyou will takepride in pres-

enting at Christmas. .,. gifts of beauty and elegance. . . gifts
' to'addenjoymentto living. You'll find just thegift for eachof

those on your Christmas list at. . , .

,

"7

Buy

JK'

The Christmas

Gift
She'll Cherish
Always

Next Year
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Ptn and Pencil Set
Selct--a P&rker Pen and matching
pencil .set tomorrow at Waits.
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Roger Bros.

SILVERWARE
51-P-c, Service
For

jiff

$34.50
Xiftiimt Guarantee I

ONLY 3 MORE
SHOPPINGDAYS
TIL CHRISTMAS

'V

V

I

$12.50

T i
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A
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Sunny Vale
at heart

love Sunnyvale,with capti-
vating of
. . .
tone! in the gold

pearl-edg-e.

Place . . .

and
saucer.

Silver Plated

Holloware
Sandwich Tray $8.95

Pitcher$18.50

5. Pc. Service

and Teapot,

Pot and Sandwich

Tray.

$100

EMERSON RADI0-F- 0R A PERFECT CHRISTMAS

EmersonRadio, model 540,

world's smallest

Superhetrodyne.Choice

colors. small'wizard of
power and

$19.95

.ZmmmmmmmmmL. $9mmbmmmml

ml$3MMWMM mWMi

you're young you'll

charm flower
blossomcolorsagainstivory

framed en-
riched

Cover din-
ner, dessert, butter
plate, teacup

$10.86

Tea

Cream Sugar,

Coffee

AC-D- C
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Caselton's

U
its

sprays

(s?lS?S ifir

. . .

plays
AC, DC, Battery
. . .

Case
of ivory
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EMERSON

portable

everywhere

Handsome
Carrying

styling.

$52.50
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1947
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You'll find in Skyway
everything that you
want in fine luggage.
Eight models to meet
every travel need.

$1750 Up

Leather Brief Cases

Pigskin or Cowhide

. . a real Christnjcs

present for the man.

on your list.

$15 Up

Meeker Billfolds
Smart styling, expert

latest features.

$1.50 Up

Wtfirs
115 E. THIRD ST.

ig Spring's .. , weweitr Sinct 1930

tG

craftsmanship,
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Sterling

by Gorham

Give the finest . . . buyessen-
tial place setting with com-
plete assurance their mas-
ter, craftsmanship and that
you can match and add.

w

Essential

PlaceSetting

$11.92

r W JiWl s4?ff Mk

y

(C)

- - -

of

(A)

A "staple but
lovely setting
skillfully
mounted with
brilliant dlmajrf

An , rial
of thrilling beauty
artistically' mounted
with brilliant
diamond.

Superb An
'value. 14K gold

(D)

center
by two side

$150

$100

enguemeat

$50

solitaire. outstandiaf
mounting.

$75

Beautiful diamond
enhanced diamonds.
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Aerial TorpedoesSink
Russell Scorestwice For Highland

Park In Biggest Upset Of Season.
DALLAS, Dec. 20. (AP) Highland Park and Bracken-ridg-e

school officials will meet at Temple tomorrow to de-

termine the site and date .of the Texas schoolboy football
: final game.

The meeting,will be at 11 a. m. at the Kyle hotel.
Dr. W. B. Irvin, Highland Park superintendent,said un-

doubtedlythe toss of a coin will determinethe location of the
game. "We are not interested in playing on any neutral
field and I believe the Brackenridge people will take the
sameposition," he declared.

DALLAS. Dec. 20. (APJ Highland Park's amazingScotsstunned
mighty Odessawith a terrific aerial game today and roared Into the
finals of the State schoolbody grid race on n 18--0 victory.

The Scota turned in the most upsetting performance of the year

la snappingthe defending State champion'svictory streak at 20 straight
gamesand advancingto the finals for the third time-i-n four years.

Rangy Jerry Robertsonpitched threeperfect touchdownpasses

two to Busty Russell,Jr., and one to Joe Rowe to sendthe Scotson

a downhill trail to a meeting with Brackcndrlge of San Antonio next

Robertson'saerials paid off twice in the first quarter, a 33-ya- rd

play with Russell receiving and, Rowe scoring to complete a 48-ya- rd

P
Odessafumbled away two scoring chancesbut made another pay

r . uioMnnri Park had scoredflCain the third period.

JheScots' John Cooper recovered Jimmy Patterson's fumble on

the Odessa29-ya- rd line and two of Robertson'spassesmoved the ball

to the Odessa15. The next one deflected by the Broncs" Byron iown- -

sendand GordonHeadlceinto us
sell's arms In the end zone

vt.e.. htilnri fnr the first ?5lc"""" " . . . , . ,..lUis year, swrmcu oat. ;
(

the third period when Don Thomp--,
son blocked Corky Snyder's puni
on the Scot 22-ya- rd line. Town-sen-d

and Gerald Campbell bullied
the ball down to the one-yar-d line
and right after the fourth quarter
opened Jimmy Patterson scored.

Neither Russell nor Townsend
could convert extra points.

The game was a bruising battle
all the way.

Odessa,using Its power sparing
ly and attempting long, desperate
passesmost of the game, reached
the Scot two-yar- d line In the sec-en-d

period but Patterson fumbled
and Robertsonintercepted the ball
la the end zone and returned it
22 yards.

Later in the second quarter
Townsend and Patterson alternat-
ed In driving 20 yards to the Scot
three-yar-d line where Alfred Ar-ao-ld

fumbled and John Maxwell
recovered for Highland Park. Gor-

don Headlee's Interception of Rob-

ertson'spass on the Scot 27-ya-rd

line set the stage for the Odessa
urge.
The Scots,who lost three games

before starting to roll In season
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Bowling Center
314 Runnels

WRESTLING

MATCHES

Monday, Dec. 22
West Texas Livestock

Auction
Bob Fenton

vs.
GeorgeLopez

. ALGETZ
Pittsburgh,Pa.

--1J HOUR

SAME AT A OUANCE
Highland Park

First Downs
Yard Rushlnr 30

Passes
Panel Completed B

Yards Patilnr JJ
Torwardi Interc Br J

yard Run-Bac- k inure. 43
PunUn Areraie 30.5

Yardi. Kick Returned 2
Opponent FumblesRec 3

Yard SO

13
im
IS
s

74
1
a

J8
93

1
30

play, shocked a crowd estimated

at 22,000 with the ease In which
they stopped the stampeding

Broncs.
Odessa, Its vaunted

stopped cold In the clinches, tried

desperately to pass, but Scot line-

men constantly broke through to

down Arnold and Campbell before
they could effectively throw.

The Broncs picked up 154 yards
on the ground to 30 for the Scots,
while eight Highland Park passes
out of 11 attemptsnetted 148 yards.

Jimmy Crlsler intercepted Paul
Matejowsky's pass to put High-

land Park In scoring position for
the first touchdown, returning It
43 yards to the Broncs 33-ya-rd

line. Here Robertson cut loose.
It took OdessaJust seven plays

to ore when the rcd-shirtc- d elev-

en stuck to the groundall the way.
The Scots victory climaxed an

amazing comeback. After bowing

to Paschal (Fort Worth), Forest
"(Dallas) and Wichita Falls, they
breezedthrough District A com-

petition, squeezedpast Paris In
plays on first downs

after' a scoreless draw, then
stormed from behind a

Arlington Heights lead to
win their quarterfinal encounter
by an 18-1-4 score.

Public Records
MARMAQK LICIKtK

William Woodrow Wllion and Mm. k-m- a

Juaniu Lilts. Blc Sprint.
70th DISTRICT COURT

W. T. Boll Ti. Pred E. KeaUn. wit
for damage.

Harold Stephen Parrott v. Dorcthjr
Genera Parrott, suit lor divorce.

Joxet Menrorth vi. Jamei Merwortn.
ult lor dlroret.
Martin Dunlap tt al r. Weitex Oil

Co.. t al. lutt for damacei.
Robert D. Dennis ti. Cltnda B Den-nt- i,

tult lor damacea.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

SKJ BPR1NO AND VICINITY- - Oefr--
erally (air todar and Monday, Little tem

Hlsh todar SB, low tonletat 32. hlih to
morrow 60.

Tiirhxt trmnrraturs thll date. 7B In
1921: lowet thli date. --3. In 1909: maxi
mum, rainfall this date. .23 m 3u.

WZBT TEXAS: Pair Sunday and Mon-i.- r

no imDoriint temperature chantei
EAST TEXAS: Fair Bunday and Mon

day. No important temperature enamel
OenUe to moderate northerly winds on

toast.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 53 37
Amarlllo 31 22
BIO SPRINO - 38 30
ChleaiO 31 22
Denver ...., 16

El Paso 39 31
Port Worth 39 40
Oalreston 60 30

5NeW York 32 IB

8t Louis 34 28
Sun sets todar at 8:34 p m . rises Mon-

day al 7:42 a. m .

AL GETZ

JACKKISER
Oswega, Ore.

LIMIT

Main Event
VS.

TIME
2

Attempted

PenalUea

offense

Bureau

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Kear Front End Allgnlnc Eqaleaaeat.Wheel Balancing Equip-ea-t.

Expert Body Repairs.t
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler tad Plymouth Parts. See our
Service .Manager for aa estimate en any type of work, both

' Urge or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
287 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Manager PHONE 59
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WHEN MEMBERS of Michigan
poise,national honorary men'sswimming fraternity, soughta quc.fi
to reign at their annual water show, they selectedDorothy DeLej,
Detroit sophomore,for the honor. This Is why.

npCCKJCC TRACKS

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20. tf
The Brackenridge 'Eagles of San!
Antonio cracked Longview's hith--j
erto stonewall defense,20--0, today
to move Into the finals of the state
SrhnoirHW Fnothall rhnmnionhin'

one week hence.
It was the iirst time uracKen--

ridge had achieved a berth in the
State finals I Te

-- i..i --'.....I., . .,.et,-ieas-yiicijiu y i.iiiiaaajj' vii a cuioou'
ing ground attack, the Eagles

Rundown en Statlttlesi
Lonovltw Braektnrldot

S Tlrsi Downs 12
106 Yards Gained Passing 228

8 PassesAttempted S
1 PassesCompleted-- 2
2 Yards Passing 43
2 Forwards Interc. By 1

44 Yards Run-Bac- k Interc. 45
31 Puntlni Averaia 36T
42 Total Yards. Kicks Ret 34

1 Opponent rumbles Rec. 3
31 Yards Penalties 30

scored once in each of the last
three quarters.

The tallies came on a 50-ya-rd

gallop by 146-pou- Gary Ander-

son, a 45-ya-rd runback of a pass
interception by Center Danny Per-

kins, and a 22-ya- passfrom Full-

back Dick Calhoun to substitute
Halfback Joe Ecrette.

Longview suffered a heartbreak-e-r

when an 85-ya-rd punt return by
Right Half Don Barton to the
Brackenridge goal line was nulli-

fied by a clipping penalty. Other
wise, the Lobo s nearestapproach
to the Eagle double stripe was the
Brackenridge 19-ya-rd line.

The Eagles started their first
touchdown march from their 35,

Dogies Defeat
42-2-7

Big Spring high school's reserve
basketball team, held on even
terms during first half play, fired
the boilers in the last half to de-

feat the Coahoma Bulldogs in a
practice game here Friday after-
noon. 42-2- 7.

Johnny Albers' Canines, led by
big John Wolf, managedto tie the
Shorthorns at 14-a- ll during the
first two periods but Cuin Grlgsby
led a third quartersurge that en-

abled the Dogies to pull away.
Grigsby scored 16 points for top

honors while Wolf was outstanding
for the visitors-- with 13.

A total of 12 boys got Into the
fray for Big Spring.

Wolf could have taken scoring
laurels had hemade good on all
his free pitches. He failed six
times in seven attempts.
COAHOMA FC FT PF TP
Horton 10 0 2
Wolf ft

Olckcrcon 1

IJndicT o
BMTe . 3
Shecdy 1

Morrison 0

Totals 12 4 27
BIO SPRINO B
Ctrlllc 4
Clrlcibr ft

noundtrre 2
H Jonct 1

Vet 0
Washburn 0
Ounr 2
nusk 0
A. Jones 0
Walker 0
Bird 2
Click o

Totals 19 4 9 42
Half time score: Coahoma 14 Ble

Sprlnr 14
Free tries missed Wolf 6. Shlve 3.

Walker.

Hester's Employes
Feted At Yule Party

More than a score employesand
guestsparticipated in the fifth an-

nual Christmas party for Hester's
store Friday evening at the
Settles.

Following the dinner, there was
an informal program with gifts
being distributed from the Christ-
mas tree. Boone Home, manager,
was host for the affair.

Mississippi's Rebels evened the
football score this seasonwith four
of the teams that beat them in
LSU, Tennessee and Mississippi
State in return engagements.

Odessa

Eagles Humble
Longview, 20--0

Coahoma,

State College's chapter of Por

sweeping left end to the 50-ja- rd

line.
One play failed to gain, and

then Anderson came streaking
through a wide hole at ids left
tackle, cut to the right and then
tnftH Hnum fhn pnntpr nt fhi fioM

'with two Loneview men in hone-

iCSs pursuit. Right Half I a n r
Schleuningkicked the extra point.

secondtouchdown came the
way. Center Danny Perkins

picked off a flat pass by Barton
on the Longview 45-yn- line and
galloped toward the red flag in the
left corner of the field. Barton,
the only man in dofendingposition,
hit him as he crossed the goal
line. Schleuning again converted.

An Eagle recovery of a Lobo
fumble on Longview's 17 - yard
mark led to the final counter.
Brackenridge was penalized to the
22.

Then Calhoun threw a bullet pass
down the center. Ecrette leaped
high at the four came down to
twist away from a would-b- o tack-
ier and dashed across. Jack Em-me- rt

missed thetry for point.

Locals Ousted
By

RANGER, Dec. 20. Howard
County Junior, college absorbed
a 63-5- 9 defeat at the handsof Lon
Morris JayCee in the semi-fin- al

round, of the Ranger invitational
basketball tournament here Fri-
day night but picked up enormous
prestige before bowing out.

The Jayhawks from Big Spring,
one of the tournament dark horses,
pushed the East Tcxans all the
way. They led, 32-2- 9, at half time
and, for a time, seemed capable
of ousting the Methodists.

The, East Texans boasted sev-

eral sharp shooting Puerto Rlcan
boys who proved wizards on the
courts.

Harold Davis' Hawks had earlier
thrashed the Navarro Junior col-

lege quintet, 52-4- 7, after trailing
by five points at the half.

Ray Clark was the offensive gun
for Big Spring in the initial out.
ing, hitting the hoop for 14 points
while Horace Rankin ran the Lon
Morris troupe ragged In the night- -

HCJC FG FT PF TP
Rankin 10 1

Barron 1 4
Lusk 0 O

D. Clark 4 2
Krnnrmef . . s. O 0
Elliott 3
Cochron 1

R Clark 0

Totals 24 11 17 59
Lon Morris
M. Burroughs
Crews
M. Itulna
Heildrrson
nenta
Herron . .
Oden

"'Blftslnr 1

Wilton
rt. Burroughs
L. Irulna

Totals ... . 26 11 15 63
Hair Ume score HCJC 32. Lon Mor- -

rls 29.
Free tries missed .Rankin 3. Barron

D. Clark. Crevs 2, Herron 2. Oden 2 '

R. Burroughs.

First Round:
HCJC FQ FT PF TP
nankin 4 n s r
Barron , 12 14R. Clark ft 2 4 11
D Clark 3 2 s R

Lusk 0 111Elliott 4 3 1 lit
Kennemer , 2 O 0 4

Cochron . ... 1 0 1 2
Tolbert 0 0 0 0,
Smith 0 0 0 0

Totals 21 10 18 52
Navarro
Bryant 1 2 1 4'
Harper 3 0 17Holland 1113EltUeJohn BOS lfi
Davidson 4 12 9
UeNabD 2 0 0 4
Ra7 ooooJustice 1 1 3 t
Kormos t 0 2 1 2

Totals 20 7 11 47
Hall time score Naarro 27 HCJC 22
Free tries' missed D Clark 2 Elliott

Kennemer. Brranf. Harper 2, Holland
Littlejohn. MrNabh Komo

- jFajjaHp-- 1 iiiiWMr ww 0imMfyJiivmmwirtft

Broncs

Waddies Defeat

Longhorn Five

Second Straight
Floundering like a ship without

a rudder, the Big Spring high
school basketball Steers dropped
a .12-1- 6 decision to the Lubbock
WesternersIn thcii final

practice game here Friday
night.

Eddie Housrr uns not hitting,
which explains in part the local
debacle Cap'n Eddie tried nil eve-
ning to penetrate the Lubbock de-

fense but it was no go. The in-

vaders would not budge. i

The Westerners led. 12-- at tic
end of the first quarter, and were
out in front. 28-1- 3, at half time.

Delmar Tuiner, who like Houser
couldn't bring the basket in focus,
played a good game off the back-
boards while Ike Itobb was im-

pressive in his baekcourts play
Ironicull, the difference in the

score 16 points was exactly the
distinction between the quintets
when they met a week ago.
Box Scor
BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Robb 0 0 10Houirr
Mlllrr
Turnrr
Little
Brrrr
Mdl(tti

Total 4 14 16
LUDDOCK
Jot nm 4 i i:

2 3
rdY" 1 0

WUon 2 0
MrKelicr 0 0
Oallry I 1

rvi O 0
Henry 2 2
Schmidt 0 1

Total 12 8 32
Half time srore Lubboik 8 Dig Sprint

Free tries mi- -i Johmon Alder- -
" 2 Wilnon lleni), Hclimldt 2. Turner

OfllclaU Thomas and Harland

RustonWins Title
RUSTON. La Dec 20 -ton's

high school Bearcats are
Class A football champions of
Louisiana today by virtue of their
6 to 12 win over the LaGrance Al
ligators here Friday night.

Ohio StateNips
Aggies, 54-4-0

COLUMBUS Dec 20 Ml Ohio
State racked up its second straight
victory tonight, crushing a fancy-passin-g

but inaccurntc-shootin- g

Texas A & M. cage team. 54-4- 0,

before 5,925 spectators here.

cap. sinking 21 points.

Tomme former Woodrow

Wilson high school star, played the
best Kame of career at HCJC
in the Navarro outing was
easily the outstanding man on the
court.

Diminutive Jackie Barron played
defensive ball both

Get Your

BELLOISE COPS

Wins

By

Kayo In 6th
DETROIT, Dec. 20.

King Ray Robinson's sec-

ond challncger chunky Chick Ta-
ylorrested In a hospital today, a
sixth-roun- d victim of Sugar Ray's
still very lethal blows.

Robinson'stechnical knockout of
the cocky Coalport. Pa., aspirant
before 10,975 fans here last night
cleared away any fears that he,
like Joe Louis, might be slipping.

From the outset the result
seemedobvious and every time the
champion moved in on Taylor the
crowd expected the "kill."

But Taylor, always on the ag-

gressive, cut short every Robinson
rally through three rounds. In
the fourth Sugar Ray connected
with a barrage of rights and lefts
to the head and body that left
Taylor groggy. The fifth round
was much the samebut the plucky
challenger weathered It.

Taylor came out fast for the
sixth and was met with another
flurry of left and right jabs and
uppcrcuts. One looping left sent
Taylor sprawling to the canvas.
He got to his feet at the count of
nine but he might as well have
stayed down.

Robinson, lightning-fas- t and hit-

ting hard, floored Taylor again a
few seconds later. Taylor's man-
ager. Jack Lakcn, threw in the
towel as the count continued, and
RefereeJohnny Weber stoppedthe
fight as the nt was sounded.
Only 53 secondsremained in the
round.

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. W! Steve
Belloise sent Tommy Bell back to
the welterweights Friday night.

Slow afoot but still packing a
powerful right hand punch, Bel-

loise, a middleweight
from the Bronx, dropped the

Youngstown, Ohio, welter-
weight contender three times and
won a unanimous ten-roun- d de-

cision in Madison Square Garden.
Outweighed by 11 pounds, 148iS

to 1591:, Bell couldn't keep off the
Bronx Belter. The Ohio Negro
went down twice from rights in the
secondround for no-cou-nt and one-coun-t,

was dropped again In the
ninth for no-cou-

MANILA. Dec. 0. Ml Manuel
Ortiz, tough El Centro, Calif., let-

tuce farmer, retained his World
Bantamweight championship Fri-
day,' night with a decision over
Tirso Del Rosario, Manila univer-
sity student, in a 15 round fight.

Ortiz weighed 1184 and Ro-

sario 117s4

BASKETBALL SCORES
Texas61, St. Jos (Phil.) 57
Ohio State 54, Texas A&M 40
Okln. City 34, McMurray 37
Bowling Green 47, TCU 34
Arkansas 63, NTSTC 49

contests.The Clark brothers, Ray

and Don, were impressive, too.
Blinding speed exhibited by the

Lon Morris troupe and especially
the Puerto Rican lmportees. In the
ei;d, spelled defeat for the Big
Springers. Reserve of
the East Texans made a big dif-

ference, too. in the late stages.

HCJCJ hawksLoseOut
In Ranger Semifinals

LonMorris

FORMER FOOTBALL STANDOUTS Huch Cochron (left) and
Tomme Elliott, members of the Howard County Junior college
basketball team, were both recognizedmore for their ability as
football players than as cagcrs when in high school. Cochron
performed for Big Sprinjr while Elliott attended Woodrow "Wilson
high in Dallas. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Elliott,

his
and

creditable In
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Robinson

Technical

Del

strength
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Plastic Helmets- Football Jerseys

Footballs - BasketBalls

Kid Size Real Leather
Baseball Gloves

At

DibreH's Sporting Goods
301 Gregg "Play More Live Longer" Phone2240
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Baseball Park
Improvements
Are Planned

Definite progress was reported
Saturday on a campaign designed
to Incrqasethe seating capacity of

the local baseball park's grand
stand.

Pat Stascy, field manager of
the Big Spring Broncs, local pro
fessional diamond aggregation,
said that a number of baseball
fans here already had given him
encouragementon a proposal the
Bronc managementha3 made. Sta-se-y

and Bronc General Manager
Claude McAden have drafted a
plan whereby a sufficient number
of local fanswould underwrite con--4

struction costs estimated at ap-

proximately $5,000 for a temporary
period. This would enable a con-

tractor to order materials immed-
iately and complete the proposed
grand stand extension well In ad-

vance of the baseball season.How-
ever, before the opening of the
season, funds would be raised by
one or more of several plans now

Niffany Lions

Plan Workout

In St. Louis
DALLAS, Dcc.20. HI The two

rivals in the New Year's Day
Cotton Bowl game arc on the move
today, but in different directions.

The Southern Methodist univer-
sity Mustangs are on their way
home for the Christmas holidays
after being dismissed yesterday
for a five-da- y hrcathing spell, and
the Penn State Nittany Lions are
leaving State College, Pa., for Dal-

las.
The Penn State squad, 39 play-

ers strong, will arrive in St. Louis
at 8:35 o'clock tomorrow morning
and will have one, and perhaps
two, workouts on the practice field
at Washington university. ,They
will leave St. Louis at 5:30 Mon-ulc- d

to arrive in Dallas --at 9:55
Tuesday morning.

Penn State alumni from the Dal-

las area will board the train at
the Highland Park station for a
quick welcomingcelebrationbefore
Cotton Bowl and city officials take
over.

The Penn State party will be
met at the Union Station by the
Cotton Bowl group and the Wood-ro- w

Wilson high school band. The
visitors will move out to the Dal-

las Naval Air station, which will
be their headquarters and site of
all prc-gam- e workouts.

Naval Air station officials arcJ
offering the Penn State squad full
useof the base'sathletics facilities.

Reporting on the progressof his
team in training, Coach Bob Hig--

gins voiced grave concern over
the late start his boys have had.
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I Built for both ground-drive- n

and free-rollin- g implements.

Phillips
East 3rd

under consideration to retire tha
obligation.

The group of underwriters Is be-

ing solicited principally- - to insura
completion of the project before
opening of the baseballseason.Tha
Bronc owners said they would b
glad to devote time and effort ta
any plans which may he de-
veloped for obtaining the funds.
However, they are particularly
anxious to avert any overlapping
of constructionwork Into the base--
ball season,as was the case last
spring.

Plans are to extend the mala
steel and concrete grandstand ap-

proximately to the end of each
dug-o- ut Such a project would add
between 500 and 600 seats,and
boost the total seating capacityof
the State street Installation to ap-
proximately 2,000, including the
bleachersalready on hand.

i

Blues And Grays

Tangle Saturday
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dee. 20.

Wi With the accent on hurriedly-develop-ed

teamwork, two-A-ll Star
elevens one from each side of
the Mason-Dixo- n line clash here
next Saturday in the ninth annual
Blue-Gra- y football classic.

Two workouts a day were called,
beginning today.

Gridiron greats of the one-ma-a

team variety are at a minimum
on both squads, with the Soutat
probably harder hit by the loss
of potential talent to the numerous
New Year's Day Bowl games.

End Joe Smith and Center He-la-nd

Nabors of Texas Tech wQl
have a busy holiday season,play-
ing here Saturday and then Join-
ing their teammates for aa ap-

pearance in the Sun' Bowl in El
Paso, Tex., New Year's Day.

Allyn McKeen, Mississippi State
mentor who helped steerthe South
to a 20-1- 3 victory last year, Ken-
tucky's Paul (Bear) Bryant and
Jess Neely of Rice will be the
Rebel coaches.The North squad
will be coached by Bo. McMillla
of Indiana, Ray Morrison of Tem-
ple and Bernie Mastersoa of Ne-
braska.

The South squad Includes:
End: Joe Smith, Texas Tech;

Jim Spruill, Rice; guard Joe Mc-Gc-c,

Rice; center Roland Nabors,
Texas Tech.

Backs J n Batchelor.EastTex-
as State; Hal StockbrIdger .Rice.
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Husky lugs dig
deliver BUUdSSUXn tnCtiOB.

Each TT. S. Royal Fars
TractorTireiseBgineefedftf
easyrolling on the higkwty

toughwork In fee fiatt.

When Joe Bell of the Buffata
Bisons of the American Hockey
League swoops In on the cage of
tha Wavtilncrlnn T.lont ti ffli Ma

'brother Gordic who minds the net
for the Lions.

firm Tite inTom

Delivers maximum cashioa-in-g

and easiersteering.

Tire Co.
Phone 472
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Michigan, Bovines,
Steeds Favorites

Bookies Regard

TCP Underdog
NEW YORK. Dec. 20. W Ac--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
cording to the odds-maker- s, thati With TOMMY HART .

fraternity which backs its choices1 Our Town's Steergwill play non-con-vi- th

cold, cash. Michigan, ferencegameswith Brownwood, Austin of El Paso, Ysleta
Southern Methodist, Texas and, and Cisco next fall and a fifth exhibition gamewill be added
Georgia Tech should triumph in if Lamesa'sTornadoesare droppedfrom 3AA . . . The Tor-th-e

four major football bowl nadoeshave for admittance into 1AA but haven't
games on New Year's d a y.bcenacceptedyet . . . Site of theproposed game
Tnere will be 11 other bowl hnun't been dneided hut thft Austin came will nrobftblv hfl
events Jan 1 Including the Shrine, niovPrl in TCI Tnttn, thu Valuta rnntastWa CAnon nttov
Came at San Francisco between
the Eastern and Western All-Star- s.

The price-makin-g gentry nave
. establishedMichigan, the big Nine

champion, a 14 1-- 2 point favorite
over Southern California in the
Hose Bowl classic at Pasadena,
Calif. The same group think SMU
will whjp undefeated Pcnn State
by six and a' half points in-- the Cot-

ton Bowl at Dallas.
Texas, loserof only one game in

10 starts and that by the slender
margin of one point. Is figured
to defeatAlabama by sevenpoints
In the Sugar Bowl at New Or-

leans, La. In the Orange owl at
Miami, Fla., once-beate-n Georgia
Tech is a surprising nt fa-

vorite to hand Kansas,
of the Big Six conference.title., its
first defeat. The Jayhawks have
been .held to two ties in 10 starts.

Other bowl choices includeMis-

sissippi (&2-0-) over Texas Chris-
tian (4-4--2) by sevenpoints in the
Delta bowl at Memphis, Term.;
Georgia (7-t-- O) over Maryland (7-2--1)

by seven and a half points
in the 'Gator Bowl at Jacksonville,
.Fla., and Arkansas (5-4-- over
William and Mary (9-1-- 0) by six
points in the Dixie Bowl at Birm
ingham, Ala.

The Sun Bowl tussle at 1 Paso,
Tex., between Texas Tech. (6-4--

and Miami of Ohio (8-0-- Is con-
sidered a pick 'em affair' while
the EasternAll-Sta- rs are regarded
as seven and a half points better
than the Western All-Star- s. No
line has been issued on the re
maining bowl games.

Here Is the lineup and records
in the remaining bowl tussles:

Raisin at Fresno, Calif.- -'
College of the Pacific (8-1-- 0) vs.
"Wichita ).

Salad Bowl at Phoenix, Ariz.
North Texas State (10-1--0) vs. Ne-

vada ).

Tangerine Bowl a.t Orlando,-- Fla.
Catawba tl0-l-0- ) vs. Marshall

(W. Va.) 0.

Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu U,
of "Hawaii (6-3-- vs Redlands (6-2--

Harbor Bowl at San Diego, Calif.
San Diego State ). vs ns

).

Cigar Bowl at Tampa, Fla.
West Chester (Pa) Teachers (10-0--0)

vs Missouri Valley (10-0-0- ).

Eleven of the current partici-
pants have engagedin major bowl
contests before. Of these only
Georgia,Texas and Michigan have
never tasted defeat in one, al
though the Longhorns have been
tied once. Georgia has won all
three of its engagements,Texas
won two and Michigan one.

Texas Christian and Georgia
Tech each has won three out of
five while Mississippi, Texas Tech
and" Southern Methodist have
dropped their only encounters.

Abb Curtis Named
Cotton Bowl Ref

DALLAS. Dec. 20. W Abb Cur-
tis, veteran SouthwestConference
official, vill be the Tcterri? for
the tweifm annual Cot'on It wl
football .game New Year's Day.

--when Penn State meets "S'lithern
Methodist firtis is from the Unit
versity of Texas.

Leo Date? of Boston College
wni be tse umpire, Lon Ev.ins of
Texas ChrisUan the headiin
and R. J. Barbuti of Syracusethe
field judge. '
FENTON IN' PRELIM

Both boys burned their endur--j
an'ee down to a nub but didn't
settle anything in their collision'
last-- week so Al Getz, the Pitts
burgh veteran, and Jack Kiser,
Oswega, Oregon, are getting to-
gether again Monday night at the
Big Spring Athletic club to see
who Is the better man.

This time the limit of their
.match has been upped to an hour
and a half. 30 minutes longer than
it was last week.- -

Despite the fact that the contest
went the limit, there wasn't a "ho- -

hum" in the audience. Most of
them were pulling for the young-
ster from Oregon and all had a few
uneasy moments when Getz made
his Herculean strength felt. How-"eve-r,

Kiser held on, gave as much
as he took, and earned the draw.

Bod Fenton, the Canadian vil-
lain, and George Lopez of Mexi-
co, who can get good or bad as
the mood demands; go at it ham- -
raers-and-ton- gs In the opener,i

which begins at 8J13o'clock.
Fenton is none too popular here'

but has proved himself in the ring.
He usually wins and how he wins,
well, neraslders that his busi.--I
ness. lie argues that that is what
they pay off on. in the end.

Lopez, who halls from below the
border, says little Jn or out of the.
zing. He experienced some suc-
cess while here several months

co. Hell prove a good trial
horse for the surly Fenton.

)09jQP109W999VP"
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football probably
hard

applied
Brownwood

bowl

two successiveappearanceshere,is due to host the Steersin
1948 ... All Novembergamesin 3AA possiblywill beplayed
during daylight hours next fall ... If local officials have
their way, they will not open their conferencecampaignwith
Odessanext fall, as has beenthe case the past two seasons,
but ratherplay thechampsthefinal weekin October. . . The
gamebetweenBig Spring and San Angelo will probably be
establishedas a Nov. 11 classic again starting in 1948, in
which event but three games will be played during that
month . . . Incidentally, Jim Neill isn't yet out as the head
coach-a-t Lamesa... He proff eredshis resignation last week
becausefour or five of his loudestcritics barkedtoo loud and
too long . . . However, the school board could give him a vote
of confidence in their meeting next month and renew his
contract... If hedoesretire, he'll enter the drug store busi-
ness,. . . Joe Williams, the. New York scribe, is one of those who is not
so sure the pro gridders could wallop the daylights out of any collegiate.
eleven . . . He insists their gaudy theatrics, wild passing sprees andl
telephonenumber scoresheighten the illusion that the merceneriesare
all.aheadof the collltches . . . Results of the annual gamesbetween
the College All-Sta- rs and the Pro chimps should prove his point
Clusters of grid starsnever function as well together as well-kn- it units,
yet the collegians'Usually manageto 'hold their owb.

Midland Tribe To Train At Marshall
, Midland's baseball"Indians will

do most of their spring training at
Marshall, immediately after the
Oklahoma City Tribe has finished
un there. . . The Redskins are
.supposed to get player help, both';
from the Sooners and the Cleve-
land Indians. The two parent dins'
are supposed to hand over six
rookies to Harold Webb and
company. . . Dib Williams, the
old Philadelphia A't star who
managed Borgcr in the WTNAf
league last season,is set to pilot
Lancasterin the Inter-Stat-e circuit
in 1948. . . Odessa's Oilers will'
probably blossom as the chief

Texas Pro RepresentationGood One
Boys who play endson the South-

western teams seem to have a
better chance of sticking in the
moneyedranks, If the present rep-
resentation In both the National
league and Confer-
ence means anything. -- . . How's
this for an all-st- ar aggregation of
Texanscurrently doing businessin
the big leagues: Billy Dewell
(SMU),. Chicago Cards; Mai Rut-ner

(Texas), Cards; Bruce Alford
(TCU). New York Yanks; and
Jack Jtussell (Baylor), Yanks,
ends; Martin Ruby (Texas A&M),
Brooklyn Dodgers; DeWltt Coulter
(Army), Yanks; and Walt Rankin
(Texas Tech), Cards, tackles; Ril-

ey Matbeson (Texas Mines), Jim

Nevada Halfback
Seriously Hurt

RENO, Nev., Dec. 20. il-lard

Elder, star half-

back on the University of Nevada
football squad, was critically in
jured 'last night in the plunge of
am auttftnobilc over a 70-fo- ot cliff
on Gciger gradebetweenhere and
Virginia City.

The football squad player re
ceived a fractured skull, a broken
Jaw and a severeeye injury. Three
other students were less seriously
injured. '

Coach Joe Sheeketski had
planned to count heavily on El-

der's speed in Nevada's Salad
Bowl gamewith North Texas State
Teacherscollege at Phoenix,Arix.,
Jan. 1.

GetzAnd Kiser To Duel
Again At BSAC Monday
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threat to the Big Spring Broncs in
the 1948 Longhorn league race. . .

A. D. Ensey, the Oiler boss, Isn't
funnelling much information to the
papers but he is supposed to be
assemblinga Jam-u- p nine. . . Or-

lando Moreno, the Broncs' all-st-

third sacker, left his native Cuba
the ninth of this month for Pana-
ma where he will play ball until
time for spring drills here. . .
Orlle should be in great shape by.
that time. . . No Texas team has
ever been beaten in Sugar Bowl
competition. . . TCU played there
in 1036 and '39, Texas A. & M. In
'40. . . Texas U will be favpred
toN improve oh tradition.

Sid Wright (SMU). Boston, and
Harold Jungmichael (Baltimore
Colts), guards; Bulldog Turner
(Hardln-Simmons-), Chicago Bears;
Bob Nelson (Baylor), LA Dons;
and Kl Aldrich (TCU), Washington,
centers; Orben Sanders (Texas,
Yanks; John Kimbrough (A&M),
La Dons; John Clement (SMU)
Baugh (TCU), Washington; Jack
Wilson (Baylor), LA Rams; Walt
Schlinkman (Tech), Green Bay;
and Jack Jenkins (Vanderbilt,
from Texarkana), . Washington,
backs. . . Helcne Madison McTvor,
the former swimming champion,
Is now a crack badminton player
on the west coast.

White Oa(c Band
Flays For Penn
StateJan. 1

LONGVIEW, Dec. 20. OR The
high school band of White Oak,
noted in several Southwestern
states for its swing music, will
provide musical inspiration for
Penn State when the Nlttany
Lions meet the Mustangs of
SouthernMethodist University in
the Cotton Bowl Jan. 1.

Penn State's band was unable
to make the trip to Dallas, so
the 91pfece Texas band, winner
of major honors at the state
band contests the last three
yean, consenttd to fill the bill,

Enrollment of the band-wis- e

school is 167, more than half of
whom play In the band.

The White Oak band made
two appearanceshire during the
summer, playing concertson the
court house lawn and at a bast-ba-ll

game at Steer park.
The band stopped here while

enroute to Carlsbad Cavtrns.

Hogs Add Three

New Opponents
FAYETTEVJLLE, Ark. Dec. 20.

W Sevenof the University of Ar-

kansas Razorbacks'football games
next season will be played on
home soil three on the campus
at Fayetteville and four at Little
Rock.

The 1948 schedule,announcedto
day, includes three new opponents,
William and Mary, Abilene Chris-
tian College and EastTexas State.

The schedule:
Sept. IS Abilene Christian Col

lege at Little Rock (night).
Sept. 25 East Texas S. at Fay

etteville.
Oct. z Texas Christian at Fort

Worth (night) (C).
Oct. 9 Baylor at Fayetteville

(C).
Oct. 9 Baylor at Fayetteville

(C).
Oct. 1R Texas at Austin (C).
Oct. 23 Permanently open.
Oct. 30 Texas A. L M. at Col-

lege Station (C).
Nov. 6 Rice at Little Rock (C).
Nov. 13 Southern Methodist at

Fayetteville (C).
Nov. 20 Tulsa at Little Rock.
Nov. 27 William and Mary at

Utile Rock.
(C S outhwest confer

ence game. L

Border Loop

Heads Planning

NCAA Playoffs
EL PASO. Dec. 20. Ml Border

conference executives Saturday at
their annual mid-wint- er meeting
authorized an effort to arrange
playoffs in baseball and basketball
between the nine school confer-
ence and the Southwest confer-
ence.

In executives session, the dele-
gates voted to send Conference
President C. E. Southern to the
NCAA meeting in New York next
month, with instructions to work
out playoff arrangements for the
assocIaUon'sDistrict 6. Which it
composedof the two college cir-
cuits.

The group also voted down a
proposal that freshmen entering
school in 1948 be given furUicr
eligibility to play in varsity games
thus in effect returning to the
pre-w-ar freshman eligibility rule.

The delegatesalso voted to des-

ignate the Border track ml)e re-
lay as the Allison Hewitt Memor-
ial relay 'in honor of the Texas
Tech football captain, and mem-
ber of the championship relay
team who was killed in an auto-
mobile accident near San Angelo
on Sept. 2t.

The question of Negro partici-
pation in conference football
games was not brought before the
body.

Longhorns Win
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20. m-L- ittle

Al Madsen, snapshooting
Texas university play maker, g,,
spanceatne unaeieatea ioiy?norns
to their eighth straight victory
tonight, a 01 to 57 decision over
St. Joseph's college (Philadelphia) "Jf"
in the first game.of a basketball
doubleheader, before a estimated
9,000.

Hugh McLean of the American
Hockey League ' rofereelng staff,
is an official In the National Soc-
cer League In Canada during the
summer months.

m.

Eddie Houser, Ike Robb Named
To Coaches All 3AA Eleven

Broncs, Birds
Land 3 Each

Kddlu HouriLT, tikI, and Ike
Rohb, guard, have been named to
the 1947 3AA football
team as selected by the coaches
through a poll conducted by the
Abilene Reporter-New-s.

Robb, rated the spangled aggre-
gation for the second straight year.

Odessa, champion of 3AA, had
three, men named to the squad

Back Bjron Townsend, Guard
Gordon lleadlee and Tackle Ed
Rowland.

The Abilene Eagles did as well,
with Backs Lloyd King and Jim
Dobbyn gaining sufficient votes
along with Ralncy Owen, an cqd.

San Angelo placed BUI Banta, a
center. Sweetwater's James Tlm-mo- ns

gained the other tacklepost
while Dunny Goodc of Midland
finished out the bnckfleld.

First team:
Eddie Houser. nil Spring nd Rliif r

Owrn. Abilene. nd Jmn Timmon.
Sweetwater and Fd Rowland. Odei.
tackle .Ike Itobb Bit Sprint, and Oor-do- n

lleadlee rVcleita. tiarfU mil nan.
la. San Anaelo center nyron Town--1

end Odesta I.lord Klni Abilene Dun-n- r
Oood'e. Midland, and Jim Dobbrn.

Abilene back.
Second team
Sammy Fltihuth. San Ancelo. and Burl i

Troutman. Abilene, endi BUI QUI. San1
Antelo. and Don Thompion. Odena '

tackle. Harry Pace Odena. and dene i
jett. San Ancelo guard Tommy Moor-
man. Odtisa. renter Gerald Campbell.
Odrxi Paul Matejowk Ode.a Jim-
my Pattenon Odena, and Bob Dulanry,
Sweetwater, barkt

Honorable mention
Ends Morrla Hlnahaw. Sweetwater

Mathews Sweetwater. dene
Odessa. Don Hoover Lamcia.

Emmett Tyler Odessa Harold Doiler.
Odessa Lynn Abbott San Antelo Tack
le-s- Bob Bailey. Abilene Jerry May-btrr- y,

Sweetwater Bill Fortenberrr. L- -
John Scrogln Midland Delmar
Blr Surlni Dan Branham. Mid

land Johnyse Tankersly. Liam.duards Joe Bean. San Anielo Harold
Huinei, Abilene. Brltton Smith. San An
telo. Joe Shot well Abilene Centers
cnarie Monrrler Midland, dlen Holla- -
day Sweetwater. Hobert Lorlni Abi
lene tire llnir Lameia Barks Hdbrrturay Qan Anielo Donnl Tart San An- -
itlo Mlnlca. Ban Anielo Eddie Met San
Antelo Richard Harvey. San Anialo:
CoTbltt, Lameia, Harold Berry, Blr
Sprint Arthur BUrell, Lamesa, Lannr
McKlnney. San Antelo

74tittNl!

Nunn Bush

Shoes
Famous ankle-fashione-d

fit,' in choice
of leathers.

Open Until

MarinesScore '

All-Na- vy Victory
SAN DIEGO, Calif, Dec. 20. (fl
Coming to life In the secondhalf,

during which they scored three
touchdowns, the Quantico (Va.)
Marines defeated the Alameda
(Calif). Naval Air Station Hen-cat- s,

26-- 0, to capture the All-Na-

football championship here today.
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MKXICO CITY, Dtc. 20. WU-T- he

Randolph Ramblers, de-

spite the efforts of former
Point stars "Doc" Blanchard and
Arnold Tucker, lost a 24-1- 9 football
thriller to the Mexican Intercol
legiate All-St- ar team today in the
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Step In tomorrow and try on
New Suit. You'll the per-
fect fit and the long wearing ma-
terials in these fine suits from

tailors. Plaids, stripes
and Regulars,
Stouts.
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Evenings Christmas

Stetson Hats

from 5.00
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are

fit like your

best and

warm never

feel cold "matter

how far down the

bowl.
The trailed la thefinal

quarter, 19-1- 8, but Intercepted
aerial in midfield, worked the ball
to the then- - scored e a Hit-fr- o

m Halfback Manuel Vallari
inauguration of Mexico's Fullback Octavio Navarre,

Be

Call Us For

For Your Car

For

CALL NOW
YOUR G.M.C. OLDSMOBILE DEALER

ShroyerMotor Co.

Men's

Suits
enjoy

master
Longs

32.50

55.00
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Mexican Gridders Clip Randolph

.k

Merry Christmas

Could

Happy Motoring

Check-U-p,

Tune-U- p, Lubrication

Accessories

Christmas
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MEN'S

Overcoats

These topcoats

Styled to perfec-

tion,

gloves, so

you'll

no

mercury drops.

27.50 Up

Mexicans

'aa

20,

to

Pfcowi

Flannels and brocades.
Many colors. Prom fl.M

Pajamas
White, "colors, solids,
patterns.. All Sizes.
From 3.95

Shirts
Many Styles, eolors
and fabrics. From 3.50

Neckwear
Handsometies, solids
patterns. Smart colors.
From 1.00

Sweaters
All wool, slip-on- s and
cardigans. From 4.45

Leather Coats
A Grand Selection

From 16.95

Belt Sets
Genuine leather, many
types. All colors. Priced
from 4.00

Gloves
Leatherand wools in
all colors and sizes.
From 3,98 up.

Storefor n.en4Bey$
THIRD AND MAIN

v
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UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Lay-Aw-ay Your ChristmasGifts
No Money Down, Easy Credit Terms
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Bu
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
rACTORT METH0D8

mH jHt LAWSON
Hat Works

903 Runneli

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work,
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

9 Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 280

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for- - the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL

70S East 3rd Street
PHONE 2 2 10

Ganges

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267- -

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tunt vp
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesi
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge, and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.

,300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 8630

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft. area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd SL

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 038 LamesaHwy.

Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 194T

Directory
Garages

McKEE & BOMAR
. PHONE 474"
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD it AUSTIN

M. 6. Hamby and'
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is 'Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS J

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate lTJut
new.

All Work 'Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

i.
Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
r

I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 9661

Laundry Serrtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Hindlnt LundJ7 In town, bottias
oil water, courteous ttnlcmi caod

machines.
202 W 14th Phone938

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair "
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 957f

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1764

Render&r

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

,
DEAD-ANIMAL- S

BIG SPRING RENDERING-- &

CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jia
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermlnaties

' TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

1 A --m
i 8l
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. Ail makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Weldlxg

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 West Third Phone 661
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Check These
AUTOMOTIVE

1 "feed CmFarBale

1MO PonUae Beden lor ele; H. M

BAtobeB. wagon warn
J837 Cae-rrol- Kum Deluxe two-do- er

Sedan; food eondlUon

tin Berrlta Btatlon. eOl Oregg St.

Model Plymouth Xoor door Be-V-Z

tim; neater; $700. Be

at jlO r. 17th or Phone 1019--

141 Chevrolet buslnea coupe and
08T7 Fontta Sedan lor aale: both in
isod eoiuUUoii: also lot lor talc 301
"Wuia, b-- k tunMn
ISM Standard ford 8cdan for ale

yiii vhc chcas; wu .- -
gua MntiEuum.

FOR SALE
Brtad new 1948 Ford Super
Deluxe; radio and heater this
car It new, has been driven 7

joilet. If you want a newcar
see this one.

York & Pruitt
Used Cars

310 West 3rd "Street
1939 Chevrolet tudpn 1937 fourjdoor

titan, food eondlUon. rorru
SSSd: 1--3 jnfle Sett Cenur rotnt
echocL
SB3B 6 for tale. Bee at

BcSSf-aite-r 8:30 p. m. ah day
Batcrcay,
ror Sal or Ttade:'1937 o

and .beater: good condition.
good Urea: Bee at Iflre SUUon or
IJO0 Dealer, rnont w'todor lor tale. $323. 1929
camStt coach lor $78. See 1000

r. 13th Bt
1937 Tour Door Chevrolet tor aale

at a bargain; muss ' ""- - --

day. 1701 W. 3rd Street

4 Tracks

TXm Sit OR TRADE: 184 Model
STon. Dodt trnek. with 30 It Hobtrt
Trailer.- S.00 Urea; trnek haa new

S Pd axle. aA.ii ta 2?Sap, rhont 834. 1907 Johnson

& TraBers. TtaUer Houses
cnBTCM BUILT Trailer home .Jor

13 XU auttable tor couple
iWfldns on wheel; ateel

mstTcteaa. $300: located corner
SadanSCrtlgnton 8t Settle Height

iftoEiSat itw jtaifc. w -
3210.

FT. Superior traUer nous lor
iir xm Son Furniture Store.
yt W Jre fww '"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lest sad Foaad

Ona two wheel hand truck:
tented rd: Jlapld Btandard make;
SSaa aotUT at TAP Warehouse,

U3KT: Friday, kbakl pads lor
Reward lor return to

yeeTa Tranalcr. Phon 1323. ,

BOlIold betweenYell'a I
iSd town Tandaj nUM: conUtnta
OS,Jsatrttnrn paperato 108 K.

pnont 880-J-.

vn bbkm o5wi?..,"Z!
aeetal

rmit ni.... .turn hlnxaia
L a. Hnitetd at

use Oowrt aed keep aoner

lor aaan reddUh brown"?Vr. . Inn hrnln look!
BkT PkSntet except that now In

ieraal ahap amall leather collar.
SSaJBdj. mht Ban at Home,

Cala tan Idestllr. Pbona rup. bl--

lesa. W. X. Uartte.
lOST: Bn" black tor Uancbeiter
fei doK hat small bare tpot on
rUht hip: mniwer to nam of Wlm-r- a.

Thena 1737-- or 800. Johnnie
OrlTTIn

LOST: Tan bUllold contalnlm keys
sad plctsre with name and address
Trenne Korrls. 118 B. WUlow. Fres-a-o.

Return to P. O. Sox 1061.
Steward.

11 rsraemls
imii iii i tTi er TiMAar. now

Iccststl a7CJCast 3rd (tract. Hext
creasery

wxzsfflSBAUTS UBsie art hare
cite; eet thea at 308 LaxMstan

Brt. Whan better tamalea are
yjt. yi-ar- will taaka them.

15PaWie Ketiees
!... mt TTTwft ni rLAMfl:
The taderalgned ha been granted
letters cc svcnu&uuauoa ueea tu
state of W1I1U R. Sing, deceased
sd all those that mltbt hat claim

against the estate should present
the same without delay, and within
eme year afur this 23 day of August.

3S4T
Mildred King Whit.
Executrix el the-- Estate
of WUlli R-- Xing, deceased

Big Bprlng. Howard Co.. Tex.

14 Le4x-e-s

UOLLIR Ie 372
KJOF'meeU ery Mon-
day0 nlgM. Building
318. Air Baea. 8 o'clock.

STATED awBToeaUon
Big Spring Chapter ey
ry 3rd Tborsdey

Bight at 730 p. m.
Bert Shlra. SLY.

W O. Low. Sea.

Regnlar meeting ol
Knights ot Pythias
each Tuesday evenlns
at 730 at xruuty Bap-

tistSsfW Church. East 4th
mmA Ttmttin All mem
ber urged to attend.

t. n Christ.
T7rifPT!nT commander

rAT.T.TT) meeting SUked
Plalna Lodge No. 898
A F. and A. M. every
Becood and Fourth
Thursday night, 730
n. m.

X. R. Orou. W. U.
W. O. Low, Bee.

16 Bnihifss Service

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

16 W. 3rd Phone 2485

HI ALEXANDER
and to

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tabesand batteriesand
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1046
RADIO BBPATRDro: Large stock of
tabes and parte, team rackets

with gux,-- nt or nylon. as
set

UatU Oe, Fhese Me. 118 T.

CRATTKO
SHTPPINa
PACKING

For Free Estimate
and freight rate

caa laoe

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 BsteeM SerrlM

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Jfears In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

. J.M.LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

All types welding steel pro-
ducts andtrailers. No job too
large or small. All work
guaranteed.

Blolock

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phono 2571

IKE LOW GARAGE

103 West First
PHONE 2508

General Auto Repair
- Specializingin

Motor tunc up and brake re-
pair.

Also heaterand radio Installa-
tion.

All work guaranteed.

BUTTON SHOP
My shopwill be closedDec. 23
until Jan. 15.
Please Call For Your Work.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Building

STACZrSJ STrTTNO machtnb
EZCKANQB

Repair and part, aaotorlclnt. Sel.
sors sharpened.
70S Mam Phone S491

Plumbing llxntres-Flo-or furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook 8c Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

Plumbing
17 Wetmaa'sCell
WILL keep your ohUdrea la year
home, day or night: bast of eare.
Mra. Oars Smith. 988 Be& Phone
726--R.

&
J

Parking Space For Our
Patrons

Shop Here For Beauty
Nationally advertised Per
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

Shampoo and set from $1.25
$2.00. Machine permanents

on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belt, button hole, baby sweater

and sewing ol aU kind. Mr.
C. Clarr, 208 N. W. 3rd.

CHILD tar aareery; eare fer eta.
dies aD hoar weekly rate. Mra. A
C. Hale. 106 X. 12U.

XXPJBUXNCZD U children's ssw--
la. 38 K. , UU. Ult. X. T.
UH.

Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column

PermanentSpecials

1

vSwfv

. 1

$13.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permaaents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent!
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
91014 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
tf (operator wanted)

BPEXCEn
Foundation garment aupporta for ab-
domen, back and breatt For women,
men and children. Doetor'a orders
filled Phone 3111 after 1:30. 107 K
12th.

WILXj .Krfp your children In your
home, day or nliht. rood child care
Mra. L B. Denton. 800 Main. Phone
1738.

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's alethaa

If they doat fit brine then to
Ure. O. Potts.

ION Main SM.

Day and Nlcbt Vursery
Mrt. Foresyth t 1104 Kolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phrce
2010--

1 do Plalr Qulltinc. Phone 1180.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W flth does aD
kinds el aewlni and altaratlona. Pa.
3136--

BZBTS: eoTarsd busklae and baU
ton, erelets. euttonholss. Mrs. B. V

troeker 1707 Benton. Phone 063--J

BZADTT Counselor. Medically
Cosmetics, as well as cam

plete baby Hne For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Can Mrs
Rose Rardr. Phon tib--

Stanley
Rome Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
208 Z. 18th Phone2231 J
8EWINO and alteration of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons;
811 Douslass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat

and repalrlnc Tears of ex-

perience Mr. J. I. Baynes. 710
Main. Phone 1037--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand; If interested see Glenn
Pelree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
WANTED: Experienced male clerks.
Must be High School graduate or bet-
ter and good on typewriter. Gulf Oil
Corporation. Ooldsmlth. Texas,Phone
4391. Odessa.

SalesmenAttention
Be in driver's seat as district
Manager. Roof cement direct
to owners for leakproofing.
Earn new car (bonus) plus
unusuallv liberal commissions.
Car delivered as soonas quali-

fied with salesquoto. Capable
man can make over $14,000 in
three years under plan. Act
now.

BOX 1766
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Top Salesman
Wanted

To handle complete roofing
and paint line. Sales directly
to large volume consumers.
Previous sales experience es-

sential. Territory is In need
of district manager. Promo-
tion within 6 weeks, if sales
are satisfactory. Write the
Electric Paint & Varnish Co.,
Cleveland 2, Ohio.
WANTED; Young man. Sales clerk
and good stock keeper lor men's
store. Permanent employment. Apply
at Army Store. 205 Main St.
WANTED: Mechanic commission
basis; want station and parte boy.

alary-bai- l. Eason Bros. Oarage,
507 W. 3rd

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge ol motherless
home-- ot lour children age 3. 4. 5, 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
Irom Stanton, has aU modern con-
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary 120. weekly. See
Glean Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WANTED: General maid: living
Quarters furnished It desired White
or colored: good salary su prince-to-n.

Phone 829--J.

WANT: Someone to live lrfhome and
help care lor small child: room,
board andsalary. 809 Aylfrd. Phone
2356--

25 Emp't Wanted Female
BABY SITTER
Phone 653--J

FINANCIAL
30 Btaeiaess OpportHnitie

MAN or lady to own and service
route ol 1048 model machines to vend
HERSHEY, and other candy bare.
Spare of lull time. Oood monthly
income. 1397.30 cash Investment re-

quired. Prompt action Insures rholre
locations. Por Interview giva phone,
address. State 11 cash available
Write Box C. C eare Herald
31 Meney To Loan

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance" & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone 721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL- - LOANS

No Indorsera No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE" LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

SOS- SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in'
jured, under a doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled

3. Pays balance in full In
case of death.

Do more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone2218

R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

FOR SALE

40 HoHsehoId Goods
JtJST Received new shipment ot
heating stoves including white por-
celain bath heaters, other radianttype heater to sell Irom $10 93 up,
RUburn's AppUanc. 304 Oregg.
Phone 448.
BABY Bed tor sale; practically
new. Phone 2482-- J.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W M. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

NEW Large size beautiful treasure-che-st

Candlewlck bedspread, a 1 1

white, beautiful fringe aU around,
two antique covered China vegetable
dishes; would make lovely gifts.
rnone six.
THREE Burner gas stove lor sale:
good condition; reasonable price.
Mrs. H. M. Neel, 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

TABLE Top stove lor eale: also new
double sink; apply 808 Johnson.
FOUR Bedsprlng for sale; good con-
dition; priced reasonable; Phillips
Courts. 704 E. 3rd St
GAS Heater for tale, 20,000 to 30,-00-0

BTU's. large selection at bar-
gain prices. S. P. Jones Lumber
company, 409 Goliad St.. Phone 214

42 Musical Inslrements
Tot Sale Privately owned electric
guitar and amplifier: priced to sell;
must be seen to be appreciated
212 N. Nolan Bt

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and uied band
Instruments.

, Terms or Cash

L, J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music. Store
1703 Gregg St FhonV3137

t

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day . . 3c per word,
Two Days . 4c per word.
Three Days 5c per word,
Four Days Go per word,
Fifth Day
Six Days . . 7o per word,

Capitals Blaok Face and Type tarier
than Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per word 03o

Cards Of Thanks, per word 02o

COPY DEADLINES

Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays . '. -- .- p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

44 Livestock
MILK Cow for ael. U A. Bahn.
Old. San Angslo road
45 Pels
PEDIGREED Cocker spaniel pup-
pies for sale: Registered In A K C

and Field Do Stud book. See at
307 W Bth. Apt A

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup
,.... ..la 1 mnntha nltl. fathpr Was
champion: excellent Chrlitmas pet
for good family see at oaragenm
1609 Main at 6 P. m. WUF forfeit
papers to buyer
4G Poultry & Supplies

TUnKEYB
Baby-Be- ef turkeys. extra nice
dressedready for oven. Phone 1896-J--l.

Mrs. N. R. Smith

If you want a top turkey, telephone
me Droad breasted, beet type, fat-
tened on yeUow corn. J. 8 Northing- -
ton. Phone 143.

FOR Sale for Christmas gifts Rhode
v..- - .. . h.nl.mt Tln.it hrt-rr- i

Ing; also milking goats, Phopc DM2

white Leghorn Pullet for eale. 509
E. 17th.

TURKEYS
Extra fine broad breasted
young turxeys rattened on
corn. See them at my store
Saturday and Monday.

Julius Neel
419 MAIN STREET

49 Farm Equipment
FOR BALE: New John Deere cot-

ton harvester; John Deere Combine,
practically new: and new McCormlck
Deerlng Row binder. R. W. McNcw.
rairvrew. lex
1938 Allls Chalmer tractor and equip
ment. 1938 Jonn ueere iracior
equipment, good condition Forrls
Sneed; 2 mile. East Center Point
School.

49A Miscellaneous
NEW Body and fendr.a for 1 ton
Chevrolet pickup 'or sale, 1125
Mead's Dakery
LA It aE Tricycle for sale good con-

dition. $8. 1010 SetUes Street Plionr
259--

1000 Bundles Hegarl for sale, 10

cents bundle; good heads N O
Hoover. 8 miles East of Big Spring
on Highway 80.

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- ed to-

matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-

ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
ovsters bv gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits arid vegeta-
bles In Season. Just received
lonrl of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before vou buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See for notoreyeles,

bicycles and Whlzzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

saake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK ,

Fruit & Vegetable

Stand
501 E. 2nd St

Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib-

bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can-

ning apples; other Itomi not
listed. Got these trees before
they are gone.

Phillips Tire Co. -

SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone 472 211 East 3rd

2 FOR 1

HAT SALE
Men's new precrcased

corduroy hats ideal for sport
wear, fishing, hunting, work,
ets. Buy one at the regular
price.

$1.99
And We Give You One.
All Sizes Up To IVi

Lawson Hat Works
903 RUNNELS

20 word minimum ..$ .60
20 word mbirrnmn .. .80
20 word mlnkaum .. 1.00
20 word minimum .. 1.20

JREE
20 word minimum .... 1.40

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Receiving New

Shipment
Place Your Order Now For A

SalsburyScooter
For Christmas

Ollie McDaniel
Service Station

311 S. Gregg Phone 1340

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 am. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main at
10 000 bundles hegarl or sale. 3
miles Southeast Stanton, See Glenn
Petree

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry

BOYS Bicycle for sale. $13. Phone
1897-J--4

NEW Remington automat-
ic shotgun for sale, 4 months old
Call 2460-- J.

GIRLS Elgin bicycle for sale; good
condition IIS 1407 Main.

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each;one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

Last Minute
Shoppers

Can still find many lovely gift
Items and enjoy shopping in
quiet leisure.

AT

' The
.What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone433

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse WU-ban-

Gregg Street Nursery

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used
copper radlaters for popular make
care, tracks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PXURfTOY RADIA-
TOR BXRVICX 901 East 3rd St
JUST Received new shipment of shot-
gun shells. Including 410 gauge. Also
BB shot lor air rifles, miburn's
Appliance 304 Gregg, Phone 448.
DIAMOND RING Lady's beautiful
setting Larpe fine quality brilliant
diamond Quick cash. 1250. Rare op-

portunity Inspection Invited No ob-
ligation Write Box L. B. Care Her-
ald

BABY's playpen for sale: excellent
condition. 110 1608 Lancaster.
49a
GET Your free 1948 Calendarsat the
II B Reagan Insurance Agenry,
217 Main

H. P. CANNON FIREWORKS
WHOLESALE CO.

Complete Stock
Your order will reach you 24 hours
after It reaches thiswarehouse.
Call or write Box 036. Phone 6027
1421 Pulllam. Ban Angelo. Texas
FOR BALE Single shot Winchester
In A- -l condition. Also Vlctrola with
56 practically new records. Reason-
ably priced See C M. Latimer.
O K. Trailer Courts
Qlrl's 27 Inch bicycle for sale, good
condition, $25. 703 E. 16th. Phone
11S7--

War Surplus
Many Items For Christmas

Air Corps Jackets, down filled $34.95
Air Corps Flight Jackets.

leather sheeplined $15 95 to $24.50
Fllsht Jacket 5 type.

Alpaca lined $15 95
Flight Pants, leather sheep

lined fSO to $10.50
Flight Pants, down filled $15 95
Flight Boots sheep lined $7.95
Nary Jackets, warm and can

take It new $0 95 add $15.93
Navy Shoes, field, new $8.93
Marine Combat Boots . $11.95
Oiershoes. Arctics, excellent

condition $3.95
Overshoes, regular $2 45 and $2 95
Overshoes, high top snow packs $6.95
Navy Sock part wool 1 SO

Navy Dungarees . 12 50
Hum Blanket! . .. 17 93
Parachutes. Standard Air

Corps, serviceable .... $22.50
Camoriaute Nets.

mesh. 30 x 30 $2.30
WAC Overcoats $8.95
Tool Boxes $2.75
Game Bags rubber lined $3.93
Blankets. 100 OD $3 95 and $4.95
Quilts. Army, new and

used $2 95 to $6 45
And many other items. "Try us. we

may have It"
War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd Phone 22631
feck Roberts, Owner.

Find Opportunities
WANTED TO BUY

SO HouseholdGoede

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before yon
buy W L. McColUter. 1091 W 4th
Phone 1261

Wanted To Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTXD mean eottoa rags. Bhreyar
Motor po. rnon 37.- -

WANT to bur: good 13 or IS gauge
shotgun, call 551. 1005 Johnson.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE Room apartment for rent:
308 Austin SI.
UNFURNISHED Three room apart-
ment for rent; H. M Ralnbolt at
Wagon Wheel-.-
VACANT Bachelor apartment for
rent Phone 1833 or 1754--J.

TWO furnished apartment
for rent, frlgldalrc. adjoining bath:
eloe 4n Phone 1839. 603 Main.
TWO Room furnished upstairs apart
ment for rent couple only. 1100
Main. Phone2337--

TWO Room furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent; bills paid 700 Nolan
Street.

or three' room furnished apart
ments for rent, also two bedrooms.
80S Main Street.
63 Bedrooms

TXX HOTEL: close in: free park-
ing: air eondlUoned: weekly rate
Phon 991 801 K 3rd St
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom: ad-
joining bath: on bus line. 424 DaUaa

65 Houses
TOREK room bouseror rent .at Sand
Springs X T Stalcu.
UNFURNISHED Five room house
for rent, 121 South Harding St. In-
quire at 309 N. X. 2nd or Phone
2303-- J.

67 Farms and Ranches
80 acre farm for rent; four room
house, city water and Ushts: loins
government Hotoltal on West. 8650.
cash for the year 1948. M. C. Lofton.
Ilox 187. Clyde. Texae.
C8 Business Property
BUSINESS Building for rent at 403
N Gregg St Apply SuUlvan Conoco
Service Station.
BERVICE Station for rent: Equip-
ment and stockfor sale. 1009 X 3rd
Phone9667.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Nice three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town
Price $3650 with 11000 cash and bal
ance monthly
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located in Airport addition. Price
$3000 with $1000 cash and balance
monthly.
New fire room and bath, very nicely
finished with all built In features,
located In choicest locaUon adjoining
Park Hill Addition.

J B Collins Realtor
Call Mr McWhorter
Phone925 304 RunnelsSt

BAROATNS
Two room modern housewith bath;
good part ot city. S2.5O0. terms.
Three room house. South part of
town, 82.800, shower bath, take $800
cash; balance terms.
Six room stucco duplex, one side
furnished; also two story garage
apartment; turnlsbedthls all goes
at $7,000: close in.
I have several real homes In Wash-
ington Addition and an brick
home In Edwards Heights.
If It's a house you want see me

C. E. READ
Phone 169W . 803 Main

I Extra nice nve room home; Park
Hill Addition, priced to seU
3 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely d.

aU new beds; everything
goes priced to sell.
4 Good rour room home with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High School.
3. Five room rock ,home. rock gar-
age, corner lot near school.
S. Five room modern home; on East
front corner lot; extra good business
building; facing side street: fan be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
6 Six room home, modern tn every
respect, large lot In Washington
Place
7. Four room furnished home; close
In: close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on Gregg Street: priced very
reasonable
9 Second-han- d furniture store, good
location, doing good business,priced
right.
10 one of best three room homes
in East part ot town: good lot near
school.
II Seven room home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best see this.
12. Four room home with bath;
East tront close to school and town;
on pavement Three room garage
apartment
13. Good four room house and bath;
lot 83 x 140. 2 2 blocks from
school. $2200 Small down payment
14. Six room home, with garage
apartment; good locaUon; near
school, near bus line, $6300.
15 Extra good five room home.
double garage on Main. $2500. will
handle.
10 Fire room house with garage.
bath, corner lot dose In. $S40O.

Lei me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. TATXS

Phone3S41--

70S Johnson

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot
paved street exceUent locaUon.
Park HUI Addition- -

Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home:
Six room rock bouse and bath on
five acres.
Five Room House and Bath In South
Part of Town. $6500 00.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to veteran
Hospital site.
Oood lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved. $500.
Six Room FHA House and Bath tn
Washington Place, Three Bedroom
Large Closets.
Four room house for sale; good lo-

cation, needs some repairs. $3150,
Fire Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel. 2103 328 Night

Six room frame F. H. A. House.

ern. excellent terms, Priced to sell.
Large Apartment House, near scnooi
and hospital, well located, bringing
in big Income, priced right
Duplex between 3rd and 4th Street,
furnished, brining tn a good Income.
Pin. In t.lrf trl 1.11
Duplex. One block high school. Bet-
ter look this over.
Two Small Cafes. well located.
Priced right
R.T.r.l .rrfl1.nl hnilness lot for
aale. Farms and ranches.

see
Jnt.nh Edwards

203 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Phone 920 Night 800

NEW Three room house for sale.
$300 down payment: balance small
monthly payment; Can 830 W. 9th.

REAL ESTATE
81 Houses For Sale

EXTRA GOOD BUY!
CT RIAL ESTATE

1. Very modern tx room house: but
locaUon In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy. nice home: fire
rooms and bath with buUt en gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of tows.
3. Nice live room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room heuse to
Park Hill Addition.
3 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable.
8. Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7. Nice lour room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lota In best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 acre Irri-
gated farm: wsU improved: aU land
under irritation making two bale
cotton per acre.
See me for any else farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or sttllng

W M JONXS REAL ESTATB
101 X tStb St Phone 1833

FOR SALE: House to be moved
three large room and shed: double
walls. $800: five miles North: two
miles West Vincent See E. W. Brown
on place.

SPECIAL
A modern six room brick
home, garage, fenced back
yard; trees and shrubbery;
large lot; located on the best
street in Washington Place;
surounded by fine homes; A
bargain; excellent reasonsfor
selling; exclusive listing, good
terms.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

WORTH THE MONEY'
SO HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Five room house, new hardwood
floors, built In garage; large lot;
Knotty pine finish, $8000.
Five room house, corner lot; hard-
wood floors: extra nice, Washing-
ton Place; Yours today $6250,
Five room rock house close to
school. $5300.
Five room rock house on East 15th
Street $6300.
Four room corner lot on East 13th
St good terms. $4650.
640 acret stock farm. 3 mils from
Big Bprlng. $82 50 per acre.

A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg Bt

LIST OF BARGAINS
7 room house andtwo lot on paved
street $7,500.
Two half section ol mixed land.
$52 50 per acre.
Have good lot worth the money.
It you want to build a home, call
m about them.
Hare good apartment house, worth
the money: good Investments

Call Elrod Furniture. 1633
or after working hours. 1754-J- .

SPECIAL

If you are interested in buying
a new home,worth the money
on 15th or State-- Street; See
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price In a
loan at 5 Interest.

12 years to pay Phone 1633

FIVX Room house and bath lor
sale; plenty or closets: fenced back
yard; three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
LAROE Three room house andshed
room for sale; fiver miles North.
2 miles West Vincent 8800. See E.
W Brown on place.
TWO Room house on acre ot land;
weU with plenty of water on hlih.way In Sand Springs near OUIcm
store, 81000 cash.
Duplexes for sale; weU located; one
is xurmsnea.
Also 2 section rood land; plenty
good water; electricity. weU located.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217

EXTRA Nice large home for sale
with 1300 ft ot floor apace; double
garage apartment; three bedroom
and large closet: see to appreciate.
Bargain. 1301 Temperance. Phone
338.
THREE Room house and garage;
outbuildings for sale at Forsan, $600.
J. B. Oreen
TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.
FIVE Room house, on 2 acre
ground: priced at a real value: In-
quire at 309 N. E. 2nd or Phone
2393--J.

BARGAIN
A very nice five room rock
home in South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot. ,

J. W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bldg. .

PHONE 449

MR. BREGER

nsj awama ny !A"rwiKliKB.pi HUHll -

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots St Acreage
160 acre farm for sale; ttlt

good water, os. paved
road: 7 miles from Big Spring; 3
mineral. $8,000 U told by imt olJanuary.

Also several imaU place: ..tor
further information W. D, lep-a-rd

at Sand Spring, or Box 743.
Big Spring. Texas

Biggest Bargain

640 acres level land; close to
Big Spring. I can show you
profit in this, $35 per acre.

This is a $60 question; no in--'
formation over the phone.

SEE ME

'
C. E. REEDr

PHONE 169--W 503 MAIN

82 Fanas& Saaekes

BARGAIN
Five acres land; good well"
water; close to City Park
$675.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

Dawson County Farm For lei
480 acres well Improved, with twa
set of Improvement, on paved road,
ha Butane gas. Electric light, both
houses are modern with bath, both
wells have electric pumps, several
outside buildings such a barn,gralnery that will hold 13.000.000 lbs-e-nd

this 1 soma of Dawson county
best land, the whole thing 1 tn culti-
vation, a real nice, tract of land.
with all convenience. WhereJ0U casgo to the City on pavement only
eight mile of the County teat sa.

For further lnformtUon. contact R.
L. cook. 211 Lester Fisher Building.

83 BusinessProperty

FOR SALE.

La Donna Beauty
Shop

ALL EQUIPMENT-- AND
SUPPLIES SOLD ON TERMS
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

ONLY

Exclusive

Worth Peeler
BUSINESS HOMS
Phone 2103 Y28

86 Mlseestoueta
CAFS for Leas. Jack' Place. High-
way 80. Sand Spring.
92 Barrack house lor tale; win
sell and move anywhere; Also sn
In Brownwood and you can move
your own house.SeeF. L Thuroxn.
Thurman Qrocery, 510 W. 3rd.
87 Wanted To Bay
WANT TO buy 160 aer laprored
mixed land lam with water and
REA. Contact Byran UeOraekes.
.503 K. W. 10th. Phone 189.

Transportation
Schedules

(All times are for departure
TRAINS

TAP Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. e.m.

10.40 p.m. lias pjs.uses
(Union Terminal, SIS Runnel

Northbound Southbound
rr.NM-o- ) (KerrvllU)
9:20 a.m. S.OO ajs.- -
4:20 pjn. am.

1130 pjn. 0 pjn.
4:45 PA

1130 PJH.
(RXYHOUNO)

Eastbound Westbound
am. 1:17 a--

4:34 a.m.
8:13 ajn. 8

8:28 a.m. 9JO
12.31 pjn. 1-- run.
1:08 pjn. 8 pja.
3:54 pjn. 4:27 pja.

4 pa. 4:41 pja.
8:17 pun. 9:13 pjn.

1134 PA 9:41 PA.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.

Eastbound Westbound
2:43 a-- 2:10 aja.
9:10 aja. 9:05 aja.
8:55 pjn. 3 PA

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westbound

1:15 p. m. 8:43 a. m.
p. m. P. m.

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8.07 a.m. 10:17 aja.
7:07 pjn. 9:19 pja.

CONTINENTAL

Northbound Southbound
am.
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Men's WearOf Character

V

White
Shirts
from

3.95

I i

';

Gift Certificate

If you'Ieft a to
be wrapped,
ready.

Three Children

Die In Flames
TORT SMITH, Ark., Dec. 20.

l! Three children who wer play-In- s

with matches while their par
ents were away died in a fire
which razed their twc-ito- ry frame

"home here last sight

gift
it's

Charred bodies removed from
the rains were identified as those
of Louise Banning, 9, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Banning; Ir--
vin Osborn. 2, grandson of the
'Bannlngs, and Mary Jane Milan,
9. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Odar
Milan.

A fourth child, ten-year-o-ld Hil-

da Banning,Louise's sister, leaped
to safety from a second story
window and hospital attendants
ald her condition was not serious.
Assistant "Police Chief V. H:

Looper said all adult membersof
three families which lived In the
housewere away from home when
the Cre began. Firemen, who re-
ported the whole house was afire
when they arrived, said the in-

ferno was touched( off by matches
with which the 'children were
playing.

Legal Notice
OOABDIANSmPOr

HARRY lb WHEELER.
A PERSON OP UNBOUND UDfD
JK THE COUNTY COURT

or
HOWARD COUNTT. TEXAS.

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO THE SHERIPP OR ANY . CON-
STABLE OP HOWARD COUNTY --

GKEETXNQ:
Ens C KeUL rairtfiw of the estate

e! Butt L. Wheeler. person ot
aocsd mind. bTlnc fUed la cor County
Court hr Ileal account cf the condition
of the estate of tald ward. Harry L.
Wneeler. tocether wltb an application to
be diicharred Xros tald snardlanthlp:

Too are hereby commanded to came
to be pcbllxhed once a week for three
O) censecotlre veeki in tome new-vap- er

published In the county. If there
be one rerularlr TiubUihed thireln: U
sot. then such citation ' shall be duly
potted ior at least twenty GO) days
before the return .day thereof, a copy
cf the followinr notice:

The State of Ttxas. To all persons
interested In said Harry L. Wheeler, a
person of unsound mind:

EBa C Neffl. cnardlan of the estate
cf the tald ward, Harrr L. Wheeler.
m person of unsound mind, has filed In
the County Court of Howard County.
Texas, her final account of the condition
of the estate of said ward. Harry L.
Wheeler, tocether with an application to
be cUscharred from tald
which application la accompanied by a
Its and complete sworn account of the
condition of said estate as afinal settle-Be- nt

thereof, which will be beard by our
tald county court on Monday, tne 2Bth
day of December.JM7. at the Courthouse
of tald county In Bit Sprint. Texas, at
which time an persons interested In tald
vard may appear and contest the ae-ro-

of said guardian.
Herein tall cot. "but hare you before

siid court on tald datet this writ, with
tout return thereon, showlnc how yon
care executed..the stae,

WITNESS, lee Porter. Clerk of thtCounty Court of Howard County. Texas.
Orrea Under My Hand and Seal of

Said Court and office In Bit 8princ.
Texas, this the 13th day of December.
1HT

Lee Porter
Clerk County Court. Howard County,
Texas.

Seal)

CottonGinningsTop
10 Million Bales

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. UV-T- be

censusbureau today reported that
cotton ginnings of the 1947 crop
prior to Dec. IS totalled 10,596,350

bales. The figure was 7,782,862

at the same date In 1946.

The 1947 total includes 959 bales
of American-Egyptia-n and 20 of

Sea Island.
Ginnings by states included:
Arkansas 1,130,983, Louisiana

481,552, New Mexico 143,811, Okla
homa 291,793, Texas 2,968,480.

Hayloft Fire

Fatally Burns

Two Children
GILMER, Dec. 20. W-l- Three

children and their dog were play-
ing in a hayloft near here late
yesterdaywhen somehowor other
the place caught on fire.

Two of the children and the dog
perished in the flames.

The bodies of the children, Lin-

da Lay, 4, and her cousin, Harmon
Daley Lay, 3, were carried out of
the flaming structure by volun-
teer firemen from Gilmer.

The survivor, a ld

brother of Harmon got out alive,
but badly burned.

What started the fire was not
immediately learned. The ld

boy tearfully explained they
had not beenplaying with matches.

Owen Lay, uncle of the children,
suffered severe shock and burns
when he tried to rescue them.

The hayloft was situated three
miles from here on the farm of
Mrs. Tom Lay, grandmother of
the children.

The little girl was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lay. The
boys' parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lay. Both families live at
Gilmer.

ThreeStudents
RecoverFrom Mishap

DALLAS. Dec. 20. VR Three col
lege students were recovering in
Baylor hospital today from injur-
ies received last night when one
car attempting to beat a train at
a crossing, was bumped by the
train and skidded into another car
waiting for the train to go by.

The injured were Leonard C.
Ivey, Jr., 22, student at North
Texas State College, Denton, headJ
lacerations; Scott Snodgrass, 21,
an SMU student, fracturednoseJ
and Keith westerman, 21, also of

By z&aa Rom Cut. Deputy. NTSC, head lacerations.
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DuncanCompany

BonusesTotal

Over $200,000
Herschel M. Duncanand Charles

W. Duncan, owners of the Duncan
Coffee company, Houston, author-

ized a gift bonus to establish a

real Santa Claus fund of over two

hundred thousanddollars, to be
distributed amongsalary and wage
employees.Thus, for the thirtieth
consecutive year, on an . ever-i- n

creasing amount, the Duncan
brothers have divided the earnings
of the company among their em
ployees.

This is oneof the largestbonuses
'ever to be given by any company
in the Southwest,being something
in excess of $212,000.00.

Among the first advocates of
the bonus plan, the Duncanbroth-
ers have joined other progressive
leaders in the Southwest to urge
strongly the division of a portion
of the greaterprofits made possi-
ble by better and more productive
employee-employ-er relationship.
"This policy", Herschel Duncan,
said, "has been one of the bul-

warks of our business sinceIts
inception, and will contribute to
the greater success of any

State Releases
Money For Schools

AUSTIN, Dec. 20. MV-- Dr. L. A.
Woods, state superintendent jof
public instruction, yesterday re-
ported the release of warrants to
pay schools their third per capita
apportionment of the current
school year.

Calculated on a basis of 1,509.-66-8

school children as of the Dec.
8 school census, the payment to-

talled $5,565,575.
The next payment will be made

in January, and future payments
will be mailed monthly between
the 20th and 25th of the month,
Woods said.

NaplesRiot
NAPLES, Italy, Dec. 20. W-- Five

persons were wounded here
today in a riot set off by an
argument among workers as to
whether to accept a Christmas
unemployment dole which some
held insufficient.

The casualties were two dem-
onstrators and three policemen.

WILL IT WORK?

DebateOver Aid To China

Ignores The Vital Question
By The Associated Press

Current American debate over
aid to China largely has ignored
the vital question: "Will it work?"

The dominant theme of con-
gressional talk was sounded last
week whent Lt. Gen. A. C. Wede--
mcyer testified that he favors aid
to the Chinese central government.
He sold that whether or not Gen--

FFA Planning

For Contests
The Big Spring Future Farmers

of America chapter, composed of
vocational agriculture' students at
the High School, is making prog-

ress In plans for competitive
events with other chapters in the

1 Rancho district.
At a recent meeting In Seminole,

the Big Spring chapter's team took
third place in the junior divisKm
of a chapter conducting contest.
Other junior placements Included
Seminole, first, Sengraves. sec-

ond, and Midland fourth. In com
petition for senior teams ; Sea-grav- es

won first place, Seminole
second,Loop third, Midland fourth.
and Coahomafifth. Big Spring did
not enter a senior team in the
event.

Members of the local chapter's
junior team included Spencer
Wolfe, Pat Lamb, Jerry Sanders,
Hollis Yates, Elton Wallace, Don
Spencer, Lindal Newton, Alvin
Sliroycr, Roy Bailey and Joe Ja-bo- r.

Next events on the El Rancho
district's calendararc contests In
news writing, public speaking and
farm demonstration, scheduledfor
Jan. 28 at Coahoma.

Oilman Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20. Mi-G- ordon

L. Schelg, 47. native of
McAlcster, Okla., independent oil
operator in Texas and Oklahoma,
died at a hospital here this morn-
ing after a long illness.

Texan Takes Post
WARSAW, Poland, Dec. 20. WJ

First secretaryand consul-gener- al

of the American embassyhere is a
Texan John Modenne of Waco

He recently succeededGeorgeD
Some gunfire sounded during the Andrews, who was assignedas con- -
lighting. W in Vancouver, B. C.

k
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eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k is "a
benevolentdespot, which he prac-
tically is," the fact is
that he fights

of how this argument
sounds to it does not

click with Chinese
not even Chinese whose need is

That Is, from the Chinese
Americans are not propos-

ing to aid the Chinese people be-
cause they need it and will for a
long time, but instead may aid the
Chinese central simply
becauselt wages civil war against

In Nanking itself the Chinese
press for some time has beennot-
ing that the questionof aiding Chi-
na has become an internal politi-
cal Issue In America.

Chinese papers
have asserted that the only politi-
cal pleas for aid to China have
come from with an
eye on 1948. and at a time when
the has
been pressing the

Congress to vote stop-
gap aid for Europe.

The questionmust now be asked:
What has Nanking done since get-
ting a billion dollars In American
aid'

of or
other aspectsof that question, the
purely military answer is this:

manKinR nas wagea civil war
against the contrary
to American advice. It now finds
itself seriously on the defensive
against growing
strength, which mounts becauseof
the capture of American arms and
the loyalty of a peasan
try which sees no other practical
choice at this time.

Christmas

.vA

important
communists.

Regardless
Americans,

necessarily

desperate.
stand-

point,

government

communists.

Specifically,

Republicans

Democratic administration

Regardless humanitarian

communists

bewildered

SA

Tops $600
Collections for the Salvation Ar-

my Christmas fund Saturday aft-

ernoon passed the S600 mark.
The American Businessclub col-

lected $4G for the "wishing well"
during the noon hour, boosting the
totals so far by the well and spe-
cial gifts to $605, said Capt. Olvv
Sheppard.

The wishing well will be op
eratcd until Wednesdayat 5 p. m.
when final tabulation for Christ-
mas relief of needy will be made.
Monday the Hi-He- Slipper club
will operate the well at noon,
Wednesdaythe Businessand Pro-
fessional Women.
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RADIOS
A Gift that will give years
of
SMALL BENDIX TABLE

RADIO ONLY

Many Other Models to
Choose From.

Only 3 Days 'til Christmas
We havethe salespeopleto
give you good, courteous
service.
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pleasure.

RUi

Hassocks Card Tables

Desks ? Mirrors

Lamps ' Tables

Smoking Stands Pictures

Occasional Chairs Proctor Irons

Electricl Blankets

i

fr

?

SIS

Jn The PetroleumBuilding

mmuitr,

PLATFORM ROCKERS

A Gift that will truly be appreciated.In Velour
and Tapestry covers. Heavy 9 coil spring unit.
Sturdily built

ONLY

:SRM . $24.95

$24.95 ("IHHyip
Other Practical Gift Suggestions:

'
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ELROD'S FURNITURE
Phonel 1635 "OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT" 110 Runnels
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"'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS, when all through the house,
Not a creature was stirring, not evenamouse;
The stockings were hungby the chimney with care,
In hopesthat SL Nicholas soon would be there; .

The children were nestled allsnug in their beds ,

While visions of sugar-plum- s dancedthrough their headsx x x"
(Poem by Dr. Clement C. Moore)

Big Spring Daily Herald
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PORTRAYING CHRISTMAS EVE DREAMS of children everywhereare
Teddy and Mozelle Groebl, children of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0. Groebl
of 615 Dallas street.The "visions of sugar-plums-" will thus
be dancingthroughmany a lovely.little neadWednesdaynight,
until xxx "He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gavea whistle, . V; t
And away they all flew liko the down of the thistle." i ?S"Jfe

(Photo by Jack M. Hyaei)
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Gala Week Filled With Christmas

PartiesFor SeveralForsan Groups
FORSAN. Dec. 20. (Spl) It Tienarand. Secret pah were re--

fcit beta a gala week of Yuletlde
..i-i-. in Fonan. with various
dub croup and companiesholding

aaaual Christmas festivities.

Tfct home of Mn. J. D. Leonard
via the sceneof the annualChrist-
mas tea gives by the Forian Study

club. The party room were dec.
rated with Christmas greenery,

and the front door was adorned
with a large wreath of long leaf
pine needles and cones tied with

red ribbon.
Miss Ethel Forster,..nationally

known club woman, was gueit
speaker discussing the highlights
ef tie generalClub Federation con-veati-

which she attended last
summer in New York City.

Larry Echols of Coahoma gave
two piano selections; Laufa Whit,
tenburg sang a Christmas carol,
accompaniedby Bettye Rose; Miss
Rose reviewed "The Other Wise
Man." and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and Mrs. J. T. Holllday played
Christmas music during the tea
hour. Mrs. Conger presided for
the program.

Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, the club president greeted
guests,-- presenting each with a
holly corsage.

Mrs. 'Bill Johnson presided at
the silver tea service. A cutwork
linen cloth covered the refresh-
ment table, with holly surrounding
tall white tapers to form the cen?
terpieee.

Approximately 40 attended the
affair.

--H CLU1' PARTY
Mrs. M. M. Fatrchlld and Mrs.

G. G. Green, sponsorsof the 4-- H

girls" club, entertained In the Fair-chil- d

home for members of the
club. The girls presenteda Christ-n-ai

raocramand exchanged gifts.
Refreshmentswere served to.Le--

la Mat Fleteher, , Mary Laveu
Fletcher, Nancy Huestls, Helen
Hurkei. Nancy Lou Story. Bar
bara Dean. Mary McMahan. Nor
ma lrdwall. MarJorie Nell Highes.
Clara Sue Jones,.Betty .Jo Dean,
Mtny wise, nan uouaaay.mrj
Ana Fakcaild. Mary Lou McEl-rt- h.

SaraPike: Mary Ann Green,
Madge Anderson. Carole Jacobs,--

Betty Sue Pearson,unaJuaemcti-rtat- k,

Vivian Green, Mrs. J. M.
Craig, and Mrs. L, B. McElreath.

'HD CLUB AFFAIR
Annual .Christmas party of the

Forsan Home Demonstration-- club
was held la the homeof Mrs. H. L.

Christmas Program,Three Parties

Highlight ForsanActivities
FORSAN; Dee. 30.'(Spl) "Liv-in- g

Christmas Cards,' was the
program presented In the high
school auditorium by the choruses
of the Forsan school Thursday
sight

The Rev. J. C. Dannelley gave,
"Christmas Message-.- The prl-ma- ry

chorus presented."Christmas
Eve," "0 Come All Ye Faithful"
and "Jingle Bells."

"Christmas Angels," was sung
by the sixth grade and. "Christ-
mas Carolen," and "The First
JCoeL" were presentedby the fifth
grade.

'Visit from St. Nicholas." was
given by' the first grade and the
third grade sang, "Shepherd's
Watch." "The Christmas Tree."
war delivered by the fourth grade
and "Charles Dicken's Christmas
Carols." were sung by the second
grade.

The high school chorus sang,
"Winter Wonderland," "White
Christmas," "Joy to the World."
--Silent Night," and "We Wish You
a Merry Christmas."

Mm. M. M. FalrchUd and Mrs.
Hodd Parker, room mothers, pre-
sided at the Junior class party,
which was held in the sahool
gymnasium Thursday night.

Attending were Dan Fairchild,
Freddie Jo Slate, Loyd Claxton,
Bobby Calley, Junior Dolan, Roy
Longshore, Hood 'Parker, Jr., Ed-
die Ray King. Ancle Cathcart,
CharlesWash.-Kenne-th Baker,
tuM McElreath,, Helen Hughes,

KwffiEANERC
SAN ANGELO TT3A3
Far Appointment Call ,
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vealed, and gifts were exchanged
from a Christmas tree. Yuieuae
gameswere played and Christmas
carols were sung by the group.
Cake and coffee were served to:

Mrs. R. E. Hughes, Big Spring;
Mrs. Grady Hale, Mrs. u. u.
Green. Mrs. M. M. FalrchJld, Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Mrs. Jim Caleote,
Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs, I .

Griffith, Mrs. I B. McElreath,
Mrs. G. F. Painterand Mrs. John
Kubecka.

BUFFET SUPPER
Bill Leonard was host to a

Christmas buffet supper in the
home of his parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, to ksser
membersof the Forsansdgkschool
senior class. Those presentJadud--

ri nnvlMie Gllmore. Evaurji Mar
tin, Winoka Bedell. Rath Overtoa,
Gwendolyn Oglesby, isoaw , ay
vine t w. Hicks. Donald'Gres--

sett, Floyd Pike", and Jotaay NelL

PARTY FOR SHELL CROUP
eun nmiainv em

ployes Held their annual Christ-

mas party, with an, .exchangeof

gifts foUewiag Hireey wpper.
Presentwere:

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Doland and

f.n uir-- bH Mm. Paul Whir- -

ley and family. Mn and Mm. A.
J. Oversea and lansuy, r. ana
Mrs. Ray Streier and faaauy, .

and Mrs. Howard Graves and.aoa,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Jalrchlld and
family, Mr. andMrs. Lloyd David-

son and family, Mr. and-- Mm. R.
E. lttcan, Mr. and Mrs. DeyJe
Dolan, Mr. -- and Mrs. Frank
Thieme, tMr. and Mm. (Jimmy
Daylong, Mr. andMrs. Robert Rob-erso-n,

Mrs. J. B. Overton Ad
Peggy Robersea.
COSDEN GROUP GATHERS

Employes a the'Cotde ftM-lln- e

corporation and their ;frini
met in the American' Legion hall

in Big Sprieg fer their annual
holiday party. Danctag foUawed a
Christmas program, and refresh-
ments were served to:
, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hises. Mrj
and Mrs. A. J). Barton, Mr. and
Mre mil ConcertJr.. Mf. and
m nnhmrt flirdwell. Mr. and
vn! fi. L. Monroney. Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Asburjr. Mr, and Mrs.
RayfordXlles. Mr. and Mr. Wee
row Scudday. Mr. aa Mrs. Har-
ry Miller, Mr. and Mm. Jot T.
Holllday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hnniornt "Mr. nd Mr. O. S.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Travk.Grif- -

:!

Mary, Ann FalrchDd, Mmj 'MrrMj
Fairchild; Mr. and Mm. JKKarr
ton, Glenn Ray Albert;

Peggy Painter, Dorothy;
4

Jean
Long, Pauline Massey,Deffie Meffr

worth, Joan Undsey, Shlrle Llnd-se- y,

Noka Bedell, Bobby Miller,
Donnabelle Ramsey, Betty Jo
Roberson, Ora Lewis Overton,
Wanda Creclman and the class
sponsor, Glen Whlttenburg.

Mrs. G. A. Kennedy entertained
the Beginner's class of the First
Baptist church, with a Christmas
party Tuesday afternoon.

Gifts were exchangedand favors
of fruit, nut and candy filled sacks
were given to each child.

IftonHIno wprc Rlenda Whitten- -

berg, Michael Honeycutt, Bonnie
Yeaden, Phil Moore, Lonnie amj
Johnnie Crumley, JerryDon Mitch-

ell, Freddy and Roger Park,
Gerald Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Crum
ley, Mm. Henry Park, Mrs. A. o.
Jones and Evelyn Martin.

Llovd Ray Hale was honored
with a party on his 13th birthday
anniversary, by ms moiner, aim.
G. B. Hale, at their homerecently.

Indoor games were entertain-
ment and contestprizes were won
by Jessie Lewis Overton and Bet-
ty Ruth Sewell.

Attending were .Carlos Porter,
Dan Hayhurst, Tommy . Miller
KennethGressett.Arlin White. Et
ta Ruth Starr. Betty Rutlf Sewell,
Jesse Lewis Overton and Nannie
Faye Camp.

Jim Tom Hodnett Is
Honored With Party

VINCENT, Dec IB. (Spl) Jim
Tom Hodnett was honored with a
party on his fifth birthday anni-
versary, by his mother, Mrs. Jim
Hodnett, recently.

Christmas motif was carried
throughout the party rooms, with

silver tree and a miniature,mus
ical Santa Claus, complete with
reindeer. A birthday cake, made
in the shape of a Christmas .tree,
was centeredon the lace laid table
cloth.

Fruits, wrappedin red and green
cellophane, and miniature boots,
cars and airplanes filled with can-
dy were given as favors. Gifts
were exchangedand balloons from
the Christmas tree were given;"

Jim 'Tom Hodnett and Judy
t

Harding each won a prize.
Attending were Dee and Lee

Ward, Sue, Nancy and Claudje
Hodnett, Judy Harding, Butch
.Hodnett,JaniceErnst,Jackie Ben-
nett, Jeaninne and Jim Tom Hod-
nett, Pat Harding. Mrs. Henry
Ernst, Mr. and Mrs. Lambert
Ward, Mrs. Guy Guffey. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hodnett and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bennett of Big Spring

Mrs. Walter Bishop, who, has
beenon .an extendedvisit with her
daughtersIn Hot Springs,Ark., be-

cause of her health, is at home.
She visited with Mrs. Lucille Burk
and Mm. Harvey Webber,

fin, Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey. Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Asbury. Bettye
Rose, Wayne Monroney, Bill Skllcs,
Fred L&nsford. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shive, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shcedy
and Frances. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Underwood.
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Forsan
Has Yule

FORSAN, Dec. 20. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. It. A. Chambershave
their Ruests, Mr. and Mrs.. Ed-

gar Chambers and daughters
Port Ncches.

Mrs. Herman Williams, of Mid-

land visited friends here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy left

Thursday for Las Vegas, N. M.,
and Tulsn. Okla.

Bettye Rose visited her parents
Electra recently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin have
returned from Rrownwood. where
they the funeral hrr

Pricesyears
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grarfdmnther.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley

and Shirley Doole were recent
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green left
Thursday for Bartlesvillc.
where Green will enter the hos-

pital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Craig were

San Angelo Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clark and

family have been transferred
Andrews, by the Shell Co.

Mr. and Mrs. McNallcn
have moved Breckenridge.

Guests Mr. and Mrsl T. R.
Camp are Mr. and Mrs. Lcland
Camp and Clco Mac Welch.

Mrs. G. Painter was hontc.vi

Only 3 ShoppingDaysUntil Christmas
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WATCHES
Smert

dtsigntd pleat

(iwtl movtmtnl, gold-Kllt-

Stanley Hostess parly Thurs-

day morning.
guestsattended.

Charlie Martin, Sammie Porter
Frank Theime deer hunt-ta- g

Rock Springs.
Mrs. Kerney Scudday

Garden City
visiting relatives here.

Linda Kay Huevel, daughter
Mrs. Lewis HuevaU Larry

King, Mrs.
Claude King, Jerry Don,

Mrs. Horace Holcomb.
have been releasedfrom hospitals

Spring.

Salvador about twice
Vermont.
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Pledges who will " be

presentedas new members
of the Sub-De-b club at the
formal ceremony Monday
eveningar6, back row, left
to right VevageneApple,
daughterof Mr. and Airs.
J. B. Apple; and Patty Mc-Cormi- ck,

daughter of Mr.
andMrs. E. BvMcCormick.
Seatedleft to right are Sue
Caroline"Wasson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson; Marietta Staples,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
C J. Staples; and June
Cook, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook. Miss
Apple will be presentedby
Billy Bob Watson; Miss
McCormick by Don Rich-
ardson; Miss Wasson by
Ralph Brooks; Miss Sta-
ples by Cuin Grigsby; and
Miss Cook by Pete Cook.
These pledgeswill become
membersat a solemn cere-jnon- y

conductedby candle-
light Sunday evening in
the home of Dot Wasson,
president. A dange honor-
ing the hew memberswill
follow the presentation.
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Mr. And Mrs.NatShick Observe40th
Wedding Date With 'Open House

Wedding bells and Christmasholiday wreaths typified the theme of a celebrationat
theKatShick homeFriday eveningwhich markedthe 40th wedding anniversary of the
couple.

A host of friends'called at the Shick home for the open housewhich was co-host-

by their daughter, Lillian Shick.
Party rooms were filled with large bouquets of flowers from various friends, and

generalyuleude motxf pre-j--

dominated. Poinsettias, pom,read down &e block on Dcc 19

pom cnrysantnemums ana w a smau aapusi cnurcn.
sweetheartroseswere placed Wedding pictures recalling-- the oc--

at points With anni-- caslon were displayed and guests
versary gifts.

Cherry tapers flanked a table
registered wedding

centerpiece which Included clus-- wedding.
lers and red Members houseparty

bearing .inscription, Keaung,
and Hollie." and "1907-194- 7,

The SMcks still reside
bousethey camehome
rreds from a formal ceremony

U

5

In Mrs. Snick's
album below the names of guests
at their

of hollr twin stream-- of the ln--

ers the "Nat eluded Mrs. Fred Mrs.

at the
newly- -

B. Miss Clara Pool
and Mrs, Maude Leonard of Mid-
land, Shlck's sister.

A two-tier-ed wedding cake was

ti&fal!&HL
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--Richardson.

fatS
BLUE GKASS mFUME...whlhtr if

ex. or7 or., shall Joyi you for

BLUE GKASS GIFT SET...a fragrant occtnt
for htr toilttf. Dialing Powder, Hand Soop

nd 6& ex.efBlut GrouToHtlWaltr. 15.00
BLUE GKASS FIOWEK MIST... a light

to odd a frtih, swtti touch lo htr
grooming. In thrto liiti. A, I, 16 or. (Alio
la Mill nunend Camatfon). 1.J0 lo 5.00

II prlcM pint lux

SETTLES DRUG
1YILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

SETTLES HOTEL PHONE 222

served with other refreshments
by Mrs. Keating and Miss Pool.
Mrs. Bichardson, Mrs. Leonard
and Miss Shick assisted the hon-

ored couple In receiving the 250
guests who called.

Mothers Are Guests
At Primary Social

Mothers were special guests at
a Christmas tree party and pro-
gram presented by the primary
department of the East Fourth
Baptist church Friday. '

were brought for a needy
family and the program opened,
with Virginia Ann Cain telling the
story of Christ's birth. A song was
sung by J. D. Adams. Portraying
angels in a Christmas manger
scene were Linda Echols, Brendai
Pattonand Virginia Ann Cain. I

Carols were sung and gifts dis-

tributed.
Thoseattending were Mis. H. A.

Rogers Eddie Merle Rogers, Mrs.
J. J. Don Richardson,
Mrs, T. E. Osborne, GenevaPearl
Taylor. Mrs. C. Cunningham
Kathalene Culwell, Mrs. T. E
Ilale, Gordon Montgomery,Mrs. R.
L. Anderson. Mrs. T. B. Clifton.
Mrs. L. O. Johnston.Mrs. Caradinc
Burchett, Mrs. Ernest Richter,
Miss Marguerite Cooper, Miss
Jeancttc Mansfield. Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. Lcaland Edwards.

Jimmic Dearing, Modena Stover,
Vida Lou Richter, Virginia Ann
Caine. Tommle Williams, Tommie
Darrel Williams, Margaret Jane
Osborne,Elaine Taylor, Linda Ech-
ols, Brenda Patton, Mary Kay
Cunningham, Jimmie Croan, Cliff
Tyree, Billie Croan, Margaret
Croan. Janette Culwell. Jimmie
Dan Williams, Marie Ann Smyrle
Nelda Echols, J. D. Adams. Karen
Montgomery, Elaine Beene and
Kay Beene.

Dance Tuesday Night
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars is spon-
soring a dance at the VFW home
Tuesday evening, Dec. 23 at 8

'p. m.
Music will be furnished by Man-

uel and his orchestra and re-
freshments will be served for
members and their guests.

Lillian Shick and Granville
are in Sweetwater attendinc

an annual Christmas banauet and
party of the International Harvest-
er company.

Members of the Stb-Dc- b

club will be hostessesat an
annual formal presentation
of pledges, or new mem-
bers, Monday at 8
p. m. at the Settles hotel.
A dance will follow the
presentation in the ball-
room. High school students
compose the club which is
sponsored by Mrs. Don
Seale and Mrs. Willard
Hendrick, Sub-De-b mem-
bers are, back row, left to
right, the president of the
organization, Dot Wasson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson; Betty Lou
Hewett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Hewett; and Rose Nell
Parks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Parks.
Seated from left to right

--are AnUe Currie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Currie; Jean Pearce,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Pearce; Dot Cau-bl-e,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lad Cauble; and Jane
Stripling, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
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Gifts

Richardson,

evening

rTroop 23 Entertained
With Holiday Party -

Brownie troop 23 was entertained
with a holiday party by Mrs. Pete
Harmonson and Mrs. G. E. Pea-
cock In the Peacockhome Friday
afternoon.

Assisting was George Peacock,
and entertainment included Christ-
mas carols, recordings and a story
by Mrs. Harmonson.Lorctta Ben-
nett, new member, was presented
with a scout pin and gifts were
exchanged.

Refreshments were served, and
those attending were Caroline
Dietz. JanetDletz, Freda Domica,
Lorctta Bennett, Terra Hardy,
Peggy Hnyworth. Frances Wcln-kau- f.

Martha Sue Medley. Jtfartha
Sue Dorton and Margaret Wein-kau- f,

a visitor.
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AnnualChristmasRevue

Will Be At Auditorium
The pupils of the Farrar Pre-

school will present an annunl
ChriMmnx Heme and ihytlini band
concert this afternoon at the Mu-

nicipal auditorium at 4 p. m.

Members of the kindergarten
Mill present two songs and a song

and tap.
Richard Berry Clark. Susan

Zack, Toni Sessions, Charles Driv-

er, Ann Sessions,Skipper Driver,
Clco Rita Thomas, Kenny House
and Betty Lou Whiteficld will give
'Jolly Old Saint Nicholas".

"Santa Clans in Comlns to
Town" will be given by Gloria
Reid, David Haley, Anne Homan.
Joe Blackj Sally Adair and Jaync
Cook.

The song and tap "Snnta
Claus Express" Is to be by Judy
McCrary, Vance McCright, Linda
Woodall. Danny McCrary, Nancy
Smith, Lana Wren, Jackie Cole-- J

man and KathleenSoldan i

Kathleen Thomas. Susan Land-
ers, Toni Thomas and June'Ann
Johnstonwill do a ballet "I Heard
the Bells on Christmas Day".

Several Attend
ChristmasParty

KNOTT, Dec 20. (Spl Those
attending the Counsel Christmas
parly in Big Spring are Mrs O
B. Gaskln. Mrs W O Hnichcll.
Mrs L. C Mutinies. Mrs Robert
Brown. Mn. II E Barnes, Mrs
C. A. Burks. Mrs A. 11. Self and
Mrs. Joe Myers.

The Rev Lee Vaughn is con-
valescing at home after an illness
in Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs Heischel Smith
had as their Tuesday guest Mrs
Clarence Taylor of Westbrook.

Mrs. Lee Burrow and Mrs. W
H. Autry had as their Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs C. A. Eglc-ha- rt

and family and Mr and Mrs
Lee Roy Eglehart and family ol
Westbrook.

Week end visitors of Grandmoth-
er Airhart were her daughters
Mrs. J R. McArUiur, Mrs. Ed
McArlhur and a granddaughter.
Mrs. Thurman Moore of Spur.

Recent guestsof Mrs. A. P. An
derson and family were Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Thames of Annacoco.
La.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Granth-
am had as their Sunday guests
her sister, Mrs. Dick RIgsby of
Big Spring.

Mrs. H. M. Battenficld is a guest
in the home of her parents. Mr
and Mrs J. E Brown and family

Mrs. J. B Sample spent the
week end with her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hollis of Abilene.

The Rev. and Mrs E G New
comer and family spent the week
end with their daughter, Mr and
Mrs. T. A. Chrestman and son of
Pecos.

Mrs. H. E. Barnes attended
"School Master's club," at HCJC
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson and
family of Vealmoor were Sun-
day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. A

Jackson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Sbafcr and family.

J. E. Brown made a business
trip to Nacogdocheslast week. I

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs j

H. E. Barnes and family were
Dwaln Thannisch of Tacoma
Wash, and Tommy Thannisch of
Spur. '

I z .
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The Boy

With a Pair of k

Other first grade children will
give a one act playlet entitled
"Midnight in the Play Room".
Those taking part In It arc Fairy,
Sandy Bloom; French Doll. Linda
Kay Sessions:and f
Benny McCrary.

Delia Sue Rcjnolds will play
two piano selections, "Serenade"
by Schubertand "Tales from Vicn-- j
na Woods" by Strauss.

A ballet will be
given by Nancy Smith, Judy Doug-
las's, Lynctte Blum and Shirley
Collum as first dancers: and Nan-
cy Clark, Jo Ann Smith) Sharon
Liner and Nancy Pitman as sec-
ond dancers.

. .

... to your wave problems

with one of our marvelous

new

We have Just the right wave

for just your hair.

To LasC Minute Gift

Everyone

B,sSfc
Delight 3L BSHii

feiL

Jack-in-the-b-

interpretation

Wave Goodbye

pcrmanents.

Shoppers:

VOUrllSt

Genuine sfcfcy
DON Quoijote

Cowby Boots 19 iA X
Just Received a Kl flLvk

New . . . KM iXBBm.
8

J & K SHOE STORE
On Runnels Between2nd & 3rd

Leathcrwood Is
Party Hostess

The of Mrs. Cecil Lf
wood was the scene of a

for Girls of the
of God this past

Week.
par-

ty rooms and refreshment ta-

ble was with a

Gifts were exchangedand
were Zcida

Nell

and Gint.

Attend OdessaParty
Local of the

of the Delta
an

in the club of
Ector in Odes

sa
Attending from here were Mrs

J. F. Miss
aida and

We Have A Selection Of Gifts
To A Lndy's

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. 42
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ttyle and ... for

8.95 miles of ease

,andwalking comfort

Wrapped Ready Giving

m
SLI PPERS

store Open for on
Evenings ,

Until Christmas

'

Shipment '

for Men

for Women

for Boys

for Girls

Sizes to 12 12.95 Mm ILBfln
Sizes 12 in to 214. .13.95 MW bHHpK

from $8.45 mW H9

Mrs.
Yule

home ather
holiday

party Junior As-
sembly church

Christmas lights decorated
the

centered miniature
Christmas tree.

those
attending Mcalcr. Don-nl- e

Rollins, Margie Morris,
Doris Byrd, Dolores Byrd, Gloria
Jones, Patsy Rushing, Joyce Dal-to-n

Margie

members Beta Kap-
pa chapter Kappa
Gamma attended annual Christ-
mas party room
the county Library

Jones, Martha Hardin,
Brown Letha Amcrson

Still Nice Left
Thrill Heart

Settles Phone
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"TQ stamina

extra foot

Gift For

Others

recently.

for the
belated

SHOPPERS

1
I

From the Conventional
Leather to the

Wooly Comforts.
You'll Find One

To Pelase'You . . .
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Some Specially Priced

WOMWitt

-

LUCIEN

LELONG.

TrmpMt Perfumevill thrill ts
hnoin Mho tket n
minute interett in laihioa.
Tempest It the newett of
Lucien Lelon Perfume, and
eomm in a crj til priim of Pari
ian deiigo.

iS.0OWutt

iil
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LucienXtlong Taibpta FerfuaM
. . .bright a the staratop hr
Chrittmu tree. ScintOIatiagira
pane for the womanvho pmta
nerwkole heartinto IiTior.

160yuita
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IndliereU Perfumt ...a wiak, a
mile, a suddenbuntof laughter

eaptured in this famont
Lucien Lelong fragrance.

Lnciea Lelong Taglis Perfuae
will b hermonogramin bw
grinee ... ft' ai indiridaal u
the woman who wearsit. la a
tramlucent packageof delicately
frotted beauty.

delicate,evenabeer. . . and u
eiquiiitelr feminine aaaheU. la
a fUeonoIcryttil thattell,at
glance, of the radiantheaaty
within.

$13,00 fht mm

Loden Lelong Sirocco PerfnM
U definitely secretin its beauty... it'e not meant to be under,
stood, but to be loTed ... anal
Iots it she ill.

13.00 plat w

SETTLES DRUG. '
.

Willard Sullivan, owbct.
Settles Hotel Phasea22
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Marriage Of Miss Tommie Kinman

And Delbert Shultz Is Solemnized
The xnarrlige of Tommie Kin-ma- n,

daughter of Jfrs. Frank.For-tin- o

of Chicago, III,, and Robert
M. Kinman of Big Spring, and De-
lbert V. Shultz, sonof Mrs. Dale
Hart, was solemnized Thursday
morning In Roswell, N. M.

r The Hev. Orbln M. Turner, pas---

tor of the First Methodist church
in Eoswell, N. M. performed the
ceremony in Vie parsonage

The bride wore an aqua blue
suit with gray accessories,and a
corsage of gardenias. As some
thing old, she carried a handker-

chief: as something borrowed,
pearls from her sister, and as
somethingsew, a compact.

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Jack G. Cathey of Ros-wel-l,

N. ML Mrs. Cathey is the
bride's sister. .
. Mrs.. Shultz is a member of the
High Heel Slipper Club and will
graduatefrom Big Spring high
school Jn .May. She was majorette
for the band in 1947.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Big Spring high school and is
adjuster for Commercial Credit
Corporation.He has attended Tex-

as A. & M., HoustonState Teach
ers College, Texas University and
Howard County Junior College. He
is a member of the American Busi-

ness Club and American legion.
He served with the Navy during
the war.

The coupfe will be at home in
Big Spring-afte- r a wedding trip in
Albuquerque, N. M.

C. S. Ross Home Is
SceneOf Bridal Shower

- KNOTT, Dec. 20. (Spl) Mrs.
Jack Cauble, formerly Nova Jean
Williams, was honoredwith a brid-

al shower Monday, in the home of
Mrs. C.-- Ross, with Nina V.
Shortes as

Plte favors were match folders
engravei with, "Jack 'n Jean."

Attending were Mrs. Leo Cole,
Mrs. H. B. Peuga, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Shortes.Mrs. LJK. Roberts,
Mrs. CA. Burks, Mrs. Z, W.
Shortes,Mr. andMrs. F. O. Shor-

tes,Ruby Roberts, Faye Williams,
Johnny Shortes, Gerald Bennett,
Mrs.' Doa Raspberryand Curtis
and Wilda Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
and Eva Ann, Mrs. Otis, Jack
Cauble and C. S: Ross and chil
dren.
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MRS. DEIJ3ERT V. SHULTZ

Gift SacksFilled
At Class Party

STANTON, Dec. 20. (Spl)-Sac- ks

of fruit for the Sunday 'school
'

Christmas tree were prepared,
when members of the Friendship
class of the Stanton Methodist
church met with Mrs. Jas.?Jones.

The group sang Christmas car
ols and exchangedgifts. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Dee
Rogers, Mrs. Flora Rogers', Mm.
Morgan Hall. Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Bland Cross, Mrs. Nobye
Hamilton, Mrs.. Ray Simpson, Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Lela .Hamilton, Na-di- ne

Cross, Jo Ann Jones, Janell
Jones, and Bill Clements.

B tBPpi
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Five Are Hostesses
At PartyFor Teachers

Mrs. V. L. Perkins, Mrs. Ellen
Isaacs, Mrs. Lee Baber, Mrs. Lois
Coston and Nancy Boswell were
hostessat a Christmas dinner giv-

en in the Perkins homefor the
WestWard teachers.

Gifts were exchanged. Attending
were Mrs. Zoe Gibbs, Mrs. Junla
Mizzell, Mrs. Virginia Blackburn,
Mrs. Katie Wst, Mrs. Ruth Ruth-

erford, Mrs. JetaPlant, Mrs. Flora
Noble Mrs. Martha Fielder, Mrs.
Jim Anderson, Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins. ' Mrs. Hazel Lawrence.
Mrs. Sara Pennlck, Natalie Smith
and thehostesses.
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Ardtna Perfection Cream work tSeir magic i . . ttreklitff

beavrjr ateng the contour,of face and threat . . .
patting away tendon from the napeef the necL

i
UICTBJC MTTf (fer AC wrrent only) with trial

ho of Ardor Perfection Cream. Include an extra tot

of attachment!for stimulating tealp manage. . . 8JO

latr else of Arcfeoa Perfection Cream . . . 6.00 and 10.00

ArdeM OrangeSUn Cream . . . 1j00 to 8.00

ieU do VJrro . . . SM fo 30.00

Ard.no VeWa Cream ...Mto6M priwt piut laxei

Frank Timmonses
Were Hosts To
Sewing Club

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Timmons.
acted as hosts to members and
husbands of the Bubble Sewing

Club Thursday night In their home.
Recreation for the evening was

42 and distribution of gifts.
Mrs. E. H. Sanderswill be host-

ess at the next meeting on Jan. 1.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ncefe, Mr. and Mrs. Ad

rian Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my RatUff. Mr. and Mrs. Winsett
Nance,and Mr. and Mrs. Eulls Mc
Millan of Odessa.

Home Demonstration
Club MeetsTuesday

KNOTT, Dec. 20. (Spl) Mrs.
H. E. Barnes was hostess to the
Christmas party of the Home
Demonstration club Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Elsie Smith led in the
openingprayerand Christmas car-
ols were sung by the group.

Gameswere, entertainment. Gifts
we're exchanged,secret pals were
revealed and secret pal . names
were exchanged for the coming
year.

Attending were Margaret Chris-tic- ,
Mrs. J. D. Kcndrlck and Mrs.

Robert Riddle, all of Big Spring,
Mrs. J. B. Sample. Mrs. P. P.
Coker, Mrs. A. H. Self, Mrs. W.
A. Jackson, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. 0. B. Gaskin, Mrs. Elsie
Smith.

Mrs. Oliver Nichols. Mrs. H. R
Caffcy, Mrs. L. C. Matthles, Mrs.
C. A. Burks, Mrs. E. G. New-
comer, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
Jim Purdtfe, Mrs. R. H. linger,
Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. J, T. Gross and
Mrs. J. E. Barnes.

Mrs. O. B. Gaskin will be host-
essat the next meeting.

ErnestHock Shows
Movies At Social

Emest Hock showed moviesto
the children of the Beginner's
class of the First Baptist church,
at their party held at the church
Thursday night.

Mrs. H. D. Ulrey told, "The
ChristmasStory,'' while Mrs. Gene
Choate drew figures on the flan-
nel board. John Parker Itayn?3
read, "The Night Before Christ-
mas."

Christmas decorationswere used
throughout the party rooms and
Santa Claus presented gifts from
the lighted tree.
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CUNHlPS
217 MAIN. STREET

and
PETROLEUM BUILDING
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Cologne

Cutting Powdec.)1.00 each

Gift Sett (including two

batkett)....fromJ2.75 $5.00

Alt price tax.

Handel's Oratorio "The Messiah"
To Be PresentedBy Choir Tonight

G. F. Handel's celebratedora-

torio, "The Messiah," Is to be pre-

sented by the choir of the First
Baptist church today at 8 p. m.
under the direction of Ernest C.
Hock.

Edited becauseof the time ele-

ment, the abridgementof the com
plete nevertheless captures
the peak of Handel's incomparable
creation. The first part is virtually
complete,and tho secondwill show
selective rearrangementto permit
use of the stirring "Hallelujah"
chorus as a finale. The unexpur-gatc-d

score requires three hours
for presentation,hence theabridge-
ment to bring the program length
into the scope of an hour.

Mrs. Ernest C. Hock will be
featured as the soprano soloist,
Mr. Wayne Nance as the tenor,
Mrs. Marlon Beam as the contral-
to and Mr. Marion Beam as the
basso. At the conole will be Mrs.
C. W. Norman, joined in accom-
paniment by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
pianist, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, vi-

olinist, and Roy Rogan saxophon
ist. Mrs. Jarratt Is to Interpret
the overture and the pastoralsym
phony.

Passages from the first part,
featuring tenor, bass, sopranoand
contralto solos as well as choir

W. L Mead Hosts
Bakery Employes'

Upwards of 150 persons partici-
pated Saturday at 7:30 p. m. In a
gay Christmas party at Mead's
Bakery employes and their
families of both the bakery and
Mead's Cake shop.

Host for the evening W. L.
Mead, owner and operator, and
entertainment featureda short ad
dress by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor. With the appear
ance of Santa Claus, gifts were
distributed, Including those from
the managementto each employe,

Besides the families of some 50
employes of the two Big Spring
plants, out of-to- employes at-

tending included Elvis Hughes
and Jeff MilhoUon of Midland;
Earl Prince, A. J. Richardson, J.
W. Longino, Don Ashley and Bob
Looney of Odessa; Verne Donald-
son of Monahans;J. P. Morris of
Pecos.

KILLED BY ENGINE
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 10. KV-L- ynn

Mayes, 51, San Angelo, was killed
Approximately 30 mothers and here yesterday when struck by

children attended theparty. switch engine.
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A fragrancespirited a jamba . . .
sultry a rhumba. Such a
good neighborlyway of saying
Merry Chrutmat!
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numbers, extoll in song the pro
phetic the
coming of the Christ. It is cli-

maxed with the choir's "Glory to
God In the.Highest, and Peaceon
Earth, Good Will Toward
and culminated with the

telling of the gentle-
ness and nature of the Saviour.

"Behold, the Lamb of God, that
Taketh away the Sins of the
World," a chorus, open the
secondpart of the oratorio inter-
pretation," followed by the famil-
iar passages"I Know that My Re-

deemer Livcth". . . and "Now Is
Christ Risen from the Dead."

For the flriale, the choir sings
the exultant for the
Lord God Relgneth..

cologne
and bath powderdno

and
always

remembered!
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Scriptures, concerning

Men'
descrip-

tive moods

"Hallelujah!
Omnipotent

romantic

. . . for the Kingdom of This
World is Become the Kingdom of
Our Lord and His Christ"

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phon2408&1015
212 East3rd

War Surplus
FOR CHRISTMAS

Buy quality merchandiseat reasonableprices.
Eddie BauerDown Filled
JACKETS, Air Corps . . .24.95
Down Filled
PANTS, to Match ,. . . . 15.95
Air Corps, B-1- 5 Type AlpacaLined
JACKETS 15.95
100 Wool Coat Styled
SWEATERS 4.95 & 5.95

(Colors: Navy and light blue)
100 Wool Lined Air Corps '
LEATHER GLOVES '.. 2.95
RubberizedLining
GAME BAGS . ;. 3.95
Collapsible Trench
SHOVEL, New 1.25

(Ideal for boys or to keep in car) '
SheepskinLined
FLIGHT BOOTS 4 7.95
HUNTING KNIVES 2.45
(Also German Officers and SS Knives)
100 Wool Perfect
O.D. BLANKET . . .- -. 4.95
Extra Large
FEATHER PILLOWS 1.50
Overshoes,New Navy-Shoe- s, Sox, Tents, Tarps, Cots, Bunk
Beds, Mattresses,Quilts, Canteens,Mess Kits, Guns Now 20
Off, Gun Slings. Pistol Scabbards,OD Pants and Shirts, Sleep-
ing Bags, Winter Underwear, WAC Shoes,Gun Cleaning Sets
and Many Other Items.

TRY US, WE MAY HAVE IT

War SurplusStore
605 East3rd Phone 2263
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"Uurch Waives Rult x Too Generous Proves Realistic Gets Bigger Big Spring (Texas) Herald Sun., Dec. 21, 1947
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SpedtMziagin Pope Plus "XII made It possible U'bcrt, a church usher, was puz-
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officers hurried more than usual samplings conducted by the Re-

gional ATLANTA, Ga. (U.P.) Marlon BOSTON (U.P.)-Birthm- arks can
Good Steaks for the Rev. Cosmas Meyer to when the parishioners flocked when an accident call reported Plan Association indicated

DINE and DANCE offer his first mass here. Father back to the church, waving the col-lectio-n,
that "there's lots of blood on the the metropolitan area of New York H. Allen, U. S. internal revenue be erasedwithin a year If treated

Eitruce to City Park Meyer, a poliomyelitis victim, can-

not
snow-covere- d pavement." The City, extending also into New Jer-

sey
collector, who has taken in many with X-ra- and radium soon after

raisehis handsabovehis bead. envelopes he had just "blood" turned out to be straw-
berry

and Connecticut, now has a thousandsof dollars in liquor taxes, a child is born, Dr. Bernard P.
The Pope permitted him to say passed out. He discovered the pop which had been on a population of 13,580.000. It repre-

sented
forfeited $200 of his own earnings Wldmann of Philadelphia disclosed

mass without raising hi hands envelopesall containedmoney con-

tributed
truck, one of the vehicles Involved a gain of 1,072,000 since the as bond for failure to appear In during a meeting of the Radiolog-

icalMan fM Minny arlfflnl. on, high. at previous collections. In a collision. 1040 census. court on charges of drunkenness. Society of America. KXY m4 mt iftrtinnT
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COSDEN CHATTER

Cornelia Frazier

To Be Heard On

Yule Broadcast
Cosden employees are inviting

their friends to listen to the Cos-

den concert over KBST from 3:30
to 4:30 in the afternoonon Christ
inas day. Cornelia Frailer of
New York and Big Spring will

star on the program, which will

also include Berlie Fallon, violin-

ist, and B. E. "Peppy" Blount.

Jr., speaker.
JamesV. Aired, former-governo- r

of Texas,andhis brother Raymond
S. AHred, Cosden Jobberin Odessa,
were visitors in the office Fri-

day.
Truett Thomas and family re-

cently returned from a business
and vacation trip to Mansfield, Ak-

ron, and Cleveland, Ohio. Thorn- -

as visited the home of the Mans
field Tire and Rubber company.

Freemanand J. W. Dentonwere
called Friday to Rule, to attend
the funeral of their uncle, Barto
Freeman.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan returned to
her home from the hospital this
week in an improved condition.

-- Mrs. D. V.Pxater is in the hos-
pital convalescingfrom injuries re-
ceived in an automobile accident
"Wednesday.

Mabel Dean Andersonspent the
latter part of the week in the hos-
pital with a throat infection.

IV. D. Griffin's son, William
Allen, was in the hospital part of
this week.

J. A. Pagan'sson, Gary Don,
was in the hospital last week.

B. T. Bridges will be returning
to work soon after having under
gone a tonsillectomy.

J. A. Coffey and family left yes-
terday on a two-wee- k Vacation
which they plan to spend in Sul-
phur Springs visiting relatives and
friends.

Florence Mosely left yesterday
for Wichita Falls to spend Christ-
mas with her family.

We welcome the following .new
employees:JamesR. Chaney,Do-i- s

J. McKee, GordonM. Merchant,
CharlesA, Dickson,Jr., and Blllie
M. Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters,Sr.,
have received word that their son,
Huff, will arrive December 23,
from Rifle, Colorado via Continent
al Airlines, to spendthe Christmas
holidays. They will also have their
son. .Eugeneand family, from San
Angelo, as guests.

C. A. Flynt was called to Daw-
son this week to attend thefuneral
of his mother, Mrs. G. N. Flynt

Olan Wnkerson will be confined
to his home for a few days due
to an ankle injury received this
week.

The following refinery em-

ployees are on vacation: Johnnie
Eobbs, Jr., J. B. Leslie, Ray
Groseclose.C. A. Flynt, and Olan
WHkerson.

ATTOtia at Johnny riffin'.

FALL

Is the best time to plant
Seses.We have thousandsef

home grown roses- - --

ready for plaatinr NOW.
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EngagementOf Miss Pauline Ennis

To J. R. McMurray Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Ennis announcethe engagementof their

daughter, Pauline, to J. R. McMurray, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Mc-

Murray of Lomax.
The wedding will be January 23 at the Airport Baptist Church

with the Rev. J. J. McElreath reading the ceremony.
The bride-ele- ct graduated from Big Spring high school and is

employedat the Big Spring hospital.
McMurray graduated from Forsan high school and served with

the Army for-tw- o years. He is working for the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bedell will attend thecouple. Mrs. Bedell

is a sister of the briderelcct
Following the ceremony,the couple will live in Big Spring.

Forum Members

Visit Shop
Members of the Junior Woman'6

Forum and their guests were
guests of Lucelle Bullion in her
decorator's shop Friday afternoon
following a luncheon in the home
of Mrs. L. D. Chrane.

Mrs. Don Burke was hostessto

the club in the decorator's shop.
Mrs. Bill Edwards was
to the luncheon.

Lucelle Bullion discussed the
new fabrics and trends in decorat-
ing. Mrs. Joe Pickle received a
bouquet of gladlolas as a prize.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders. Mrs. Austin
Burch, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mrs. Matt Harrington. Mrs. Roy
N. Bruce, Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mrs.
L. E. Phillips and Mrs. A. J.
Haines.

Members present were Mrs. E.
H. Strauss. Mrs. A. L. Tamplin,
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs. Rob
Adams, Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins,
Mrs. Harold Talbott, Mrs. Travis
Carlton, Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. W. K. Ed-

wards, Jr., Mrs. Don Burke, Mrs.
Joe Pickle. Mrs. Arnold Marshall
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr.

In World War II, Costa Rica
was the" first American republic to
declarewar on the Axis.

Latin Club Member
Sing Christmas Songs

Members of the secondyear Lat-

in club of the Big Spring high
school went carolling last week
and then had a wiener roast in
the City park.

Attending were Maxle Dee
Younger, Jo Jo Alexander, Lau-

rence Wilson, Kenneth Curry, La-ver-

Trolinder, Cuin Grigsby,
Clarice Terry, Marvin Trolinder,
Marilyn Guitar, Omar Pitman, Jr.,
Wayne Home, Ellen McLaugh-
lin, Tex Massey, Margarot Ann
Hurt, Patricia McCormick and
Jimmle Jones.

Mary Gerald Robbins, Wayne
Bartlett, Elizabeth McCormick,
Evelyn Bass, Rita Faye Wright,
Janqlle Bcene, Woody Wood, Pearl-i-e

Mae Clanton, Dec Jon Dee, Sue
Wasson, Virbn Hartin, Marietta
Staples, Elizabeth Klnsey, Jean
Seller, Lowie Rice, Peggy Lamb,
Tommy Porter, Jerre Reaves,Joe
Rhodes and Lillian Shick.

Dinner Party
STANTON, Dec. 20. (SpD Mr

and Mrs. Dale Kelly were hosts
at a dinner party given In their
home Tuesday evening. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. James Tones,
Janell and Jo Ann Jones, Betty
Bennett, John Dale and Patsy and
Charles Kelly.
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ClassesIn Forsan
Have Yule Parties

FORSAN, Dec. 20. (Spl) -P-eggy
Painter was hostess to the Fu-

ture Homemakers of America
class of the Forsan high school
in her home Tuesday night.

Gifts were exchangedand Christ-

mas carols were sung.
Betty Jo Robersongave the read-

ing, "The Night Before Christ-
mas." Billy Sue Sewcll sang a
Christmas carol.

Christmas decorationswere used
throughout the party rooms. Min
iature red and white bells were
given as favors.

Attending were Deffie Merworth,
Doylene Gllmore, Ruth Overton,
Mary Howard, Evelyn Martin,
Sara Chanslor,Betty Calley, Betty
Lynn Oglesby, Patsy McNnllcn,
Norma Dawes, Johnlta Griffith,
Blllie Lou Gandy, Betty Jo Rob-
erson, Billy Sue Sewell, Peggy
Painterand Mrs. C. H. McClusky.

Membersof the Coimlo rin nt
the First Baptist church were en
tertained with a party In the Home
Economicsdepartment of the high
school TllPcriav nloVif T)at.. T.
is class teacher.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E.
N. Baker. Mr anH mv it t
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlt-tenbur- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Theime. Evelvn Mnnmnov i.inr.
Vhittenburg,Mrs. C. H. McClusky,

Wayne Monroney,' Bobby Cowley,
Henry J. McElreath and LeRoy
Dolan.

Three-fourt- hs of the active vni.
canoes of the World are in the
Pacific half of the globe.
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MRS. ARLIS YATER, pictured, has just returned with her hus-

band from a wedding trip to Shreveport, La. and other coastal
cities to be al home in the Fairview community.
The marriage was an event of Sunday,December14 in the home

of the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, who read the ceremony.
The bride Is the former Dorothy Jean Phillips, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Phillips. Yater Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Yatcr.
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lovely tailored gown two-ba-r tricot rayon.

Colors: white, pink, blue mpixe.

Itnnington Rayon
Bennington gorgeously tailored

drapy multifilament rayon crepe. Lavishly trimmed
with cream colored embroidery. New

longer length inches skirt sweep

Inch. White, blue, opaline peach.
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Rich lace trim this flow--

Ing gown. Your choice of blue, pink,
or in sizes32, 34, 36, 38, or40.
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Dressing Case
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Zipper Case
with All $098
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DRESSER SET
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3 LOVELY PIECES

Cee,Braik aad Mirror
BeaatlfaUr bexoi.

Regular
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SPINDRIERi
GIVE her new Easy Splodrier. Two tubs work atf

aa. waVc wahn'n less than an hour. One!
tabwashesa full load and the other rinsesand spins'
a rail load dampdry. Removesup to 25

aonwater. Clothesdry faster,are lighter 1flOQc
to kindle. Special Christmas card placed ''Mdcr tree announcesyour gib . buttsmm i

STANLEY HARDWARE
- 203 RUNNELS
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Sewing Inspirations

For SPRING!
New, beautiful, quality-wis-e fabrics bolts and bolts

of them from which' to choose your favorite patterns,

colorsand textures.You'll find if more thana pleasure

to sewyour own spring wardrobewhenyou havesuch

agloriouschoice of materials with which to work

Pcck-a-bo-o Sheer Prints - ,

In all colors I ' - - ! t' - I . i 98c Yd;

Riviera Prints f

Aqua, pink, blue, .gray, green, and tan back:
ground. 40" wide. c

$1.39 Yd.

Dimity- - In Florals and Stripes

-

r--J "i

a.

304 Runnels

Irresistible
as a pretty

Mnder the

'&&.

fn grey .or; coco.a

suede.v Also in

red calf or
black

l Bags To

JThevAbove Shoe

SPIN
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EnthusiasmLagging

Entries For Contest
Of Garden Club Are
Still Being Accepted

Tho members of the Garden
Club are puzzled because of the
lack of entries in their contest to

select the most artistic- - Christmas
yard decoration.

By Saturday noon, only three
persons had submitted entires in
the contest that had been an
nounced for two weeks.

The club is sponsoring the con-

test in order to stimulate interest
among the citizens in their yards
and especially at this yule season
when so much emphasis is being
placed on decorations.

The contest is open to everyone,
and not members of the Garden
Club only, even though members
who are not actively engaged in
the contest may enter. Hospitals,
churches and private homes are
eligible to enter.

There is one "spot" prize which
will be given for the best "spot"
entered. This "spot" may be the
best decorated door, tree, mantle,
or any one part of the house that

vffiL
i. i mm

,41 w ' BBSYS?f set .ssW

Vz imkW
W mWf

JUST ARRIVED!

WHITE: Broadcloth, Longclorh, Nainsook, Pique, Waffle
Pique,Batiste, Dotted Swiss

69c To $1.19 Per Yd.

girl

mistletoe

patent.

9.95

Match

Phone 641
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MAIL ORDERS.ACCEPTED ADD 15c FOR POSTAGE
204Mahr
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inc.
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Phone 458

It particularly clever. Only one
"spot" prize will be Riven and
every "spot" entered will compete
against all others.

There is no entrance fee. All
anyone has to do to enter the
contest Is to notify Mrs. James
T. Brooks, who is chairman of
Civic affairs of the Garden Club.

The club is planning to make
this an annual affair andas time
progresses, to make it a larger
event.

The deadline on the date of as

beenchangedfrom Sunday
Dec. 21 to Monday Dec. 22 and
the judging will be on Christmas
night, Dec. 25. The judges will
be selected later.
.Names of the persons having

yard decorations or spot decora-
tions will be 'published in order
that everyone may know where to
seeand enjoy them for the holiday
season.

First prize for the yard decora-
tion will be an electric clock do-

nated by Carl Bloomshield and
second and third prizes will be
crape myrtle shrubs, the official
flower of Big Spring.

All persons in Big Spring are
urged to call Mrs. Brooks and
give her their name and address
so that the judges can know where
to find the entries for the contest.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drum have
returned to Albuquerque, N. M.
after visiting a week here with
his brother and sistcr-ln-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Drum. Just before
they left, they were in on the
presentation of a console radio,
the gift of Settles and Crawford
hotel employes, to Manager Bill
Drum.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Engli will
have Christmas dinner with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Sor-

rels, at Knott Sunday.
Robert Naul Miller, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Bailey, and Mickey
Butts, son of Mrs. Violet Butts
arrived home from the University
of Texas, to .spend the holidays
with their parents.

Mrs. Maude Leonard of Midland
was a Big Spring visitor this week-

end and participated in an anni-
versary celebration held at the
Shick home Friday evening.

Mrs. JonesLamar, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Vieregge, Mrs. May Darrow
and Mrs. Velma Cain are in De
Leon attending dedication cere-

moniesof the carillonlc bells given
In memory of the Key family by
Mrs. John A. Key.

Mary Louise Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, and
Eugenia Kay Tollett, daughter of
R. L. Tollett, are spendingthe holi-
day with their parents.They at-

tend Hockaday Junior College in
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aaron and
children will be in Whitesborough
this week end to attend themili-
tary funeral of Mrs. Aaron's broth-
er, Pvt. Lloyd M. Hale. Hale was
killed in France and is one of the
returned war dead. Interment

will be in the military cemetery
In Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass and
Mrs. Leroy Echols of Coahoma
and 'Mrs. J. E. Brown of Knott
spent Friday, visiting with Mrs.
Bass's aunt, Mrs. J. L. Wright in
Rule. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Baird in Sweetwater
and Mrs. J. M. Terry in Colorado
City.

Mrs. W. E. Buckntr, who hat
been critically ill in a local hos-
pital for 28 days is improving and
has beenmoved to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sides
of Lubbock Is visiting with Mrs.
A. Glenn this weekend.

Jerusalem is midwav between
the Mediterranean and the Dead
Sea.

I1I.IH.M

A. J. Haines Is

Program Leader
A. J. Haines presided as master

of ceremoniesat the annualChrist-
mas party of the CQuple's class of
the First Methodist church Friday
night.

Mrs. Joe Pickle accompanied by
Mrs. . L. Ellis gavfe a musical
reading. Arnold Marshall sang
Christmas carols andBetty Haines
read the Christmas story from the
Bible.

A trio, composedof Joyce How-ar- d,

Donnie Roberts and Patsy
Kirk sang, "Song in the Air." C.
P. Ward gave a Christmas reading
and Shirley Ward sang, "Uncle
Remus Says."

Santa Claus presentedgifts from
the lighted tree.

Mrs. J. P. Boswell, Mrs. E. A.
Williams and Mrs. W. H. Gray
acted as hostessesat .the party.
Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Morgan and children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Salisbury and Ann, Mr. and Mrs
Don Burke and Jim, Mrs. Toots
Mansfield and Dcannc, Mrs. E. P.
Driver and Skipper, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Phillips and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
and children, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt and Gayle. Mrs. E. A. Wi-
lliams and Dandle, Mrs. L. A.
Webb and son, Mrs. W. T. Brad-berr- y

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Honca and Gwen, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Hughes and Janell, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Murdock and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Saunders
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haines and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon
Wood, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ground, Mr.
and Mrs. Paine Showen and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Boswell and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Borens.

Four MembersAre
GIA Hostesses

Mrs. A. M. RIpp. Mrs. P. P. Van
Pert, Mrs. Ned Boyle and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey were at
the GIA's annual Christmas parly
held in the WOW hall Thursday
mgnt.

Mrs. D. C. Powell, nredrfpnt
conductedthe busiessmeeting and
ouicers tor ine ensuingyear were
installed.

Christmas decorationswere used
throughout the hall, with a lighted
tree from which gifts were

Attending were Mrs. Max Weis--
en. Mrs. . w. tfarbee, Mrs. D. C
Pvle. Mrs. ZaeJt MnlHnc. Mn P
K. Owens, Mrs. G. M. Burrows.
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. A. B
Wade and Mrs. G. C. Mims.

Stanton Music Club
PresentsProgram.

In ChristmasTheme
STANTON. Dee. 20. fSnll k

Christmas program was presented
at the regular meeting of the Stan
ton music club, which met in the
home of Mrs. James Jones
Wednesday.

Mrs. P. G. Smlthson, president,
conducted the business meeting.
"Little Town of Bethlehem." anrt
"Silent Night," were sung by the
group, with Mrs. W. C. Houston
accompanyingon the piano.

Mrs. Edmond Tom and Mrs.
Houston played two piano duets,
u Holy NJBht." by AdolDh Ad

am and "Medley of Christmas
Hymns," by John Courtanel.

from the "Nut Cracker
Suite," were played.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. C. Houston. Mrs. Edmond
Tom. Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mm. P.
G. Smithson, Mrs. Bill Clements,
Mrs. Joe Gray, Lorene BrUmley,
Mrs. W. L. Clements-- and Mrs-Ernes- t

Pittman.
Mrs. W. Cf Houston will be Host-

ess at the next club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly and
children left Saturday to vacation
in California, Arizona and Mex-
ico.

Granville Graves, son of Mr
and Mrs. Walter Graves, under-wn- et

an appendectomy at the
Big Spring hospital Friday.
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Six Births Announced
At Local Hospitals

Six births were recorded at the
local hospitals this past week.

At Cowper-Sande-rs clinic, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Klmbrough are the
parents of a daughter,TeresaNan.
born Dec. 17 at 10:12 p. m. and
weighing seven pounds and sev-
en ounces.

At Malone-Hoga-n clinic, a daugh-to-r,

Pamela Marie, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grissom of
Forsan Dec. 14 and weighing seven
pounds, 13 and one half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl J.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1047.

Cooper Dec. 14 a daughter, Pat
Elizabeth, weighing six pounds. 11

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs- - A. L. Rollins are

the parents of a son, Marsalls
Lester, born Dec. 15 and weighing
five pounds and eight ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lam-mer- s,

a son, Kenneth, Dec.
18 and weighing sevenpoundsand
one half ounce,

Old records show that between
1674 and 1714, a of 1,332
vcsseLj were built In this country.

P-T- A

KNOTT, 20. (Spl) Tb
United States flag flies' over

Knott school, Parent-Teach-er

Association having bought a
flag and otherscombining to
nish a pole.

BLUEPRINTS

Prtcbloa work: nsld terrlea
eoulpnent

W. CARNRDXE
100 Ajlford Phone
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BM Christmaswith a practical gift of J. Uf CUCI M
JMWm sterling flatware a perfect gift 1

that will add beauty and charmto all 1Q iter memorabledinners. It's been years i 71 H
MWm since' we've had sucha superb collection. H
H Patterns available at Pitman's include nr T A S IT fTT C ssbiB

WBW King Edward, Buttercup, Strausborg, SVH A . i li I sHmM Chantilly, Christopher, Rose Point, V --t X JL SXJUF
PH Grand Baraque, Francis I, French mmmH Renaissance,Fragrance, Georgian Rose, T T T T7 77 MMMjBE Ramblers Rose, Old Master, and .11 2 6 .W jiijll IbHK CandleLight. Budget terms. .a.r
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Not Justordinary aluminum, sotjust Sratet
lesV'eookware butthatfeaaous,thickaUed.
CLUBALUMINUM.wIththMjeweIi7stor"
hammered finish, thatkeep the full flavor la
yow food (vitamins and minerals, too) ...
savesthseand . . . and cutsfuel
coats.Made to last a lifetiae: Buy It for yow
elforforagift.
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ChristmasPuzzle is solved!
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GingerSpice Bath Gifts byTUSSY

GingerSpice is scaa gay,merry fragrance

" thatTussy createda whole of

GingerSpice gifts."KniTl want them all

8've R fOBPi r one by one!.

' i
r

- . Ginger SpiceCologne,'1. Dusting Powder,

SS-- w p; 1.Dnsting Powder,shaker

:f ' Babnleaeence,1. Pmeeplus tax.

Sewp,ksef3,,l. ' ;
! ;

SOUTH fF-Us-
I (j

fOLD SM W'
f 2SS0SIOMfp fLTOILETRIES j

A romantic, ray-bean- ed fra
grance that dine persjitently:

Equal parapure sunshineand en-

chanted moonlight, if i subtle witchery

to complement your loreEness;

Old South CottonBlossomsequence

from top down: Bath Salt 240;
Talcum60c;'Cologne340;

--1;
:t.

series

tor,50i

V. 7B. TlW

ssfx
&

I fiSW MI Jjjf Perfuase40and740;Cologne 1.25; TT &Z
I Diuting Powdere 1.25. Not shown: V fe

"I C Sachet15;; Soap 1.25; - lZSI v Gift Sets3.75i and 8.75: Z '&

forall thefamily

SUbitomx

B Mother:
Lovely presentationW
taelsde Cotton Blosiom Perfume,
Sachetaed large band made bottleof
Cologne.8.75

t&GUuat 03c At OLD
BUUTjff

For Daughter: Reminiscent of th
axlctf aadromanceof an exdting dreat
baB. Tale, Sachet,SoapandHobnailed
bottle of Cologne. 2.75

FarUlile Sister: Thb dainty gift boa
eentala GuestCologneDecanter.Sachet
Pillow, Talc andGuestSoap.1.10
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W ESSENTIALS

The eool ana
freih treeiy frjrnt r of

SPORTSMANSUrlnj Ution
will plemie the moil exacting tnnn

you bnow. moteuline
correct it will kelp

him loot and feel hit very teat.
In stunning hotlle

4 ax. Sl.SOt 8 ox S2.S0.
Decoy Slfvmil Howl $2.50.

The touch otauthority,'of fashion, of expenmce--

that"s Revlon! It's so Retlon to find on this casea

little golden Victorian hand for a clasp! In nnvy or

scarlet morocco-grain-; green or natural mock-pytho- IiimMc,

the new miracle high fashion Lastron Nail Enamel, Evcron

base-coa-t, Velvety Remover, Cuticle Remover. "Fashion

craft" Manicure Scissors;and manicure essentials.5.SO

plu$ tam
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To Make This A

WE
For All On Your Gift List

GROOMING

refrenlimrnt

Ditinctly
decidedly

porl-inpire- d

delightful

ft t'" - JjJ jr 1

1 1 ("flM Stif iA

y'fc DARING

JP& DISTURBING

IHr XF.
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DRUG STORE2mi aadSoueb Fhese182
3rd and Mala

BATH LUXURIES

BothPotcder . . . fiO

Bubble Both '
Lfejuid or Softt. US'

Bath htem 3i0
Bath Mitt 150'

Toilet Water J.75 to 3.00
nwui

AGENCY
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by helenarubinstein

To hanfna
greenbough...
HEIYKN-SEN- T

8TXR...dramof
demure
HIXVEN-SEN- T

pntrrjMC in a
twinkling star
package...
to delight your
angelon
Christmasmom.
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essenceof elegance...

French
gift

Helena blends
command France

bottles America
present gifts

appear costly.

12.50, 6.75, 3.75,
parfum, 5.50,

POWDEH,

f!utu

m

G

excitingly fra-

grance "Merry Christmas"
elegantly. Rubinstein

PiiroRMANCi

fragrance masterpiece

perfume,

vvT

scenlAmi

Perfume from

Toilet Water from $1.75
PlucTac

tudSt
stocking...
FERrVHZ
..dram
light-hearte- d

BLOSSOir,
sophisticated
towit, inspir-
ing HEJLTXJT- -.

s capped
a glinting

Christmasbefi.

m t .mWW m Hemmana 1

.11 ! H
by neiena rumnstein

Dramatically, . . . thfc

that says
most

essencein
and it in ... so you can

this in
that twice as

2.00
EAU oe 3.00, 1.75

ATH 2.00

CD? ssts,5.75 and 5.00
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PiKmU ! MeMaorableEreBlngs
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with

3.50fhum.
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Main Street Church of God
Tenth and Main Streets

JOHN E. KOLAK, Pastor
. CHURCH CALENDAR

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 i.m.
N. C Daltoa, Supt.

WORSHIP ..,. 10:45 ajn.
SOUTH MEETING .f. 6:45 p.m.

E. Hickson, Leader
PRAYER MEETING Wed. 7:30 pjn.
LADIES-SOCIET- Thurs. 12--3 pjn.

Yftletlde Candlelight Service will be
Presented by Mrs. Kolar

nmWANT ADS GET RESULTS

.i-- '
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The Skirt L

The new look in skirts is sure
to please the young.lady., on
your list In checks"and solid
colors.

86.95 to $25.00

-

k

-

Feted
With Gift Party

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson,
newlyweds, were honored at a
shower In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. ThompsonJr., Friday
evening.

The bride is the former Roma
Chatwell.

Hostessesfor theparty included
Mrs. S. J. Robertson, Mrs. C. H.
Hill and Mrs. O. C. Robertson.

Those attending were J. M.
Thompson and family, Mrs. Lar-
ry Knox, Mrs. C. H. Hill, Mrs.
O. C. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Thompson, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Robertson. Mrs. For--

The Blouse

Shop our blousedepartment and you are
sure to strike the right key.

$5.95 to $22.50

. I :

3M5ji

Newlyweds HD Office Conducts
Training Schools

Training schools will be con-

ducted in the Howard County
Home Demonstration office, with
Margaret Christie instructing the
classes Dec. 30, 31.

Leaders of the Home Domon-stratio- n

clubs are urged to attend.
Cooking classeswill be conducted
inthe mornings and various other
subjects will be studied In the
afternoon.Luncheonwill be served.'

tenberry, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Thames and family, Jouldccn
Thompson. Mary Frances Hollis,
Billye Robertson.

Kmtmt:MitfZ: 9k3BBmA AvflflPiV

' Robes and Pajamas

' Lounging pajamas and robes for
those intimate eveningsat home
with family and friends.

. $12.95 to $79.50

Brutons Entertain
Yuletide Party

Mr. and Mrs., C. R. Bruton en-

tertained friends with a yuletide
party and Christmas tree Friday
evening.

Those present Included Mrs. R.
R. Fields, ond children, Bobble,
Robbie Junior and Alton Lloyd;
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
and children, Jerry and Gerald;
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sanderson;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanderson,and
Freddy; Mrs. L. C. Gibbs and
boys, L. C. Junior and Charles
Ray; and the hosts.

n &p&rrr''.
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The Scarf

Ever increasing in popularity
and an unmlstakeable gift the
icarf. Pure silk and chiffon.

$1.50 to $4.05

The Shoe

Choose a pretty house shoe from
our collection of Baranees,Gustion
guild and Capezio.

$3.95 to $7.95

mm

SS

Christmas Parties Highlight

Social Happenings In Stanton
STANTON. DEc. 20. (Spl) Mrs.

A. L. Lcdbeiicr was hostess to a
Christmas party for the Martin
County Home Demonstration
Council Thursday evening.

Games were played and gifts
were exchanged. '

Attending were Mrs, U. H. But-
ler, Mrs. W. L. Clements, Mrs.
C. A. Castleberry, Mrs. Lewis Car-Ul- e,

Mrs.rW. P. Reid. Mrs. J. B.
Howard, Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs.
Lee Castle, Mrs. Ben Hale. Vcrla
Anderson and Ron Lcdbctter.

JamesBullard gave a short talk
at the American Legion and Auxi-
liary Christmas party, which was
held in the basementof the Metho
dist church Tuesdaynight,

Mrs. Turner, oflner Larry. Mamie
the club also spoke to the mem
bers on progress the club had
made during '47. Billy Jean Car-lil-e

sang, "Christmas Dream." and
"White Christmas." accompanied

Adult DepartmentHas
Yule Social Friday

Members of the Adult Depart
ment one of- - the East Fourth
uap.usi cnurcn piayca games as4--
entertainment at the so-'ci- al

Friday night.
Each person brought a gift to

be given to needy families on
Christmas.

Taking part In the social were
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fisher, Mr.

;and Mrs. T. J. Malone. the Rev.
and Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Haston.Mr. and Mrs. Dalton John-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckles.
Mrs. BUI Pate, Mrs. Joe Chap-
man, Mrs. Howard Becne. Mrs.
Hubert Dyer, Mrs. Bernard Mayo,
Airs. Herman Taylor, Bob Moth-crshe-d,

GeorgeMcLellan, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Tyree, Mrs. BUI Stea-?al- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burns,'and Mrs. Johnnie Boyett

BSH Homecoming
Dance Is Dec. 26

Plans are underway to establish
an annual Homecoming date and
program for graduatesand exesof
Big Spring High School.

This move Isbelng sponsoredby
the American 'Legion and auxili-
ary. A "Homecoming" dance
been scheduled forDec. 26 at
ihe" Legion Hut, and all exes are
urged to attend.

Plans are for the" exes to or-
ganize that night and begin

AH high school students arc d

to attend the danceon Dec.
. Members of the Legion and i

uxiliary are considering schedul
ig dancesfor the teen-ager-s

i month depending on the en-- '
'lusiasm shown by this group and

'he way they respond to this
lance.

N

L. G. Gibbs has been admitted
to the Big Spring hospital for

fe7
'-- j
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by Mrs. Claud Houston.
Gifts from under the lighted

tree were handed out by Snndra
Brown and Larry Turner. Domin-
oes and 42 were played during the
evening.

Refreshmentswer served to Mr.
and Mrs.J. L. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Renfro, and Mrs. . W,

Haynle, Mr. and Mrs. D. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Brewer, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Tant Lindsay and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Brandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr.
and Mrs. James Webb, M r s.
Claud Houston, Mrs. Raymond
Bennett, Mrs. Doris Brown and
daushter. Sandra. Mrs. Jack Tur--

Leo president and son, Mc- -

the

Christmas

has

func-lonln- g.

once

HOSPITAL

Mr.

Ethridge.

Dunmon, Billy J. Carlllc, Mrs
Margaret Uaubcr, JamesBullard
and Sarah Hasily.

Hoyt Britton was host to the
Christmas party of the 4-- H club,
which Included both boys- - and
girls, Thursday night.

Mrs. R. S. Higgins is the 4--H

club girls' sppnsor, Hoyt Britton
is the boys sponsor and J. D.
Elland is the county agent.

Games were entertainment nd
gifts were exchanged.

Approximately 35 persons at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright en-
tertained friends with a Christ-
mas party in their homeThursday
night.

Gifts were exchanged and 42
was played during the evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Turner and
children, Pattie and Johnnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Leman Henson, Jerry
and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Kelly and children, Sandra and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sen-t-cr

and Lewis.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ohmcr Kelly, Mr.

and Mrs. BUI Hull, Louetta and
Dorothy Jean Homer, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace KeUy and Carolyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner 'and
Sheila, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard,
Mrs. Nadlne Stephens and Joic
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turnjr
and Larry.

House Divided $5.00
Ben Ames Williams

The Bishop's Mantlo 3.00
Agnes Sllgh Turnbull

Came A Cavalier 3.00
Frances Parkinson Keys

Yankee Drummer 3.00
R. E. Goqld
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Sammie SueMcComb
CelebratesBirthday

Sammie Sue McComb celebrated
her seventh birthday with-- a party
In the home of her, parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam McComb Friday
afternoon.

Christmas, and ions en-

tertained the group.
Birthday cake was to

l Sarah Holdenbaum, GHck--
man, Charles Dunnigan, Linda.
Kay Wehncr. Jan Hickman; Jaa
Tillingbast, Joy Perry, Lyna Mc
Mohan, Dorothy and Dbnnie Mabe",

and Nclda Garrison. Allot
Ann Martin, Najicy Strahan, RlU
Kay Rogers, Dickey Madlsos,
Sammy D. Meador. Dan and Nan-
cy Douglas, Lynda Gale Gkna
and Gale

Woman's Auxiliary
Woman's' AuxiUary of the St

Episcopal church will meet
Mondayat 2 p. m. for .a shortbusi-
ness sessionand to dee
orating the church for the Yule
season.

2300

stories

served
Julius

Dorrie

Gray.

Mary's

begin,

FLOWERS
for Christmas

Cut Flowers
FreshEnglish Holly
Christmas PotPlants
Good Assortment of
Christmas Greens

FAYE'S FLOWERS
120& Main Phone1877

i

LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS

Phone

Fresh

F. D. R. $5.00
His Personal Letters

I Remember Distinctly 1.00
Agnes Rogers

Golden Multitudes 5.00
Frank Luther Mott

Webster's 5.00
Collegiate Dictionary

House andGarden Guide to Interior Decoration $7.50

The Book Stall
Phone Crawford Hotel

ML :

Cm
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SECTION III

PIPELINE ON WHEELS

T&P-Cosde-n Experimental
Rate To BecomePermanent
Theexperimental train load rate

on petroleum -- products, set up by
the Texas Si Pacific Railway com
pany in vith Cosden
Petroleum Corp., is to become
permanent.

Set up on Dec. 23, 1946 for a
one .year period by the Texas
Railroad commission, the special
rate structure was to have ex-

pired today. However, the rail-

road asked leave to make' it a
part.of the permanent-- schedules
and the commission concurred.
Publication of the rate is expected
within a Jew days.

During the intervening year
since the revolutionary rate prin-
ciple was quoted, Cosden has
shipped a total of 53 train loads
of gasoline, or a total of 1,060

cars. Converted to terms of gal-

lons, this means that Cosden has
moved 8,586.000 gallons to termi-
nals at Sweetwater, Abilene and
Orme (near Arlington).

Under the schedule quoted by
the T&P, train load rates scale
off as much as 60 per cent from
single car quotationsper cwt. For
Instance, the special rate to Sweet-
water Is 4 1--2 cents per cwt
against the single car quotation
of 20 cents; to Abilene 6tt cents
against 16 cents; to Orme 13 cents
against 30 cents.

It was only daring the last three
months of the year that Cosden
moved gasoline at anything like
the contemplated rate. This was
due to material difficulties which
delayed the openingof the Abilene
and Orme blending and storage
plants.

Tlrst shipment under the rate
principal was made to Sweetwater
en Feb. 8, and it was not until
Aug. 1 that the Abilene plant
received its first train load. Orme,
Earned after Douglas Orme, Cos-den- 's

vice-preside-nt in charge of
traffic bad its Initial train load
dispatched from the refinery here
on Sept 19.

Under normal conditions Cosden

bbbVV; pvr
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Acwafly, tbere'snosach
thing as "a simple cold."
There are dozens of re-

spiratorydisorders,re-

spondingto awide yarietj
of treatments!Sodon'ttry
to do 7Qr own diagnos--

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222

A

Th

SUNDAY, DECEMBER, 21, 1947.

plans to ship up to 600 cars per refinery here as a meansof put--

month under the special structure,
frequently referred to as the
"pipeline on wheels" rate because
it is based upon the equivalent
(a train load) of a resonable
tender through a four-inc- h pipe-

line. Once in full stride, the Sweet-

water terminal would receive up
to 15,000 barrel per month, the
Abilene plant around 20,000 and
the Orme terminal, serving the
North Texas market some 70,090

barrels.
However, demand for petroleum

products had continued so firm
that Cosden is still obliged to serve
Mid - West commitments. This
means that It is improbable that
full volume to terminalpoints can
be reached for quite some time.

Cosden had considered origi-

nally a four-inc- h pipeline to con-

nect its blending plants with the

PETROLEUM ROUND-U-P

GreaterOil Demand
PredictedFor '48

HOUSTON, Dec. 20. tffl The
economic advisory committee of
the interstate oil compact com-

mission recently predicted a 6 per
cent increase in 1948'i petroleum
demandsover 1947.

The committee predicted also
the industry would have to depend
to a large extent on new explora-
tions anddevelopmentsof new re-
serves in order that supply meet
demand. ,

Last week, the Texas railroad
commission'issued an order that
should prove to be of valuable as-

sistance to the industry's unpre-
cedentedsupply 'Problem.

Discovery wells in Texas now

$& V

lifrtf tteyavr Doctor

usand brtnf his
Proscription hero

log! Seeyour Doctor and
follow his experienced
coensel.His treatment
may invoke one or more
prescriptions.In thatcase;
bring thoseprescriptions
herefor precise attention.

SPECIALS
ru

ChristmasEve

ALL TOYS

i PRICE
Wheel Goods Excepted

STEEL

SCOOTERS
, Regular $4.95

$2.95

Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our

Monday Specials

I
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EDITORIAL

ting fuels to marketing points and
thus replace Mid-we- st markets
which dwindled during the war.
The T&P, however, asked leave
to auote a rate which would be
comparable to the cost of pipeline
construction,and operation, and in

with Cosden officials
came up with the unique train
load principle.

The experiment has been fol-

lowed with keen interest among
carriers and processors over the
nation. One other company asked
leave of the commission to utilize
the rate. It's expansionhas been
restrained by the tremendous de-

mand for gasoline and fuel oils,
which in turn has made com-
petitive ratesof minor consequence
at the moment When things level
off, however, interest is due to
return to the rate.

can operate at their most efficient
rate of flow, even though that rate
is greaterthan the regularnew dis-
covery scale.

The commission will permit ad-

ditional production from discov-
ery wells upon showing that such
wells are capable of Increasing
their flow without waste or dam-
age to the field.

. Commissionmembers and twi-
ners said it would br Impossible
to estimate immediately the pos-

sible production increase that
would' result from the order but
added that it was expected to be
considerable.

As explained by Col. Ernest O.
Thompson, commission chairman:
"If, a new discovery is made at
8,500 feet, the discovery allowable
now is 180 barrels per day, but
under this new order it may be
that the new well could produce
500 barrelsper day more efficient-
ly. If that can be shown to he the
case, it will be permitted."

The commission'sorder on dis
covery will production came the
day Drier to the setting of the
January proration order, which
was designed to produce 3,368,268
barrels of crude oil daily,

No changewas made in field al-

lowables, all fields except East
Texas continuing td operate with-
out shutdown. The East Texas
field will remain on 20 producing
days.

Net allowable for January was
placed at 2,565,282 daily, with an
anticipated under-producti- of
7.88 per cent of 197,014 barrels.

, -

Prior to the Texas company's
announcement . late Thursday
night, therehad been little activity
in Texas last week on price in
creasesresulting from the general
50-ce-nt per barrel crude hike.

The Texas increaseof 1 1-- 2 cents
per gallon in gasoline and kero-
sene prices, however, was expect
ed to bring similar announcements
from the other majors with little
delay.

Only earlier developments in
Texas had seenCosdenPetroleum
corporation make a similar in-

creasein gasolineprices, and saw
Gulf oil make its first Increase in
prices of premium and house
brand motor oils in 10 years.

Although not affecting Texas,
Magnolia petroleum boosted Ar-
kansas gasolineprices from 1.1 to
1.7 cents a gallon to match earlier
hikes by Standard Oil of New Jer-
sey.

Among major companiesoperat-
ing outside Texas, Standard Oil
of Ohio made the first 1 1-- 2 cent
gasoline boost,-- , on December 8 at
the peak, of the rush to Join the
50-ce-nt crude oil price bike. Ohio
since has been followed by such
other majors as Socony-Vacuu- m,

Standard of Indiana, and Conti-
nental Oil company.

American petroleum institute re-
ports daily crude production av
erage 5,252,739 barrels for the
week ending December 13, some
12,050 barrels less than the pre
vious week but considerably high
er than the ,4,716,950 average a
year earlier. , . branding the re-
cent 50-ce-nt increase in crude oil
prices as a "cold-bloode-d attitude
of the major oil companiestoward
the country's need for stabiliza-
tion," O. A. Knight, president of
the oil workers international un-
ion, has announcedthe union's
wage policy committee is to meet
in Fort Worth early next month to
draft a new wage program for the
nation's oil workers. . . La Gloria
corporation of Corpus Christ! has
acquired a 5000-acr-e tract eastof
Marshall for 31,250,000 plus $750,-00- 0

out of production, the sale be-
ing made by E. C. Johnston,
Longview independent.. . purchase
of the majority of the stock of the
Root Petroleum company, Shreve--
port, for approximately 33,300,000,
by the Pan American Petroleum
corporation hasbeenannouncedby
Pan-A- m president, Bruce K.
Brown. . . .oil and gas royalty in-

tereston a 31-ac-re tract in Crock-
ett county, presently ve

but with drilling in progress,
hasbeen given to Grinnell College,
uiuuicu, au.j uy air, ana xuri.
John Frederick Darby of Tulsa.
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NOT THE GRAND-DADD- Y A. B. Mason, Cosden employe,
doesn'tregard this whopping catfish as the crand-dadd-

for he has done even better. Once he hookeda fish
and another time a monster. On one occasion Mason
caught three fish weighing between 35 and 48 pounds on one
run of his trotllne. The cat shown above was hooked on a trot-Hn- e

a week ago today by Mason on the upper Inke of Devil's river
Bear Del Rio, In miserable weather that brought several Inches
of snow. In companywith Rufus Morton, 602 Lancaster, he pro-
fessedthat luck was not so good otherwise, "only 11 bass and five
small channel cat." (Adraln VauchanPhoto).
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PROJECTED FOR 1948

WestTexas Due
Six Road Program .

AUSTIN, Dec. (Spl.)
merous West Texas projects are
in the rehabilitation
program launched this week

Texas Highway department.
The work will begin next spring.
Here projects:

Coke county, surfacing on
Highway 70 from Nolan coun-
ty line to Tom Green county line,
28 miles, to cost S30.800. 'Tom Green county, additional
surfacing to cost $7,000 on High-
way from eight miles south
of Coke county line south

miles.
Runnels county, additional sur-

facing cost 3230,000 on High-
ways 67 and from Bellinger

Tom Green county line,
miles. pavement be

widened,'strengthenedand leveled
up.

20. Nu

by
the

the
new

the

the for
3.5

277
the

Haskell county, 19.3 miles of
new surfacing on Highway 24 be-
tween Haskell and the Stonewall
cpunty line, to cost $15,300.

Mitchell county, asphalt surfac-
ing of 11.7 miles along the shoul-
ders of Highway 80 between Colo-
rado City the Nolan county
line, to cost $24,000.

Nolan county, new surface for
eight miles of farm road 607, from
Highway 70 north, to cost $18,000.

county,
and 10.9 miles of

Highway 180, from US 380 to State
351, Culverts be widened;
flexible base shoulders built,
entire roadway reshaped. Esti-
mated $120,000.

Stonewall county, 6 8 miles of
new wearing surface on U. S. 380
from Kent line east; esti-
mated cost $6,800.

Taylor county, 4.5 miles of new
wearing surface on Highway 36
from U. S. 80 to cost
$4,500.

Powerful Maximum

want.

Kendall and Kerr counties, ad-

ditional surfacing on 12.4 miles
on U. S. 87 from Comfort to Gil-
lespie county line to cost $23,000;
additional surfacing on 8.1 miles
on Highway 16 from KerrVllle to
Gillespie county line, to cost

Dimmit county, additional and
new surfacing on S. 83 from
Carrizo Springs to Catarina, 19.6
miles, to cost $21,700.

Real county, miles new sur-
facing on Highway 41 Ed
wards county line east, to cost
$7,600; 8.5 miles new surfacing
on Highway 83 from 8.5 miles
of Leaky Uvalde county line.

Maverick, 2.4 miles new surfac-
ing on Highway 85 from Eagle
north, to cost $3,800.

Uvalde county, 1,4 miles addi-
tional surfacing on U. S. 90 from
Cook's slough to Lcona river; ad--'

Will

Until

Lee
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Real Value only
We think you'll asthrilled aswe werewhenwe
receivedthis shipment RCA table

bare of the quality
features. ; . the fine tone the "Golden Throat"
I ; ; Loop" . ; . auto-

matic . : ; selective superhetero-
dyne ... x Dynamic Speaker.
All in a stunning plastic cabinet. in
hear it today. Ask for RCA

amplification. selectivity.
this new compact table Victrola radio-phonogra-

has everything you
Take yours ; ; .

AUTHORIZED RCA VICTOR DEALER
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THE RECORD SHOP

ditional base on Highway 127 front
farm road 187 to Sabinal, of
a mile, to cost $4,500; 18 miles
new surfacing on U. S. 83 from
SUvermine Passto 1.3 miles north
of Uvalde.

Zavala, additional base material
and resurfacing on Highway 78
from Maverick line to La--
Pryor, to cost $48,700.

Val Verde, 3.3 miles additional
surfacing on Highway 277 from
SP railroad to the International
Bridge, to cost $10,700; 8.4 miles
new surfacing on 277 from 8.8
miles south of Vinegaroneto High
way 41, to cost $10,500. New

on highway 90 from 0.5
miles west of Shumla to 1.6 miles
west of Pecos river. S.S mttmm.
to cost $5,700; new and additional
surfacing on Highway 90 is sec

Sec WORK, Vg. Col. 5.

We Remain

8:30 P. M.
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volume control
circuit Electro

Come and
Victor 65X1,

Yes,

home tonitel only

county

sur-
facing

ROAD

Haiti UB

"PERSONAL"
Pocket-siz- e radio with room-stz-e

volume. Plays initantly whea
you open cover anywhere;
Beautiful, smart. Alligator
grained plastic Brown, maroon
or black. Built-i- n anteaaa.Fine
tone. Only 1.95

Plus Tax

r

FinestToneSystemin RCA Victor history. This
ymboliret the "Golden Thoat,,, RCA Vktoe'e

exclusive Acoustical System.This thrilling
developmenti explainedtechnicallyin abooklet
attachedto RCA Victor tnitrumenu.

'
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If fertilltcr for a tobacco crop
contains too much nitrogen, the
crop may be large but the leaf
may be rough and of poor quality--

show's
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Here'iwhy:The Pro-

fessionalPlasticCurlers are big
(50 & more curling surface).

New Deluxe Kit $g
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Radios aad Recri Flayers
WABASH, Ind. fU.P.) City of- - Santa "Jot Native Sons

ficlals have just discovered that MET Goods
they lost bathing suits in the Ind. (UP.) CONCORD, N. H. U.P.) Ne-

ither
Softball

two months the city operated Shut-i- n children who can't get New Hampshire's governor,
Sheet Music

swimming pool this summer. They downtown to sec Santa Claus will nor its two U. S. senators arct
discovered the loss when they be-

gan
be visited by him at their homes. natives of this state. Gov. Charles New Splnei Pianos

figuring operating expenseand A call to the Chamberof Commerce M. Dale came here from Brown's MUSIC CO
income. will bring Santa to the door. He's Vallcfr. Minn., while Sen. Styles

also available for afternoon teas Bridges was Jn West Pern--! US Mala Pkome SSI

and parties if transportation is broke. Mo., and Sen. Charles WJ, P. Ftll Down provided Toucy Is native of Boston.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (U.P.)
Harvard record's reveal that the

Hasty Pudding Club
showMost money 1885 the year "sJ. P. Morgan was business man-
ager.

MTTOtlE Johnny Griffin.

Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY

West Texas

Owaers: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Bex 968 Phone1203
Big Sprlnr. Texas

SUGGESTION
FOR HIM

A Gift He Will All Year.

PayHis 1948 DuesTo The V.F.W.

Payment At
PACKING HOUSE31ARKET

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

J&H& HOME PERMANENT

Deluxe Preftssienai
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century-ol-d

Livestock

TUESDAY

Livestock Auction

LAST MINUTE

Appreciate

Membership

Accepted
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They're round, for easierwind-
ing, smoothercurLThey're ribbed

your hair won't slip. They're
riuteblt, to saveyou money!

Refill Kit, uritkotd curlers. $1

RegularKit, fiber curlers 1JJ
AH print pha

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service
Sri ft Mate Ffceae 4W

0ESMammV.
Op to 7 Poundsperweek

EATING KYRON
FOOD TABLETS

START LOSIHO FAT FIRST DAY

without starvation, harmful
drugs,exerciseor massage

Yes, hereat last is the safe ay to reduce not with
harmful drugs but with condensedfood tablets.
Kyron is designedto help appease yourhunger.In-

cludesnutritious elementsto help maintain energy
while reducing. Recommends in package many
foods often falsely labeled as "fattening." Ask
usabout Kyron Tablets, thenewsafe ft tn
younger.63

SHISWALGREEN
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Now On

The Air

MONDAY

Through

FRIDAY

11:30 A. M.

Phone419
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' PROTEST PALESTINEPARTITION A huge crowd of Egyptians, protestingUN partition of Pales-
tine, gathers in Cairo's Opera Square and listens to Arab leadersspeakingfrom roof of building
(right foreground). (AP Wirephoto by Staff PhotographerThomasFitzsimmons).

TEXAS. POLL

TexansVote Down
White Christmas

AUSTIN, Dec. 20. If Texans
of voting age could handle the
weather like they do candidates,
they would elect sunshine instead
of a White Christmas for Decem-

ber 25.

The Christmas card- - with the
snow scene, the popular song, and
Blng Crosby evidently haven't set
most grown-u- p people to dream-
ing of a White Christmas. More

than half or them if they had any
choice would prefer a sunny day
to snow or rain on the Yulctidc.

That'sthe verdict of a represent-

ative cross-sectio-n of the adult pop-

ulation in the newest statewide
survey of The Texas Poll. Inter-
viewers operating north, south,
east and west found this prefer-

enceby asking the following ques-

tion:
"If rou had jour choice of no--r.

rain, or sunshine on Christmas, which
would you preierj"

Bnow . . . .

rum
Sunshine
No preference

All Texm
37i

4
64

6

100 V

About four out of every ten
women would like snow as com-

pared to three out of every ten
men.

Only one section of the state
could be found where a majority
of the peoplewould prefer a White
Christmas the Panhandle and
South, Plains. Almost half the peo
ple in North Texas vote for falling
flaked, but the majority preter-enc- e

casesover Into the sunshine
column. Sunshine proponents arc
found in the greatestnumbers in
Central, East, and SouthwestTex-
as and In the Rio Grande Valley.

Fewer people In the. rural dis-

tricts prefer a snowy Christmas
than do people in the towns and
cities. Twenty-nin-e out of every
100 rural Texans would take snow
If they could get it as compared to
36 out of every 100 in the small
towns and medium-size-d cities
Forty-fiv- e out of every 100 in the
big cities vote for snow.

Getting Into the realm of reality,
more than a third of the people in-

dicate they are not as well off,
finacLally or otherwise, as they
were last Christmas, but a big ma-

jority of the whole people
61 out of every 100 say they are
as well off or better off than they
were, the past Christmas season.

Texas Poll interviewers found
this out by asking the same repre-
sentative cross-sectio-n a second
question:

"FJnancIallT and other lie do you
think 3 our family thl Christmas u
rolnc to be as veil off. not as veil
off, or better off than last

AI1 Texani
Ai veil or W
Not at well of 33
Better off 12
Undecided 4

1001
People in rural districts and in

small towns and medium-size-d cit-
ies are more inclined to say they
are as well or better off than do
people in the metropolitan centers
Along the line of geographical
areas, Panhandle and South
Plains ' people indicate they pos-
sess the greatest feeling of well- -
being.

Despite inflation and cold wars
now and the certainty of Christmas
bills and income taxes just ahead,
an overwhelming majority of Tex-
as adults say they arc as happy or
happier than they were a year

jflsssssssssssssssssssssssssssaW.
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BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 RUNNELS

ago.
This, Texas Poll interviewers as-

certained, by asking a third ques-

tion of the same representative
cross-sectio-n of adult Texans:

"Are tou personally as happy at rou
were a rear ago. happier, or not as
happy?"

All Texans
As happy 391
Happier 19
Not as happy 17
No opinion . . S

100
Women indicate there's a little

more happinessamong them than,
men do among their sex. Happi
ness there appears to be in plenty
on the farm and In the cities,i
but big-cit- y dwellers indicate they
have a little less.

Money and position don't bring
happiness,philosophershave said,
but in Texas at this time it ap-
pears to have some influence
Where almost nine out of ten in
the upper income groups say they
are as happy or happier than a
year ago, seven out of ten say
the same thing in the lower in-

come groups. The more education
people have the more happiness
The TexasPoll finds among them,
which would indicate that igno
rance is not bliss, at least not at
this time.

There is more happinessfloating
around on the South Plains and in
the Panhandle than in any other'
Texas area, but the people in
East and Central Texas are crowd-
ing them. Analysis shows that age
Is a factor which haslittle or noth-
ing to,do with happinessin Texas.
Old and young possess this

condition in
rcaltlvely the same degree.

Silly Thing
CHICAGO (U P.) Victor Kerklo.

Chester, Pa , sawed off a tree
limb on which he was sitting and
fell 20 feet, the National Safety
Council reports.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Happy
comes but once a

CHRISTMAS you believe it!

Not when you can travel in style
that's bright and gay as a holiday
wrapping and just as sure to
bring a sparkle to the eye.

Not when you've a big Fireball
straight-eig- ht with which to ex-

plore those pleasant little roads
that are as full of happysurprises
as a Christmasmorning.

Not when you've a car like this,
that can be snug and cozy as
a seat by the fire when the
weather'sbad yet wide open to
the 'sun, the sky, the starsand the
moon when the season'sright.

Not when every mile you travel
is cradledon four soft coil springs
that give your car a gait assmooth

Double

Check

and flowing as its long and taper-
ing lines.

Not, in short, when you've a

Buick Convertible, with push-
button top, self -- adjusting front
seats, and electro-hydrauli-c door
window lifts that are more fun to
operatethan a new toy train.

With this one, the holiday spirit
lasts all year. With this one, that
happy, contented, at-pea-ce --with-

When You Pay By Check,

Your Stub Is Your Receipt.

Protect Yourself Always

Pay By Check. Easy, Convenient.
Open A Checking Account Now.

Bank Bv Mail

the -- world
season.

---- IF YOU WISH

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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molidayall YearRound
feeling knows no

It's too late, of course,to put one
in your driveway for this Christ-
mas morning. But why not see
your Buick dealer,and fix things
up for a future time?

Just the news that you've got an
order in for a sparkling new Buick
Convertible will be enough to
give your householdits merriest
Christmasever.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1947 Record Parallel Wholesale Prices 167.2 In May, 1020,

MtssThings Up Runs In Family Reach New Highs Prices in average primary mar
KENDALLVILLE, Ind. (U.P.1-Eigh- teen kcts roset.8 per cent in the wees

CINCINNATI (U.P.)-E- arl Arm-
strong,

monthsago Robert Reade The new inder was two per eenSDec. 24. MlN. (U.P;) WASHINGTON,GOFFS FALLS, H.,.motonnan, tried "lo evict a and Donald Shippy, both of this higher than four weeks ago and

muniof bees fromhis trolley. He When JamesM. Lurvey observed
entered the

Most major wholesale prices 15.7 per cent above a year ago.

smashed into an automobile and his 100th birthday, he duplicated city, army together. reached new postwar highs during Since the endof June.1946, wt
causeda three-wa-y crash. . his grandfather'slongevity record. They were sent to the same basic the first week, of December the price controls were virtually abaa

training' camp and then were as-

signed
bureau oflabor statistics report-
ed.

doned, the wholesale price
to the same engineering has advanced 42.9 per cent.

The BLS wholesale price Index Food prices increased an aibattalion in both be-

came
Japan.,They advanced to 161 per cent of the age of 0.7 per cent and were

CHRISTMAS sergeants. They were dis 1926 average, less than four per per cent above a month ago
charged together In California. cent below the record peak of 11.1 per cent above a year aj

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

Dishes Sets Service for 6 and 8

GE and Steam-O-Mat-ic Steam Irons .

Electric Irons
Electric Clocks

Electric Heating Pads
Electric Liquidizers

Aluminum Range Setb

BarbecueSets

Wood SaladPlates .

WE STILL HAVE A NICE SELECTION OFTOYS

AND! WHEEL GOODS

Stanley Hardware
203 Bunels

SURPLUS SALE

FURNITURE
nished 5 drawerchestEa. $16.49

12-Unfin-
ished Vanity benches,Ea. 2.49

.2--Un finished Drop leaf tables, Ea. 7.95
24-Unfin-ished breakfastchairs,Ea. 2.49
12-Ch-ird's Rockers Ea. .98

1-- Desk 8.95
1-- Old Platform Rocker 9.95
1-- Old Maple Arm Chair 5.95
1-- OId but in very good conditon . 49.95

2--OId but usableDressers 9.95
Stand , 5.95

24-Fi- ber Bottom Chairs Ea. 1.95
Coffee Tables, Cocktail Tables, Lamp

TablesAbout 50 To Choosefrom.
24-R-ag Rugs . . .'. 1.35
Bed Springs we hareplenty of 'em. Trade jour old one in and
sleepIn comfort If you haveusedfurniture,to sell at a resonable
price Call US.

HILL & SON FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

NAVY FIELD JACKETS $ 6,95
$29.95LEATHER COATS $2L50
521.95Navy StyleDress,Far Collar
LEATHER JACKETS $175
$19.95 LEATHER JACKETS . . , .$13.95.
ALL LEATHER SHOES $ 3)75
KHAKI PANTS $ 3.98
SHIRT TO MATCH .....$ 3.69
WORK SHOES $ 4.95
Cols, Mattresses,Sleepin Bags, Bedding Rolls, Blankets, Rain-
coats, Suitcases,Lockers, Trunks, Towels, Hankies, Sox, Elec-
tric Irons, Hot Plates and Heaters. Any of these will make a
nice rift for Christmasthat will be appreciated. Come In today.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala Telephone1008
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XB-4- 7 OVER AIRFIELD This aerial picture shows the new Boeing Stratojet bomber XB-4- 7 as It
circled over the Moses Lake, Washington,Army Airfield nearthe end of its first testflight (AF

WEST TEXAS OIL

Ector Extensions
PaceDevelopments

By John B. Bnwer
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 20--West

Texas oil developmentsthis week
were marked by a southeast ex
tension to the Wheeler Devonian
field in Ector county and logging
of the third pay, the Simpson,
middle Ordoviclan, in a north--
northwest outpost to the Jordan
Ellenburger field in southern Ec
tor county.

A Cochran county wildcat
showed improved prospectsof pro
duction after acidizing the--Sa-n

Andres and the secondwell in the
Jordan4500 (Gear Fork) pool in
northwestern Crane county was
completed. Wildcat locations in-

cluded one each in Ector and
Reeves counties.

Locations through the forty-nint- h

week In the year swelled to 2,106
in fields and 201 for wildcats, a
total of 2,307 and a weekly average,
of 47.08. During the same period
in 1946 proven area startersnum-
bered 1,447 and wildcats 177, a
total of 1,624 and a weekly average
of 33.14.

Skelly No. 1 Alma Thomas, ex-
pending Wheeler Devonian produc-
tion In Ector county one-ha- lf mile
east and one-ha- lf mile south,
flowed 28.22 barrelsof oil the first
hour and 25.10 barrels the second
hour on a drillstcm test from
8,405-6- 3 feet. It drilled ahead to
test ihe Ellenburger. ' Location is
the C SE SW

Gulf No. 20-E--B W. E. Connell,
seven-eigh-ts mile north-northwe- st

of Gulf No. Fogelson.Unl-verslt- y,

opener of the Jordan El-
lenburger field in Ector, flowed 174

barrels of oil in two hours on a
drillstem test of the Simpson from
8,635-6- 5 feet. It entered the Ellen-
burger at 8,721 and showednothing
on the first test of that formation
to 8,746 feet. The well flowed oil
from the Tubb and Silurian. It 1,
858 from the south, 2,140 feet from
the east line of section

Gulf staked No. B W. E.
Connell 555 feet out of the south-
west corner of the southeastquar-
ter of section a twin
to No. 20--E. B. Connell, to be
drilled 5,300 feet to seekproduction
In the Tubb.

Atlantic No. 1 F. O. Maston,
Cochran county wildcat six miles
west of the north endof the Dean
sector of the Slaughter field,
swabbed four to five barrels of
fluid 98 per cent oil hourly after
acidizing-- the San Andres In open
hole at 4,950-5,05-0 feet with 8,500
gallons of acid. It Is 660 feet out
of the northwest corner of labor

CSL.
Second well in the Jordan 4500

field In Crane, Texaco No. 32 W.
E. Connell pumped 38 barrels of
oil In 24 hours for completionfrom
acidized pay between4,665 and 4.--
701 feet. It is in the C SE SW

three-eigh- ts mile south-
east of Texaco No. 31 Connell,
the discovery.

J. D. Haynes of Odessa and
associatesplanned to start Satur-
day a slated 4,000-foo- t, rotary wild-
cat in northern Reeves county,
330 feet out of the southeastcorner
of section one mlc
south of Dixieland. The test Is on
a farmout by Sun, which retained
an override. It is one mile north
and 660 feet west of C&B Oil Co.
of Odessaand H. G. Hansbro of
Houston No. 1 C. L. Monroe, wild

uPvwLj22

DIP YOU HAOW
THAT

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

SAVES YOU MOR
MOMEVOM AUTO

1
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cat, which had flowed some oil

from the Delaware lime, bottomed
at 3,911 feet. No. 1 Monroe is 330

feet out of the southwestcorner of
section

Two Reeves county wildcats
spudded: Jack Frost of Dallas No.
1 E. G. Reynolds, 330 feet out of
the shoutheast corner of section

and FrancisK. Camp-
bell of Fort Worth No. 1 Edgar
Mnrtin and others, 330 from the
south, 1,650 feet from the west
line of section

Honolulu No. 1 Hassell Land &

Cattle Co., wildcat in west central
Lamb county, CG0 feet out of the
southwest corner of labor

CSL, was abandonedat 9.-1-

feet in- - granite. It had no shows
in any zone.

Sun No. 1 C. L. Mathers pre-
pared for completion as the thir-
teenth producer in the Jameson
(Strawn) field in northwestern
Coke county after flowing 123 bar
rels of oil in 17 hours through a
quarter inch choke, with total
deoth 6.436 feet. It is in the C
NW NE and is a,

southwest extension. .

Texas Pacific No. A John
F. Lane, Account 2, in the Mc-Cam-

field in Upton county topped
the Simpson at 7.210 feet. 4.614'
feet below sea level, 98 feet high-
er than in T&P 52-- A Lane, 1,000
feet to the southeast, which be-

came the Silurian discovery after
falling in the Ellenburger. No.

Lane drilled ahead below 7.-6-

feet in the Simpson, slated to
test the Ellenburger. It is in the
C NW SE

About 100,000 of the 160.MC'
people In Jerusalem aro Jews. I

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

BATTERIES M Johnny Griffin'..

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobilo
Hospitalization

Mark Wenrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BiggestLittle Office
In Big Spring"

407 Runnels St Phone 195

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon
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Time CatchesUp
ATCHISON, Kan. (U.P.) The

Atchison union depot,
weathered by time, two fires and
a flood. Is a "discredit to the-- city,"
the city commission and planning
board assertedin a joint resolution.

The two bodies want the old
depot torn down and replaced by
a modern structure. It is owned
by four railroads serving.Atchison,
the Burlington, Missouri Pacific,
Rock Island and the Atchison, To-pe-ka

and Santa Fe, which drew
part of its name from this city.

About 3,500 years ago Jerusalem
was an Egyptian village.

Cuzco, capital of the Inca Em
pire In Peru,had 200,000 residents :&ddddft3fcd&
when Francisco PIzarro and his
men invaded it.

TheNameRCA Victor
On The Radio Or

Combination Means It Is
The Finest

The Record Shop

TIRES at Jennny Qrifln'.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
?!

.

FOR

No maffer how or how muchtime you have fo get heme
and bad Pioneer has a fash convenientflight fo fft your
needs.Spandihe holidayswhereyou mostwant tol Convenient
connectionsto ali points in the nation. Call your local Pioneer
onice tor schtdum and

2100

tju
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GOVERNMENT DESIGNATED TO CARRY PASSENGERS, FREIGHT, MAIt. EIPIESJ

Wc Inylte you to heara program to be presentedat 3:30 p. m. on ChristmasDay over r3Io
station KBST and featuring three outstanding young personalities of Big Spring.

In sponsoring. Miss Cornelia Frazier, Mr. Berlie Fallon and Mr.Ralph E. Blount, Jr. in songs
violin selectionsand Christmas readings,we do so not only In acknowledgmentto their talent,
but also in appreciationfor the cordial relations we have sharedwith you during the year.

Miss Frazier is accountedby critics to possessa bright future as a vocalist Her mother,
Mrs. Nell Frazier, was her early teacher. After making rapid strides as a piano major under
Sylvio Scionti, shemadevoice her careerand studied underDr. ChaseBarameoat the University
of Texas,lingering thereto teach half a yearafter graduation. Currently she is studying for
opera under QueenaMario in New York.

Mr. Fallon is principal of the Brownfield high school and son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fallon.
Music long hasbeen his favoriate avocation,and his accomplishmentswith violin are suchthat
he might have enjoyeda successfulcareer in field of the arts. Overseas service with the
Army air force interruptedhis training, but hehassince completedhis masterswork at Texas
Tech.

Mr. Blount, who will give Christmas readings,hasbeena Big Spring favorite since he moved
here at the ageof threewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount, Sr. He had an illustrious
record as combatpilot, returning to star in three sports at the University of Texas,and in 1946
to be electedas representativefrom, the 91stdistrict and become youngest member of the
legislature.

Listen To The Cosden Concert Hour V
Over KBST

7:00 to 8:00 P. M. Sunday

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L TOLLETT, Prtsident

i
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CHRISTMAS
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Co.

Tout GMC and Oldsmoblle Dealer

Co.
- 605 East Sixth

205 East Third Phone 61

Oil

Ted Grochl

3 "tfSF

& Sons Co,
306 West .Ninth Phone373
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It
Clinic Hospital

Blomshlcld, Manager

Ashley Charles Harwell

409 Phone

Clinic and

find Thou, Bethlehem
This is asit appearstoclay, Huilt upon the ruinsof trie ancient

town in The in the follows
thecourseof theold road south from

Along this ancient and Mary, on. their way
to to be taxed. with their they spent the night
in a khan at Here child was born, and they called his
nameJesus.

For the KaH said: "And tHou In the land of
art not the leastamong the of Judah; for out of thee shall come a

whoshall rulemy Israel."
The at that first wKen Jesus

wasborn,havemore humanlife thananyothere.vent in
For the spirit of that humble child has the most

potent in life.

of to the of God, are upon
tKe faith born at And millions of turn to that
faith for andcomfort in.life, and for hopeof abetter life the
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of ads is published weekin The the of the Big Spring Pastors'Associationand is sponsored
in the interestof community establishmentsand institutions.

Shroycr Motor

Runyan

Allen Grocery

Malont Hogan

Texas Service
C. S.

Texaco
Lulu

Drug

Main

Cowper-Sande- rs

Hospital

Palestine. highway foreground approximately
running Nazareth.

trudgedJoseph
Jerusalem Wearied journey,

Bethlehem. Mary's

prophet Bethlehem, JudaK,
princes

Governor people
incidents Bethlehem Christmas morning

profoundlyaffected
.world. history.. become

influence modern
Millions churches,dedicated worship founded

Bethlehem. countless people
strength beyond

grave.
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This series being each Herald under auspices being
better by the following

Plumbing

Westex Company

Tucker Plumbing

Electric

BethleKem

1?w:- - church

rr,-.;:- ?

Westerman

thoroughfare

CHURCH

business

Nqllty Funeral Home
906 Gregg Phone175

The Record Shop

Oscar Gllckman

Big Spring Motor Co.
Ford Lincoln Mercury

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Agent

Marie Weeg Health Clinic
1303 Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring, Texas

YELLOW CAB

PHONE 150

Courtney News Stand
Courtney Davis
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Radio Lab
405 Scurry Phone 1039

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
R. L. ToUett President

Lorraine Shop
301 East Third

Taylor Electric Co,

212 East Third Phone408

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

C. L. Rowe. Agent Phones997 1121
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County Valuations Need Attention
A problem deservingseriousthoughton

the part of every citizen of Howard coun-
ty and members ofthe commissioners
court in particular is that of Howard
county's economic affairs, . brought to a
sadstatebecauseof a variety of circum-
stances.

The situation will reach an acute stage
by next year, in th6 opinion of County
JudgeWalton Morrison, who is concerned
enough that he has called upon various
business and community leaders in the
county to help devisesomesort of correc-
tive measures.

Becauseit is limited by statestatute to
a 25c maximum of the tax levy, the coun-
ty's general fund, from which a great
many items must be financed, shows a
continuing deficit Judge Morrison has
'suggestedthat one remedy for this par-
ticular fund would be for thevoters of the
county to authorize a fund
which would permit a largerportion of the
levy to go to the generalfund.

This would undoubtedlymean some in-

creasein the tax rate, and the judge is
frank to say so. In other words, other
funds of the county probably could not be
cut down to an extent sufficient to help
the general fund.

Another proposal that came up during
& generalconferenceon the problemswas
that of a' generaloverhaulingof the coun-
ty's property assessmentsby "equaliza-
tion."

In The Herald's opinion, here is the
very essenceof the situation.

A fund must be regarded
asa temporarymeasureonly (authoriza-
tion by the voters could be valid for only
six years) while the long-ru- n tax collec-
tions in Howard county must certainly be
basedon'abroaderbaseof assessments.

That thematter is critical is evidenced
by the attitude of representativesof the
oil industry in the county who, when they
were presentedwith an increasein valua-
tions this year, gave notice that they
would not continue to pay taxes volun-
tarily until otherproperties in the county
were consideredasweretheir own proper-
ties in the matter of valuations.

It would seem that the oil people are on

The Nation Today James

More Adult Education
(Editor's Note: This is the

second of two stories on adult
education, afield with which the
president's commission on high-
er education finds great fault.)

WASHINGTON, W Adult
educationmeansonly that grown
people,most of them after work-in- s

hours, try to get more school-
ing or learning.

This would include those who
kave finished their regular
schooling and those who have
sot.

And the things they study
range from a correspondence
course in engineering to class
roxk in grammaror group dis-

cussion in English literature.
The special commission which

PresidentTruman set up to
study the whole problem of high-
er education isvery critical of
what the colleges and universi-
ties nn doing, or failing to do
about It Why?

TexasToday Jack Rutledgt

Rutledge Is
This one is for Jack Rutledge.
For nearly three years now he

hasbeenwriting theseTexas To-

day stories. More than 700 of
them have flowed from his type-

writers on every subject under
the Texas sun. The little vig-

nettes of our life and times
brought him bylines by the thou-
sands.

The only trouble he got into
during an this story telling was
over a jackrabbit. It wasn'tser-
ious. He just happenedto use a
picture ten years old.

But as comes to all good re-
porters if they don't look out
Rutledge is en route for a Wash-
ington assignmentwith the As-

sociated Press.
Dawn tomorrow morning will

see the editor emeritus of Texas
Today out on Highway SO, with

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Studio Has
NEW "STORK June Lockhart's

sparkling smash in "For Love
or Money," a comedy which
wouldn't havelasteda weekwith-
out her, has Eagle-Lio- n and its
boss.Bryan Foy, hoppingin glee.
The studio had been unable to
sign up any really hot stars on
contract basis, the big ones pre-
ferring to remain with the bigger
studios,the free lancers generally
preferring that easy style of
work in these taxable days.

And now that they've got June,
one of the delights of the Broad-
way seasonand recipient of .the
largest critical praise in years,
they're going ahead with huge
plans for ber immediate future.

Although they haven'ta script,
Eagle-Lio- n has set Its budget for
the first Lockhart movie 52,000-00-0

although nothing has been
done about raising the young
lady's salary yet. Meanwhile
shell dean up handily around
Manhattan while the play lasts,
what with lucrative radio appear-
ances,at a sum per appearance
well over her weekly salary in
the play, or for that matter, in
Hollywood.

LENA HORNE, now the light
brown toast of Paris, will get
$8,000 a week for a month at
Ciro's in Mexico City. . .Rudy

4

Marlow

valid ground. Just this year, values of
their properties were jumped45 per cent,
while other properties in the county were
hardly touched. Crude prices have gone
up, and values generally have increased,
so that some increase in valuation prob-
ably was justified. By the same token
municipalvalueshavegone up too, ashave
rural real estate,personalitems andall the
rest

Nobodywants to saddle thefarmer and
rancherwith excessivetaxes. Everybody
recognizesthat the income from crops or
from livestock may be very high one year
(as this), very low the next Poor prices,
poor production (or none at all) level off
the agricultural income.

But the over-a-ll averagevaluesof farm
and ranch landsurely must be abovethe
level of 15 or 20yearsago, and theselands,
have not been for county tax
purposesfor fully that many years.

Key farmers in Howard county, all of
them fine citizens and good businessmen,
recognize that the county's equalization
program is badly in need of overhauling.
They ,give evidence that they would wel-
come for the county's benefit, any
thorough, ralr and business-lik-e program
that the county commissioners court
would set up.

Indications are that the county should
bring up to date its valuations of property
within the city of Big Spring. There are
stronger indications that the personal
property rolls could be increased
dously by a thorough system of getting
renditions.

Additional revenuefor the county from
systematizedvaluations does not mean, of
course,that the money should be wasted.
But the people are wanting more services
in the way of road improvements,library,
health and welfare and other items, and
thesethings haveto be paid for. The only
way they can he paid for is through taxa-
tion, and tax assessmentsshould beput on
as nearly an equitablebasisas is humanly
possible. A general revision of valuations
is long overdue,and the commissioners
court can do this county an outstanding
service to see that something is done in
this direction.

On these grounds: that the
best citizens are educated,think-

ing citizens and all citizensought
to get a betterchancefor learn-
ing than they're getting now.

In a report which it ussued
this week the commissionsaid
in brief:

'L There's not enough adult
education.
2. Colleges and universities

don't seem to realize how im-
portant a part of their work
adult educaUon should be.

3. It's time they started do-

ing more about it
Who does the teaching?

Teacherswho take on adult edu-
cation at night to make extra
money after teaching in colleges
or universities by day.

How well do they do it? The
commission says that "candid-
ly" many of them try to make it
as easy on themselves as pos

Off To Washington
Mrs. R., headedcast from Dallas
and travelling by 'easystagesas
many another Texan before him
to seek fame and fortune in the
national capital.

"First thing I'm going to do
up there la try to find that dollar
Washingtonthrew acrossthe Po-

tomac," he said. "I'll need it."
We didn't have the heart to tell
him it wasn't the Potomac.

He turned in his typewriters
with the mingled feelings of
pleasure and regret news men
have for new assignments. Rut-Jedge- Js

a three-typewrit- er man.
There was the old mill at the
AP bureau where all was grist,
from-th- e Texas City disasterto
the most trifling one-poi-nt wire,
item. There was the spare ma-
chine at home, and thenthe col-

lapsible portablehe carried con

Star, Needs
Vallee hung around the all-nig- ht

disk jockey programs during
his lastvisit and told everyonein
sight that he'd love to becomea
radio spieler. And now he's set
for a Hollywood gossiping 'job
and says he'd like to become
"another Winchell.". . .BUI Post,
Jr., former Hollywood actor and
Broadway state star. Is teaching
the drayma to our Manhattan
debs at Finch Junior College,
where the correct families send
their little gals to get finished, 4
as they elegantly say.

Meyer Davis, the society band
leader, is a happy gent. His son
Gary is set as a Broadway light
comic, another son is leading one
of Meyer's many orchestras at
the fashionable parties and
daughter Virginia has started a
successfulcareeras a cafe chan--
tootsie. She broke In her singing
act far away from her New
York and Philadelphia friends
in Paris. Recently she appeared
in Montreal and where she was
a moderate wow. . .After a few
more break-i-n .dates elsewhere,
she'll be'ready for the fashion-
able East Side Manhattan boites.
Pop Davis, incidentally, played
at the wedding of Jim Farley's
daughter a few days ago.

Needed
sible.- -

The commissionsays:
"This state of affairs cannot

be permitted to continue. The
v colleges and universities should
elevate adult education to a po-

sition of equal importance with
any other of their functions, z
XXX

"Adult education, along with
undergraduate and graduate ed-

ucation, should become the re-
sponsibility of every department
or college of the university."

What's blocking all this?'Says
the commission:

The main blockis higher edu-
cation's failure to realize the
role it should,be playing in a
democratic society, a fuller role
than now.

This would mean and it's
what the commissionis shooting
at that the universities would
take education to the people
wherever they are to be found.

cealed on his person. He would
unlimber a typewriter at the drop
of a suggestion,or even without
perceptible stimulation. Some
said he wrote on two typewriters
at once, but such statements re-
quire the usualAP qualification.

When he went out on an as-
signment, home to the Rio-Gran-

or on vacation he would
come back loaded with Texas
Today stories. Little ones about
big people and tall ones about
all kinds of people. . .Storiesthat
help you get acquainted in
Texas.

Now he is off to the larger
field of Washington to join the
AP staff of nearly one hundred
reporters and editors. And when
he gets acquaintedup there, we
hope you'll be bearing from him
again, with by-line- s.
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Big City Softens
NEW YORK. LB-- This is the

seasonwhen the "howdy neigh-
bor" spirit comesto Manhattan,
and there is no black market In.
holly.

It is one time In the yearwhen
a sucker has a chance for an
even break, and every bum gets
a handout.

The big grim city throttles
down in its strident hurry and
becomesthe biggest small town
in the world, wearing its henrt
on its sleeve like a friendly
badge. The coldest Broadway
chlseler remembers his mother
with a telegram of greeting
ven if it is sent collect.

Christmas begins here long be-

fore the sound of Santa's rein-
deerrings acrossParkavenueon
the way to the Bowery. It comes
in little ways and small surpris-
ing courtesies.

One day somebodyin the sub-
way bumpsInto you with a gaudy
bundle and halts to say "s'cuse
me," and nobody fails dead of
surprise but everybody in hear-
ing just gives a startled grin
and good will grows from face
to face. Then you know it: Christ-
mas is coming.

The same thing, of course, is
happening everywhere in the
Christian world. But somehowIt
has a special meaning when the
slow relaxing of tensionand tem-
po beginshere, where high blood
pressure is as normal as a sun-
burn is in Florida.

Nowhere else does fhe change
come so dramatically.

Store windows .arc bright won-
derlands of visible plenty lacking
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in other lands. There are
in the world to equal them,

and people come hundreds of
miles each year Just to stare at
them thesemirrors of how we'd
like the American way of life to
be all year round, instead of just
one brief season.

The starch goes out of the boss
and the inner rage dies down In
the breast of his frustrated sten-
ographer. The boy from the
stockroom comes In with a bit
of mistletoe and brazenly kisses
the old maid file clerk, and ev-

erybody in the office laughs. In
the newspapers the elderly re-
porter comes in with liquor on
his breath and the hard-hearte- d

assistant city editor gently .fore-
bears to sniff. Press agents send
along a bottle of liquor and hope-
fully wrap it in the story they
know nobody will print

Ride across the bay by ferry
at dusk now and you'd swear
the whole island is on fire. And
It is with every window holding
a star for ail who have eyes to
sec it.

GRANDMA CUTS UP
ROCHESTER. Vt. (U.P.)

Mrs. Bertha Huntington, a

is still an active barberhere
after 61 years of bair cutting.
She has been the village barber
for more than two generations,
conducting her shop In what
would otherwise be the dining
room of a daughter's home.
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Solution ef Yesterday'sPuzxia
DOWN 1. Plant of the

Great deal Illy family
2. Corrupt
4. Twining-- plant
I. Looka after(. Southerncon-

ciliation
7. Russiannemo
I. Solid iilrer
. White srapea

10. Commence
11. Ornamental

ball
II. Wron
21. Extend
23. Disdained
25. Abridge:

rarlant
J8. Fruit of the oik
21. Early EnglUh

moneys
21. Huge
30. Sea eaglea
J. L'uitom
31. Covered with

glittering
ornament

27. Arabian com-
mander

40. Disbelief in
God

43. Small animals
45. Organ of

hearing
41. Manual ,

rocatlont
49. Careening
50. Tiff
Si. East Indtaa

weight
SI. Father
St. Small Dutch

coin
55. Sole
52. Covered truck
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WashingtonMtrry-Go-Roun- d

A ReportOnTheFriendshipTrain
(Editor's Note: Drew Pearson

Is now In Paris and his 'column
today takes the form of a re-
port hi is making to President
Vincent Auriol of France on the
food collected by the Friendship
train.)
To the President of the French

Republic,
Paris

Dear Mr. President:
I have come to Francebecause

I felt I owed it to the millions
of Americans who contributed to
the Friendhsip train to report
on bow this food was collected
and the motives bebind it. I am
merely acting as spokesmanfor
many others who would like to
be here but can't.

This Is a difficult report to
make, difficult because it is al-

most impossible to translate in-

to words the feling in men's
hearts.

To begin at the beginning, the
idea of the Friendship train took
root about two months ago when
many Americans were perturbed
that our Congress was slow and
niggardly about helping our
friends in Europe. Jo it was
proposedthat a train be started
in California with perhaps one
boxcar and, letting the plain
people of the country contribute
food, pick, up other boxcars of
food as the train moved across
the continent to the Atlantic.

A commute was formed,
headed by Harry Warner and
Including representatives of
farmers, labor unions, business-
men and service clubs. The rail-
roads said they would be glad to
haul the train free and that was
how the Friendship train started.
It was just an idea but an idea
founded on international friend
ship.
AMERICAN WILL TO GIVE

But, Jfcv President, although
I pride myself on being an ac
curate newspaperman, I con-
fess that I underestimated the
American will to give. Instead
of one train, we ended up with
seven different sections. Instead
of flvt railroads cooperating, a
total of twelve demanded the
right to help and the railroad
unions were equally anxious to
aid their friends In Europe. Not
only did most of the railroad
trainmen haulthe trains without
salary but many railroad work-
ers not on the line of the train
mailed me checks saying they
wanted to contribute, too.

Both labor and business filled
up these Friendship trains. The
teamsters'union helped to load
the cars; the steel-worker- s' un-
ion contributed money to buy
carloads of canned milk; the
farmers'union contributed flour.

Most of this food came from
very humble people. In Hawaii,
the people contributed a total of
eight cents apiece but their
contribution totaled two carloads

- of sugarwhich is six European
boxcars. In Wichita, Kansas, Uie
school children ran errands and
saved their lunch money until
they were able to purchase one
carload of wheat. In Wyoming,
a dentist toured most of that
very mountainous and sparsely
settled state until, with the help
of many others, Wyoming had
collected almost as much a s
some of the richer farm states.

The state of Nebraska is sup-
posed to be against cooperation
with Europe. At least, that's how
most of its representatives vote
in Congress.But we never had
more enthusiastic, more gener-
ous crowds out to meet the train
than those in Nebraska. In Iowa

another farm state a group
of farmers who had been to
Europe traveled with the train,
refuting CongressmanJohn Tak-
er, who said that food was not
needed in Europe.
NOT GOVT - INSPIRED

S people in France, I lin-

den. nd, have thought that p

train was really in-

spired by the American govern-
ment. However, I can tell you
that about the only city that
did almost nothing to help was
Washington, D. C, and it was
only at the last minute that the
Lions club of Brightwood, Mary-
land, a little town on the edgeof
Washington, gave a carload of
flour thus saving the nation's
capital from the ignominy of not
participating.

I can also1 report that the
people oi Fnuadelphla were a
little hurt that President Tru-
man, who was in their city for
a football game, did not remain
the next day to see the Friend-
ship, which arrived at Le Havre
this week, sail from Philadel-
phia with its first cargo of food.
However, perhaps this was for
the best becausethis food is by
and from the American people.
It Is from the peopleof America
to their needy friends in Europe.

It is also important to note
that President Truman's home
town. Kansas City, did contrib-
ute in a big way with fourteen
cars of food and one of the
first telegrams I received was
from Mr. Truman's home coun-
ty, saying that they refused to
be left out. In the end, we had
to send a special train through
Kansas City where President
Truman's neighborshad especial-
ly stamped their bags of flour
with this message:
BLESSINGS OF DEMOCRACY

"From Jackson county, Mis-

souri, in the heart of America,
this bag of flour comes to you
with greetings and best wishes,
whatever your race or national-it- '.

May this flour be received
in the same spirit In which it is
sent the brotherhoodof ail man-
kind. As that great teacher of
world brotherhood.Jesusof Naz-

areth commanded, 'Whatsoever
ye would that men should do to
you do ye unto them.' "

t I

"9fm9

Drew Pearson

Jackson county, Missouri, is a
typical American county. It Is
the home of our President. Har-
ry S. Truman, There, as in near-
ly all American counties, are
descendantsof all races of Eu-
rope living, together in peace
and freedom. This brotherhood
is among the blessings of our
democracy. This free-wi-ll offer-
ing to help relieve your need is
due to our comparative plenty
and our feeling of friendship for
yoi.

There were, of course, a few
communities where we encount-
ered opposition but in the end
this usually helped the Friend-
ship train In Grand Rapids,
Michigan, for instance,when the
newspaperscriticized the train,
Mayor George Welsh, who had
recently been to France, urged
his people to contribute with
the result that they sent three
large boxcars to the train. That
was the spirit of American gen-
erosity, Mr. President

Hundreds of towns not on the
line of the train telegraphed in,
wanting to load up boxcars: Ven-
tura. Burbank, Long Beach. Cali-
fornia; Monroe, Michigan; Louis
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Where KBST, KQ

NBS, 820 KC; KRLD.

SUNDAY

KRLD-Rsdl- o Revival KBST-Chur-

WBAF-Momen- ts of Devotion KRLD-Stam-

WPAA-Stor- y

KRLD-Radl- o Revival
WBAP-Momen- ts of Devotion KBST-Funnl-

KRLD-Stam-

KHLD-Av- e Marls Tloar
WBAP-Mm- lc to Inloy
lOlLD-Av- e Maria Hour
WBAP-Mu!- e to tnjoy

KBSTMornlng Moods
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-New- s

KBST-Mornl- Mood
KRLD-Chur- of Christ
WTAA-Wa- hl Orch:

RBST-Morntn- g Moods
KRLD-Hy-W- Bible Class

Hour

RBST.West Baptist
KRLD-Hy-W- Bible Class
W7AA-Eplscop-al Hour

8 00
RBST-Coff- Time
KRLD-New- s
WTAA-New- s

12.00

Clock
Oolden

Jacks

1330

Klnt
12:43

Lopez

Hour

Lefkowlts
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Mr- s.

KRLD-Baptl- st

KRLD-Baptl- st

WFAA-Arro- w

KBST.Flne
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-auburb-

SUNDAY

KBST-Lunche- KBST-KBS- T

KRLD-To- p
WPAA-Volr- -e WPAA-Edd- y

KBST-Jumpl- KBST-Ba- m

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Volc- e WPAA-Edd-y

KBST-Ne-

WFAA-AUe- n Duckworth

KBST-Vlnee- nt

KRLD-Way-

WPAA-New- s

KBST-Luther-

KBST-runnl-

WFAA-Goldr- n

KBST-Chur-

Highlights
Philharmonic

KBST-Roun- d
Philharmonic

WPAA-On- e

Philharmonic

Philharmonic

KBST-LaU-n Americana
Philharmonic

WFAA-Mu!- c America Loves

KBST-Luther- Hour

WFAA-Mus- le America WBAP-Qu- lz

KnST-Natlon- al KBST-Soun- d

KRLD-It- 's Natural
WPAA-Harve- st Start WBAP-Ito-

KBST-Natron- al
KBST-Soun- d

WBAP-Ho-

WPAA-Harve- st Stars Truth
SUNDAY

KBST-Cosde- n
KB8T-Sund- Swing

KRLD-Crl- Doctor
KRLD-Oen-e AUtry Show Allen
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

KBST-Walt- er

KRLD-Corll- ss

KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Oen-e Autry Show

KBST-Louel- la
WFAA-Jae- k

KRLD-Corll- ss

KnsT-Kx- ol Unknown
KruTT-Wa-rit

KRLD-Bkmd-
KnLD-Ton- y Martin

WFAA-Pb- ll Harris WFAA-Pamlll- ar

KBST-Ex- nl Unknown KBST-Theat- re

KRLD-Blond- le KRLD-Tdh- y Martin
WFAA-Ph- l! Harris WPAA-Famlll- ar

Concert KBST-Theat- te

Spade er

WPAA-Charl- le McCarthy WBAP-Tak- e

KBST-Code- n Concert KBST-Theat- re

KRLD-Sa- m Spade er

WFAA-Charl- le McCarthy WBAP-Tak- e

KBST-Coid- Concert KBST-Boy-s' Choral
KRLD-Crlm- e Doctor KRLD-Strlk- e
WFAA-Fre- d AUen WBAP-Hora-

MONDAY

KBST-Muslc- al KBST-Breakfa-st

Parade KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Tex- as Home WPAA-New- s

KBSTMusieal Clock KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-New- s KRLD-Derwln- 's
WBAP-New- s WFAA-Melod- y

KRLD-Hym-

KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- ps

WBAP-Far- m Editor KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Lyrl-
KBST-Muslc- al WBAP-You-
KRLD-VIIIa- Vagabonds
WBAP-Sbe-b True

KRLD-Mus-lc

KBST-Muslc- al Clock WBAP-Pre- d
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s True
KRLD-Charl-

KBST-Rellilo- n WBAP-Pre- d
KRLD-Son- ts

WFAA-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Ne- KBST-Bett-y
KRLD-New- s KRLD-Straus- e
WFAA-Esrl- y Birds WBAP-New- s

ICBST-flan- a tMnnr KBST-LIstenl-

KRLD-Sln- s IKRLD-Davl- d
WFAA-Earl-y Birds IWBAP-Jore- e

12.-0-

KBST-Rldl- n' Range
Quartet

WPAA-New- s
12:15

KBST-Bln- g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murra- y

1230
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jnnlp- er

12.45
KBST-Son- Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WFAA-Re- d Hawks
KBST-Walt- er Klernan
KRLD-Cornbre- MaUnee
WFAA-Today- 's Children
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopez
KRLD-Combre- MaUnee
WFAA-Wom- White

KBST-Brld-e y

WFAA-Sloan- e

KBST-Brld-e Groom
KRLD-Ros- e
WTAA-LU- bt World

KBST-H-it

Serenade

KBST-M- y

Junction

KBST-Norm- an

WFAA-Stel- la

Show

and Hazard, Kentucky; At-
lantic City, New Jersey; Potts-vill- e,

Allentown and Bellefonte
Pennsylvania, dozen cities
distant Texas and
impossible call roll.
GOOD-WIL- L TOKEN

too describe
the faces people

who met the train sta
tions along way while
this food only token and
will not last France long,

which has the
good will millions who feel
very deeply and who
make their own small con-
tribution toward es-
pecially this season. They
feci Christmas not

day which exchange
gifts betweenfamilies andneigh-
bors but between nations and

mankind.
this spirit

the American people have col-

lected their fields this to-
ken food andbrought your
firesides hope that may-tid-e

you over your own
fields rich and abun-
dant crops.

(Copyright. 1947, Syndicate.
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MORNING
10:13

KBST-Xln- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Dow- n Melody. Lane
WBAP.Parm Editor

1030
KBST-New- s
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-New-a

10.4S
KB3T-Wal-U Time
KRLD-H- lt Parade

Oate Quartet WBAP-Solital- re Time
11:00

Wlldwoods KBST-Pir- st Methodist Ch.
KRLD-H- lt faradsRejebian WBAP-Pir- st Presby.Chores

11:13
KBST-Plr- st Methodist Ch.
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Pir- st enures
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KBST-Plr- st Methodist Ck

Bible Class KRLD-Re- r. Sttl
Show WBAP-Pir- st Churell

11:43
Quartet KBSTOTrit Methodist ca,

KRLD-Re- Steele
Editor WBAP-Pir- st Presby.Church

AFTERNOON

KBST-B- Lane
KRLD-Pam- Hour
WBAP-Po- rd

4:13
KBST-B1- U Lance
KRLD-Pam- Hour
WBAP-For- d Theatre
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KBST-Count- er Say
KRLD-Sweete- at Story
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

4:43
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KRLD-Ne-
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THUNDER IN VALLEY' "

Is Story Of Field
Trials In Scotland

Thunder In the Valley" is an-

other Technicolor animal story
which finds the human stars, Lon
'UcCaTHster, Peggy Anne Garner
"and Edmund Gwenn pressedto the
utmost to outshine the doings of
the dogs in the picture.

The outstanding moments in the
film come when sheep dogs vie
for the field trial championshipof
Scotland. The rounding uo of a
herd of sheep and the subsequent
driving of it into a small pen is

Free Show For

The Youngsters

WednesdayAt 10
The Bitz theatre'sannual Christ-

masgift to all its young friends in
Big Spring a free show on
Christmas Eve is scheduled
again this year for Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

J. Y. Hobb has .for many years
sponsored the traditional fx e e
show,and is inviting all the young-
sters again this year.

An hour and program
will feature cartoons with Donald
Duck, Pluto, Bugs Bunny and all
the other favorites. .

KBST HIGHLIGHTS

Special Christmas
ProgramsOn Air

The local air lanes will be filled
with programs of Christmas, sto-

ries and Christmas music this
week, with many special events
being scheduled over KBST for
Wednesdayand Thursday.

One of the highlights of the holi-
day presentations will be the ap-

pearance of Cornelia Frazier as
vocal star in a special concert
program Christmas afternoonat
3:30.-T-o be heard with Miss Fra-
iler, Big Spring girl now studying
voice in New York, will be Berllc
Fallon, violinist, and R.-- E. "Pep-
py" Blount, Jr., speaker.

At 10:30 p. m. Christmas Eve,
the Charles Dickens classic, "A
Christmas Carol," will be heard.
And at 11:30 there will be a

drama called "Santa Claus
Bides Again."

Christmas carol programs will
be heard throughout Thursday. A
special program reminding us
what we have to be thankful for
it Christmas time will be heard
at 1:15 p. m.

Ob Saturday of this week, KBST
will broadcast the state Wgh
school championship football
Sunt.

.

ON STAGE AMERICA!
Sea Darby's musical setting of

dementMoore's "A Visit from St.
Nicholas," the first line of which
Is " Twas the night before Christ
mas" will be presented byPaul
Whiteman. during the KBST broad-
cast of Ok Stage America! At 8
p. m. Monday. Joan Lazar will
nave the feature role in the pre-
sentation which was written by
Darby, an alumnus of the White-ma- n

Orchestra. A chorus
will assist.

THE THIRD YEAR
Because listeners have asked

that it be repeated annually, the
same Christmas messagethat was
presented on My True Story last
yearagainwill be heard on Christ-
mas Day at 9 p. in. over the
American Broadcasting company
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something beautiful to behold, es-

pecially when the action, takes
place with a beautiful backdrop
and is seenthrough the eye of the
Technicolor camera.

The plot of the picture is cen-
tered around the psychological
troubles of a ScottishshepherdEd-
mund Gwenn who is embittered.by
the death of his wife. His extreme
Introversion is relieved by abuse
of his son, Lon McCallistC, and
his neighbors.

Eventually, McCalllster is driv
en from the home to take refuge
with a neighbor. The old shepherd
turns all of his attentiion to his
sheep dog which is a champion in
the Scottish field trials. Lon also
has a dog which he has trained
to herd sheep and which he plans
to enter in the coming contest for
national honors.

Sheep killing by an unknown dog
rousesthe neighborswhose income
depends mainly on their herds.
Gwen's animal is discoveredto be
the renegade killer and he is
forced to kill the dog.

Though the embittered shep-
herd's troubles mount, the plot un-
tangles to an unusual and inter
esting conclusion.

"Thunder in the Valley" is a pic
ture that the whole family will en
joy.

and KBST. Titled "The Ragged
Cloak," this version of the Story
of Christmas, the chronicle of a
miracle that was prompted byan
act of kindness", was written by
Margaret. E. Sangstcr in 1945 and
first presentedas a My True Sto-
ry broadcast Christmas morning
of that year. It was repeated in
1946. During 1947, hundredsof let-
ters came in. from listeners prais-
ing the program and asking that it
be done again on Christmas Day
this year.

.

MCNEILL'S BIRTHDAY
To prove to his listeners that a

person is only as old as he feels
and that life really does begin at
forty, Don McNeill, the genial
toastmaster. and the entire cast

Jack (Cruising Crooner) Owens,
oam iwowmngj cowling, Fran
(Aunt Fanny) Allison, Songstress
PatsyLee, Maestro Eddie Ballan--
tlne and orchestra of KBST's
Breakfast Club will stage a netw-
ork-wide birthday party celebrat-
ing Don's fortieth birthday, Tues--
uay morning at a o clock.

a
BINO CROSBY

BIng Crosby win ting the Christ
mas music with which he is most
cioseiy associated during his
Christmas Eve KBST broadcast,
which also will Include Charles
Tazwell's drama of the First
Christmas, "The Small One,"
Wednesdaynight at 9. The Chari-
oteers, the Rhythmalres, Tianist
"Skitch" Henderson and John
Scott Trotter's Orchestra will join
BIng In playing and singing thejoyous yulctide melodies.
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MAKE SEARCH Bob and Lon McCalllster (above) arc seeking
Veggy Anne Garner who Is missing in this scenefrom "Thunder in
the Valley," Technicolorhit which comes to the Itltz theatre screen
today.
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ANXIETY Jon Hall and Rita Johnson (above) have a moment
of anxiety in this scenefrom "The Michigan Kid," now playing at
the Statetheatre. Victor McLaglen is also starredin the Universal
picture. '
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ANDY IN PICKLE Andy Devlne (above, left) doesn'tknow what
to make of JaneFrazee'sactions as Roy Rogers looks on In this
scenefrom "Springtime in the Sierras," which Is showingtoday at
the Lyric theatre. The photographyIs by Trucolor.

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"
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BEER CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagne Wine
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1 Mile Easton 80
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The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN-MO- "Thunder In the

Valley," with Lon McCalllster
and Peggy Anne Garner.

TUES.-WE- "Red House." with
Edward G. Robinson and Lon
McCalllster.

WED. A.M. Kiddle Show (car-
toons).

THURS. "That's My Man," with
Don Ameche andCatherine Mc-Leo- d.

FRI.-SA- T "Fabulous Texan,"
with Bill Elliott and John Carroll.

STATE
SUN-MO- "Michigan. Kid,"

with Jon Hall and Rita Johnson.
TUES.-WE- D. "Clancy Street

Boys," with the East Side Kids.
THURS. "The Late George Ap- -

pley," with Ronald Colemanand
Peggy Cummins.

FRI.-SA-T. "Badmen of the Bor-
der." with Kirby Grant.

LYRIC
SUN -- MON. "Springtime In the

Sierras," with Roy Rogers and
JaneFrazee.

TUES.-WE- D "When a Girl Is
Beautiful," with Stephen Dunne
and Adele Jergens (First run).

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Prairie Raid
ers," with Charles Starrett and
Smiley Burnett.

Road Work
(Contaned From Pr Oni)

tions from5.2 miles south of Corn-stoc-k

to 0.7 mile southeast of
Devil's river, to cost $19,100.

Brown county, 16.4 miles new
surface on U. S. 283 from Camp
jbowie to AicCulJoch county line,
to cost 565.000; 10.5 miles stabi-
lized shoulders on U. S. 84 from
Camp Bowie access road south-
east to Mills county line, to cost
$60,000.

McCulloch county. 20.2 mllr
new surfacing for U. S. 183 from
intersection of U. S. 87, north of
Brady, to Coleman county line,
estimated cost $35,500.

Coleman county, 12.3 miles new
surfacing on U. S. 183 from 3.5
miles southeastof Novice to Inter
section with U. S. 84 north of
Coleman, to cost $50,500.

CIGARS

For Christmas
All Brands

We Also Havel Some
Novelty Type Cigar

Lighters

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Cigar Stand

u Is
To In

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 20. W - Sa-b- u,

who has spent a large part of
his life alternating the making of
pictures In England and America,'
is going to remain here.

The elephant boy's decision
stems from that well-know- n cer-
taintytaxes. "They wanted me to
pay both the English tax, which is
about 90 per cent, and the Ameri-
can tax, which is about 80 per
cent," he told me. Even with the
asuranceof a refund, the wily In-
dian couldn't see it and so he's
limiting his future film plans to
the U. S. He's an American citi
zen.

a

Al Jolsonapprovesof Gene Kelly
to portray hjm In the MGM ver-
sion of "The Jolson Story," with
one reservation. He's not sure that
Kelly's speaking voice Is low
enough. So voice tests of the danc-
er will be made before a final
decision is reached. Kelly will be
going out on a mighty slim limb
to attempt to follow Larry Parks'
near-perfe-ct portrayal. . . .

Bob Young was telling me about
a new trend among independent
producers. They are trying to in
duce big name stars towork for
nothing, accepting a percentageof
the film s profits as payment. "But
can anactor pay the butcher with
a percentage of a percentage?"
asks Bob. . .

Orson Welles Is reportedly di

I W T E ft

107 E. 2nd St.
Phone1683

recting his own scenes in "Cag-llostro-,"

now being filmed In
Rome. That was part of his con-
tract for the picture. Gregory Rat-o- ff

directs the rest of the film . . .
Rita was telling me

the difference between two of her
roles: "In 'Gllda I was a good
girl being ba.d; in 'Carmen I am
a bad girl being bad." Should be
quite interesting.

"Night Song" (BKO) Is a neat
job fashioning an entertaining pic
ture from an implausible plot. It's
an unlikely story of double Identi-
ty, but It Is done with such taste
and good humor that one over-
looks Its deficiencies. Dana An-

drews and Merle Oberon are fine,
but Ethel Barrymore and Hoagy

swipe the film from
under their handsomenoses.

In

Mexican
and

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

the PAYNE

FLOOR FURNACE

to buy, maintain and operate . . . simple
'to,install (requiresno basement)the PAYNE FLOOR
FURNACE provides lovy-cos- t, carefree comfort be-
yond the dreamsof former generations.

Quickly, quielty, gently, it circulates fresh, pure,
warm air freo of combustionproducts.

Scientific venting voids spentgasesoutdoorsand pre-
vents wall and window hence, no exces-
sive moisture to damagehouseor furnishings.

Control is manual (handy key),
or fully automatic (thermostatic)

as desired.

JUST ARRIVED!
A Shipmentl Of Butane Refrigerators

BROOKS CO.

APPLIANCE STORE

THRILLING MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT FOR TODAY AND M0NDAYI

STATE
LAWMAN TURNS GUNMAN!

HOLLYWOOD

Sab Planning
Stay U.SA

Hayworth

Carmichael

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Foods

Steaks

dependable

Inexpensive

"sweating.";

semi-automat- ic

(push-butto- n)

WILLIAMS

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St.

Phone2231
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FOR HIM

Razors
RemingtonElectric Razors $17.50

Sweaters
Men's sleeveless sweaters"in 100 wool

. . tan, maize and brown .... $8.95

Ash Trays
Ash Trays $1.50

Dop Kits
Dop Kits $6.95 & $9.25

Brushes
ClothesBrushes $1.00 t $2.00

Tie Racks
Tie Racks $1.00 to $3.50

PoeRacks
Pipe Racks $1.00 to $5.00

Pioes
Marxman Pipes $8.50 to $10.00

I 'ahters
Zippo Lighters $2.00 to $4.00

Handkerchiefs. . . white or fancy . . . cot-

ton or linens 50c to $1.00

Gloves
Men's HansenGloves ... all leatherlined
andunlined $3.95 to $10.95

Ties
Ties by Van Heusen or Arrow
, . . stripes,patterns $1.00 to $5.00

Socks
Socks by Interwoven ... in rayon or ray-
on and nylon combination . . . solids or
fancy styles 55c to $1.10

Paiamas
Pajamasin cottons and rayons

,. $5.00 to $8.50

Shirts
White Shirts by Van -- Heusenand Arrow

$3.25 to $4.50

Billfolds
Billfolds by Prince Gardner and Buxton

--: $4.oo to $10.00

Jewelry
Swank Men's Jewelry ... Tie pins, clasp

( and clips $1.50 to $5.00

Scarfs
Scarfs in all wool or rayon . . . solids,
Paisleyprints and plaids by Superba.. .

$2.00 to $3.50

Belts
Men'sPioneerBelts $1.50 to $7.50

Hats
Knox Hats $7.50 to $20.00

Plus Tax

FOR THE BOY

SportShirts

Boys' sport shirts by Kaynee. . .
$2.50 to $4.95

Gloves
Boys' gloves ... in leather and
fabrics $1.25 to $2.50

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs 25o

WRAPPING--

Handkerchiefs

i (

-

Boys' Sleeveless sweaters
McGregor ... wool

T-Shi-
rts

rts Gordon and Kay-
nee boys . .$1.95 to $2.50

Robes
' Boys' robes

STORE HOURS

Monday & Tuesday 9A.M. To 5 :30P.M.

TSimtmBfi Eve .w,.
GIFT
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FOR HER

M
Ladies' robes,hostesscoats and negligee
and gown sets ... in satins, rayons and
quilted rayon $8.95 to $39.95

Gowns
Gowns by Lady Duff, Terris in nylon
satin, rayon satin and rayon crepesalso
sheers... in white, egg shell, blue and
pink $6.50 to $16.95

Slips
Ladies' slips by Rhythm, LadyDuff, and
Terris . . . rayon satin or crepesin whites
and tearose $2.50 to $14.95

Panties
Munsingwearnylon and rayon panties in
white or tearose ,.. 65c to $2.5

Skirts
Ladies' Skirts in all wool . . . plaids or
solids . . . ballerina styles, and gored
styles .yo 10 iu.uu

Blouses
Blousesin silk, jersey, cotton and rayon
crepes . . . whites and solid colors and
floral designs ". . . . . $4.95 to $19.95

Petticoats
Petticoatsin plaid or solid black taffeta to be
worn as askirt or petticoat either one . . . bal-

lerina style with 'wide ruffle around bottom . . .

$7.95

Sweaters
Sweatersin assortedcolors . . . Cardigansor pull-

over styles $1.99 to $7.95

Houseshoes
Daniel Green Houseshoes

$4.00 to $6.00

Oomphies Houseshoes$2.95 to $4.00
Children's Houseshoes

L. ...'.-- ...... Jpl.oU to $3.5U

Gift Certificate
If you've thoughtand thoughtand can't think of what to
give the family or some individual, here might be a solu-
tion to your problem . . . .
May we help?

Handbaqs
Handbags inblack calf, plastic calf or patent
also-reptil- e $4.95 to $49.95 plus tax

Hose
Ladies' Hosein sheernylon . . . .$1.50 to $2.95

Perfume
Perfumes and Colognes $1.25 to $20.00

Stationery
Stationery by Montag ...-.- - 59c to $2.95

Candy
Candy byJudson $1.50 to $3.50 Box

Playinq Cards
Congressplaying cards 05c $1.95
Kem Plastic playing cards $7.50

GreetingCards
Gibson Christmas Cards - 5c to 25c

Towel Sets
Martex Towel Sets ... 2 bath towels, 2 hand
towels and 2 washcloths . . .
White and colored border $3.95
Solid Colors $4.95

Vanitv Sets
Vanity Sets $1.95 to $5.95

Bridge Cloths
Bridge Sets .-- $2.49 to $12.95
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